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FORECAST
SlatrJy c k a r  today and Wed- 
Jsesday. D itic  chaoige in tc ia- 
jx ra tu i'e , L i^ht liiortherly wind* 
kH:aliy reach u ig  13 during the 
d jy tin ie .
The Daily Courier
v o L s a No. 36
StRVLN'G 'lU E OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
■M
HIGH AND LOW
Low ton igh t utsd high Wed­
nesday  40 and 73. High Monday 
and  low overn ight 72 and 33. 
T tiere w as no reco.xlt-d intH'inv 
talion.
Tea P i ^ t  Net Btore than per copy
t VOCATIONAL SCHOOL HERE 
ESTIMATED COST $1,700,000
FATHER OF INJURED GIRL 
COLLAPSES, DIES AT WORK
R eg in a ld  F . W ed d ell, 579 G ad d er A ye., d ied  
M o n d ay  s h o r t ly  a f te r  go ing  to  w o rk  a t  D r. K n o x  
H ig h  School.
It is  b e liev e d  M r. W ed d ell su ffe re d  a  h e a r t  
a tta c k .
M r. W ed d e ll w as  f a th e r  of A d e lle  W eddell, 13. 
w h o  w as ta k e n  in  se r io u s  co n d itio n  to  V a n co u v er 
G e n e ra l  H o sp ita l s e v e ra l  w eek s ago  a f te r  a  h ead -o n  
^  co llis ion  a t  M ission  C reek . M iss W eddell, V G H  r e ­
p o r te d  to d ay , is in  s a tis fa c to ry  co n d itio n , a n d  is 
p a r t ia l ly  consc ious.
Six Die And 70 Injured 
As Carla Sweeps On
Six bodies w ere  recovered  
fro m  collapsed hom es. Betw een 
60 and 70 persons w ere  in jured .
A uthorities fea re d  the toll 
m a y  grow h igher w hen the 
rubb le  is cleared .
B rad  M esser, a s s is ta n t execu­
tiv e  ed ito r of T he N ew s-Tribune, 
w alked  through  a d ev asta ted  
a re a —two blocks w ide and six 
long—and  said  an  es tim a ted  100 
w o m en  hom es had  been  crush­
ed . Tides th re e  fee t deep cov­
e re d  the to rnado  a re a .
( MOVES LNLAND
C arla, w hich touched land 
M onday w ith  b la s ts  reach ing  
173-miles -  a n  -  hour, la te  th is 
m orn ing  cen tered . 200 m iles in­
land betw een A ustin and W aco 
and headed for southern  Okla­
hom a.
The w eather bu reau  called it 
a "decaying  s to rm ”  w ith gale 
winds of 55 m iles an  hour ex­
tending 200 m iles to  the no rth  
and east.
John White, T exas fa rm  com ­
m issioner, es tim ated  fa rm  loss 
a t  $140,000,000 a t  th is  stage.
At P o rt A rthur n e a r  the Lou­
isiana line, portions of a  levee 
crum bled  todays sending w ate r 
slowly tow ard  50 o r  60 hom es in 
suburban  P o r t A cres, the  sh e r­
i f f s  office said.
High tides throw n up by C arla  
still iso lated  m an y  com m unities 
an d  cities, including G alveston.
TV SHOW HIT
"Don't Play War Games" 
Warns E. German Regime
B E R LIN  (A P) -  The E a s t  
G erm an  C om m unist r e g i m e  
^ w a rn e d  the  U.S. A rm y today  not 
to  "p la y  w a r  g am es”  for te le ­
vision ca m e ra s  on the  bo rd er in 
B erlin .
T he C om m iuiist p a r ty  new spa­
p e r  N eues D eu tsch land  rcjo icou 
th a t  " c a r s  had  been  boxed” be­
cause  a  J a c k  P a a r  TV show had 
b een  film ed on  the  bo rd er of 
F rie d rlc h s tra s sc  la s t T hursday . 
T he B erlin  com m and’.s inform a­
tion officer w as rem oved  and an 
in fan try  colonel adm onished for 
show ing up  w ith  13 m en from  
the  ranks to p a rtic ip a te  in the 
film ing.
"W h at does an  A m erican  te le ­
vision d irec to r do  w hen he w ants 
to  film  w ar scenes nnd  th e re  is 
no w a r  tak ing  p la c e ? "  asked  an  
ed ito ria l in  th e  C om m unist p a ­
per.
“ He stages w a r  gam es. So th a t 
the se t ow ners in  the  U.S.A. can 
see genuine ‘e x tra s ’ M r. Ja c k  
P a a r  rcntqd a 50-man un it of the 
A m erican occupants of W est 
B erlin  an d  stationed them  rig h t 
on the national b o rder of the 
GDR (E a s t G erm any) in F ried - 
r ich strasse , to  be film ed in 
in w arlike equ ipm ent.”
A m erican soldiers in B erlin  
m ay be re lieved  th a t  the  inci­
dent ended w ithout dam age, the 
paper said.
“ W hat would have happened if 
in the h e a t of th e  w ar gam es one 
of them  acciden ta lly  pulled the 
trigger?  H ave w e not em phatic ­
ally dec lared  th a t it i« not ad ­
visable to  ca rry  out w ar gam es 
nnd nrovocntions on our bo r­
d e r? "
JUBILANT PLANNERS
T hree m em bers of the  K el­
ow na C om m ittee on H igher 
E ducation  look over p lans for 
th e  location of the new  p ro ­
vincial vocational school to 
be bu ilt h ere . F ro m  the left, 
they  a re  F re d  MackUn, secre- 
ta ry - tre a su re r  of School Dis­
tr ic t  23, M ayor Park inson , 
and  H. S. H arrison  Sm ith, 
ch a irm an  of the com m ittee .
Fallout Found In Canada 
After Soviet Test Series
Nine Slain, 20 Injured 
kin New Algiers Violence
A LGIERS (R eu te rs )—A uthor-,the  te rr ito ry ’s rac e  relations,
broke out a f te r  a  M oslem knifed 
nnd severely  Injured a Jew ish  
barber.
Itlea counted nine p ersons dead  
to d a y  nnd a t  least 20 In jured 
a f te r  c lashes am ong E uropeans, 
J e w s  nnd Mo.sleins th a t w ent on 
th ro u g h  the night.
G renades, m achine-guns, pi.s- 
tola nnd knives w ere used In the 
figh ting  h e re  and  a t  O ran in 
w ca tcm  A lgeria . S evera l O ran 
shops w ere  burned  down.
R io t police w ent into action 
tw ic e  In O ran  to  s top  fighting 
betw een  Jew s nnd Mo.*Ieins on 
occasion of llio Je w ’s New 
W ear.
T1»0 fighting, a  new  fea tu re  In
Jew ish  youths hit back a t 
M oslems, sacking th ree  Mo.s- 
Icm-owned sto res nnd setting  
firo to  a  fourth  In which the 
s tab b cr had  taken  refuge.
M oslem s then  m oved In w ith 
knives nnd shots w ere  fired. 
Riot police b roke up  the fight 
a f te r  four lioura and  a rre s ted  
the m an who .stubbed the bnr- 
l)cr while crow ds o f Jew.s And 
E uropeans shouted "k ill hlmi.*’
OTTAWA (C P )-H e a l th  Min- 
ini.stcr M ontcith  .said today  th a t 
rad ioactiv ity  from  the new  se­
rie s  of R ussian  nuclear bom b 
tosts has been detected  in C an­
ada .
H e said  in a  sta tem en t to  the 
Com m ons th a t since th e  f ir s t  in 
the  new scries of Soviet exp lo­
sions Sept. 1, the health  d e p a r t­
m e n t’s netw ork of 24 a ir  sam p l­
ing stations across the  country  
has  provided regu lar m a te ria l 
for analysis on a daily  basis .
“ F rom  th e  resu lts  ob ta ined , it 
now appears th a t effects o f the 
R ussian testing  program  have 
been observed  a t  som e of our 
s ta tio n s,"  Mr, M ontcith said .
30 TIM ES I llG llE R




NELSON (CP) —Four hund­
red  pounds of explosives w as 
stolen from  a D epartm en t of 
W orks jxiwder shed In th e  Slo- 
ca n  Volley New D enver a re a  
n t the w eekend.
RCM P sa id  M onday som e 900 
detonating  devices w ere aLso 
stolen.
’Theft of explosives in the 
troubled Kootenay.* in the p ast 
h as  usually  led to a re ign  of 
te rro r is t bom bings.
a t  E dm onton on Sept. 7 showed 
a fresh  fallou t level o f nine d is­
in teg rations a  m inute p e r  cubic 
m etre  of a ir, about 30 tim es 
h igher th a n  th e  levels observed 
by th is s ta tion  during  the last 
severa l m onths.
M r. M ontcith  sa id  the in­
c rease  a t  Edm onton is the m ost 
significant recorded  from  sam ­
ples rece ived  to  date .
He sa id  the level a t  Winnipeg 
on Sept. 8 w as 15 tim es h igher 
than  norm al. On Sept. 7 the 
level a t  C a lgary  w as th ree  
tim es h igher th a n  norm al.
However, M r. M ontcith said 
the level nt C a lgary  on Sept. 8, 
the d ay  afte r th e  h igh reading, 
w as back to  no rm al.
(See c h a r t on p ag e  2, showing 
‘te.st t r a i l’,)
"Best Thing Ever To 
Happen To City"~Mayor
Kelowna has been chosen as the site for 
the new $1,700,000 O kanagan Valley Vo­
cational School.
This was announced today in Victoria 
by Premier W. A. C. Bennett and Leslie 
Peterson, Minister of Education and La­
bor, a f te r  a cabinet meeting which made 
the decision.
The new building — which is expected 
to be stairted 'soon' — will be erected on the 
KLO Road, on the present disposal 
grounds.
M r. P e te rso n  phoned M ayor 
Park inson  to  te ll h im  the news, 
and P re m ie r  B ennett h as  sent 
a te leg ram  to  the D aily  Cour­
ie r  outlining h is  com m ents on 
the decision.
M ayor R. F . P ark inson , com ­
m enting on the  new s said: 
"T his is tru ly  w onderful. All 
four cities in  the V alley have 
been a fte r  th is  and now Kel­
owna has got it. 'The com m ittee, 
headed by H. S. H arrison  Sm ith, 
who p rep a red  our b rie f to the 
governm ent on w hy the school 
should be bu ilt in Kelow na, has 
done a  w onderful job .”
The m ay o r sa id  h e  thought 
th a t w ork on the p ro jec t would 
s ta r t  soon.
"T lie  building h as  got to  be 
com pleted  by M arch  1963 and 
a s ta r t  has to be m ade very 
soon ," he sa id . T he federa l 
governm ent is pay ing  som e­
th ing like 75 p e r  cen t of the 
cost, th e  provincial governm ent 
the re s t.
M r. Park inson  sa id  a t  a m e e t 
Ing caUed in th e  City H all a t  
noon today  th a t i t  w as the  b est 
news th a t Kelowna had  ever 
had. H e said th a t to  ge t som e 
type of higher education  in  Kel­
owna “ has been v ery , very  
n ecessa ry .”
“ In  o u r b rief to  th e  provincial 
governm ent,.-w e ppinted  o u t the 
ava ilab ility  of the land , a s  well 
as o th e r advantages of locating 
here .
Kelowna's Spirit Stressed
Bertrand Russell Jailed 
For Civil Disobedience
'AN EVIL THING'
Bingo Beats Bible Class
L IV E R P O O U  E ng . (R cut- 
I e ra ) — E igh ty  - th rc o  m em bera  
o f  a  B ible c la ss  h ad  to  m e e t , 
In a  bedroom  M onday n ig h t 
becaiiso  tho ch u rch  h a ll w as 
being  u sed  fo r a  b ingo acsalon.
B ible cla.*» superin tenden t 
C yril M orlcy cu lled  it "ou t- 
rageOUB th a t ch ild ren  should 
be fo rced  to  h e a r  tho w oid of j.
God In a  bedroom  w hile a 
church  hall is  used  for bucIi 
on  ovll th ing aa  b ingo ,"
B ut the c u ra te  of St. Chnda 
C hurch a t  n ea rb y  Klrl(»y, R ^ .  
P e te r  lllsock , sa id : "W e need  
tho  m oney for chu rch  funds."
’The Bible c lass  had  btieu us­
ing the hall for n y e a r  but the 
c u ra te  s a i d  th a t M onday 
wpuld be bingo n igh t from  now ■
on.
Tho c h u r c h  v icar. R ev. 
C harles I.hwton, w ashed hia 
h an d s  of tho  m a tte r. "TTMa 
h a s  nothing to  do  wlUi m e. It 
Is a  m a tte r  en tirely  fo r tho  
c u ra te ,"  ho «nld.
'Dio tex t o f M orley’a ta lk  to  
th e  be<lr(H>m Bible clad* w as 
"M oney thd root of all 
e v il ."  I
LONDON (A P )—E a r l  Rus.scll, 
89-year-old B ritish  m athem ati­
cian nnd philosopher, w as sen­
tenced today  to  seven days In 
ja il fo r declin ing to prom ise to 
keep tho peace in hia civil d is­
obedience cam paign  ag a in s t nu­
c lea r w eapons.
A Jusg t sen tenced  him  to two 
month.* a t  the end of a hearing  
in the B( v S tre e t m ag istra tes  
court, b u t reduced  th e  sentence 
to  a w eek w hen shown a  m ed­
ical rci)o rt Indicating (hat the 
longer te rm  would be too m uch 
of a  hard.shlp for the fra il |)ccr.
Seven of h is fellow cam paign­
e rs  w ere  sen tenced  to  a  m onth 
In Jail nnd ano ther to  two 
m onths.
All w ere  m em bera of an antl- 
nuclcar o rg an i/a tlo n . ca lled  the 
C om m ittee of 100. R ussell, hia 
wife nnd .35 o th e rs  w ere  charged  
with “ inciting m em b ers  of tho 
public to  com m it a  b reach  of tho 
pence nex t S unday .”
O utraged  cries  of " sh a m e ,” 
“ Fasclfita” nnd " |)oor o ld  m a n "  
rang  th rough  the cou rt na Judge 
Ile rlrn m  R eece told Russell he 
would have to  go to  prison,
Russell nnd Ida supiiortcrn, 
who believe in  civil dlsobcdi- 
enco to  fu rfho r th e ir  causcL, had 
p lanned a  m a ss  sltdow n pro test 
of 10,000 d em o n stra to rs  nex t 
Sunday ag a in s t n u c lea r wcaiMna 
in  P a r lia m e n t S«|uare.
A sked if h e  w as w illing " to  be 
bound o v er to  keep tho  pence,’* 
R ussell rep lied ;
" N o l"
Only th ree  of the 37 defend­
an ts ag reed  to  grt free  on the 
condition they will keep 'the 
lieace.
H is w ife, L ady R ussell, o h o
wa.s sen tenced  to  p rison  for 
seven  day.*. A lthough she la 
.some 30 y ea rs  h is  jun ior, de­
fence counsel produced  a  m ed­
ical ce rtif ica te  to  the  effect th a t 
she, too, w as in no physical con­
dition  to  undergo  a  long sen­
tence,
‘I IE L r iN O  OUR CAUSE’ 
Speaking in a  firm , hlgh- 
p itehcd voice, th e  p ee r  .said:
" I f  .von condem n us you will 
be helping o u r caiiso nnd th e re ­
fore helping hum anity .
“ While life rem a in s  to us we 
will not cease  to do  w hat lies in 
o u r pow er to  a v e r t the  g rea te s t 
ca lam ity  th a t h as  over th re a t­
ened m an k in d ."
BERTRAND  RUSflKlA, 
* .  •  w o n 't b eep  peace
"T he com m unity  sp ir it of 
Kelowna w as s tressed  in  th a t 
report. G roups, we pointed out, 
a re  availab le to  ac t in an  ad­
visory capacity ,
"B ecause  th e  location of the 
school has been  a hot political 
potato, an  independent com ­
m ittee  of six w as selected, 
which m e t w ith  com m ittees in 
each  of the  four valley  towns— 
here , in K am lops, V ernon and 
in P en tic ton ,”  the  m ay o r said.
The land  on w hich th e  new 
school is  to  bo locat^.d south of 
the KLO R oad and  e a s t of Gor­
don Road. I t  will include land 
now owned by the city  an d  used 
as  the location of th e  sewage 
disposal p la n t nnd garbage 
burning a re a . Both will b e  mov­
ed elsew here.
The a re a  w ill include not only 
the city-owned land—som e of 
which is to  b e  used as  a  p a rk — 
b u t also som e p riv a te ly  owned 
land  im m ed ia te ly  e a s t of the 
Gordon Road and  w est o f tlie 
burning ground.*. About 55 acres 
a re  involved, 12 ac re s  of whicli 
is t<  ̂ be park lan d .
P lanning fo r tlie school s ta r t ­
ed in  1948 w hen tho city  s ta r t­
ed exploring th e  possib ility  of 
the location of the vocational 
school.
A fter 10 y e a rs  of p rep a rn to rv  
study, M ayor P ark in so n  in 1958 
requested  Ann D aw e, B.A., 
Ed.D ., fo rm erly  of W ashington 
S ta te  U niversity  and of N orth­
w estern  U niversity  in  E vanston, 
HI., to  m ake a professional 
study of the situation . This w as 
com pleted  in A pril o f 1959,
In  M ay, M r. P ark in so n , in 
a ca ll for action, en larg ed  the 
orig inal com m ittee to  include 
a ll face ts of the com m unity  in­
te re s te d  in  education , such as  
the PTA, School D is tr ic t No. 
23, an d  the C ham ber of Com 
m ercc.
H e sa id : "W hen th e  six-m an 
com m ittee cam e to  Kelowna, 
the y e a rs  of w ork in p re p a ra ­
tion w ere p resen ted—and have 
this d ay  borne fru it for Kel­
ow na."
P R E M IE R  BEN N ETT
Strike Issue 
Now Settled
D ETR O IT (AP) — T he Issue 
th a t se t off a snow balling piant- 
by-p lan t strike ag a in st G eneral 
M o t o r s  Coi|X)ration by the 
U nited Auto W orkers union w as 
se ttled  early  today.
W hen agreem ent cam e, 92 
GM p lan ts  w ere shu t down and 
255,005 m en w ere  idle, w ith in­
dication.* th a t the re m a in d e r  of 
GM ’.* 129 plants nnd 350,000 pro­
duction w orkers would be m ade 
Idle In a  m a tte r  of days, if  not 
hours.
LATE FLASHES
Still Chance For Arms Cut~Harkness
OTTAWA (CP) — E x te rna l A ffairs M inister G reen , d e ­
claring  th e re  still lu a  "rcaBonable chance" fo r d lsa rin - 
am cn t, h it o u t M onday n t the “ jc re m la h s  an d  crcpc-hnng- 
c ra "  In O ttaw a who t r y  to  belitUc C nnada’a e ffo rts to  h a lt 
tho a rm s  ra c e .
New Payment (or Prairie Farmers "Soon"
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e  M in ister \D iefenbakcr sa id  In 
the Com m ons today  th a t  any  governm en t decision on nnothen 
ac reag e  p ay m en t for d rough t-s tricken  P ra irie  fa rm e rs  would 
bo announced " in  duo course ,”
Five More SMdbury Charges Laid
SUDBURY, Ont, (C P) — F ive m o re  charges of unlaw ful 
assem bly  w ere  la id  today ag a in st Nationol o fficers nnd 
supiw rlcrn of tho In ternational Union of M ine, M ill and 
S m elter W orkers (In d .) . F ive  o th e rs  wtere charg<^ M onday,
Steel Workers On Strike i
TORONTO (p P )  — M ore th a n  1 ,5 ^  s tru c tu ra l s te e l 
w orkers w ere  called  o u t on s trik e  torlay in souUiern O n tar­
io  and  n union official prcrllcted s te e l construction  m ig h t bo 
sta lled  th roughout tho provinco by  n e x t week, i
BCE May Lay Off Men
VANCOUVER (C PI -  C li.l tm a n  a « ta o il  S h t i in  o t  U »
B.C. E le c tr ic  C om pany shj)* he th inks som e of tho crown 
com pany’s omr/loye«8 w ill be la id  off a f te r  n  matiixnvcri 





L este r P earson . O pposition 
L eader, sa id  in  the C om m ons 
M onday C anada isn ’t  doing 
enough to  help the “ have n o t"  
nations of the world.
F oreign  aid  is the b es t con­
tribu tion  C anada can  m ak e  to  
the secu rity  and s tab ility  of 
the  world, h e  declared .
M r. P earso n  said no coun try  
of tho w orld has been doing 
enough to  help  the poor nations.
P resid en t A sgelr A sgcirsson
of Iceland  arriv ed  in sticky  80- 
degree  w ea th er a t  A ncicnne 
L ore tte  a irp o rt, Quebec, M on­
d ay  to s ta r t  a  16-day s ta te  v is it 
to  C anada.
P resid en t Sukarno of Indo­
nesia  and  Mobldo K cita of M ali 
deliver to  P re sid en t K ennedy 
in  W ashington today an appeal 
from  25 non-aligned coun tries 
fo r an  E ast-W est sum m it m ee t­
ing.
P res id en t Moise Tslioinbe of
K atanga province c laim ed  
M onday night that tho U nited 
N ations p lans to end the inde­
pendence of his b reak aw ay  
province before tho opening of 





KAMLOOPS (C P )-A  ground 
p a r ty  se t out early  today  to  
follow a  new  clue in the 11-dny- 
old sea rch  for a llgid p lane 
ml.ssing on a flight from  Wil­
liam s L ake to  V ancouver w ith 
lin e n  persons aboard.
RCM P officers nnd B.C. F o r­
e s t Service personnel will Invcr^-. 
tlg a tc  tho sighting of two sm all 
fires in heavy bush about 100 
m iles north  of here, ju s t c a s t of 
Mnhood Lake,
M onnwhilo th e  a ir  se a rch  con­
tinues along fringe a re a s  o f tho 
p robable flight route of the 
p lane piloted by R ichm ond 
RCM P c o n s t a b l e  Wln.ston 
W atchorn, 20.
Non-Ops Plan
MONTREAC ( C P ) - ’rho  chief 
negotiators of th e  1.5 non-operat­
ing  ra ilw ay  unions m e t today  to  
begin  planning s tra teg y  fo r  tlic lr  
nex t co n trac t battle  w ith  tho 
notion’s railw ays,
Tlio 110.000 non-o|)» — all those  
ra i l  em ployees berform lnif bff-f 
tra in  ta sk s  — afgned th e ir  la s t  
d n trn c t w ith  the com panies 
only la s t  M ay, b u t b ecau se  
o f  th e  pro trao tix l negotiations 
w hich tw eceded the  c tm trac t 
explpDs Jo n . 1, i m .
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House Turns Attention 
To Serious World Crisis
U.S. No Longer 
'M ost Pow erful
O ri'A W A  (C D  — T he Com­
mons tu rned  aga in  M onday to 
the c ritica l worlld situation .
B ut only som e 50 M Ps w ere 
in the 2(35 seat ch am ber for con­
tinuation of the foreign policy 
debate which began  Thursday, 
W allace N esbitt, p arliam en ­
ta ry  sec re ta ry  to  E x te rn a l Af­
fa irs  M inister G reen, sa id  Uiere 
is still a i>eculiar idea th a t dic­
ta to rs  can  be apt>cased.
All appeasem ent did w as w het I reunlhcation  of
th e ir  ai>tx tites. I ® ‘ '  °
M r. N esbitt said the W est i sa te llite  couutrics.
L ih a r t  K egier, <CCF — Burn-should be as  tough as the 
sians liut ca lm . '
“ If we a re  firm , I think nego­
tia tions can  and will succeed ," 
he said.
CALLS FO R  VOTE
Chealey W. C arter (L —Burin- 
Burgco) sa id  the W est should 
ta k e  the offensive and dem and
Hus-1 ^ 'u a r i  n eg i r .
aby-Coc|uitlam) assailed  “ world 
cap ita lism ” for breeding a c r i­
sis over G erm an  reunification.
'Ihe only question over which 
C anadians w ere prei>ared to  go 
to w ar w as protection of the ir 
political dem ocracy. Tliis w as 
not a t stake in  Germ any-
Hunt On For E. Germans 
Who Watch West's TV
M O N TER EY, C alif. (AP)— 
T he U nited S ta te s  fs no  longer 
th e  m ost pow erful coun try , siys 
n u clea r sc ien tist D r. ^ w t r d  
r*.-mranvl Teller,
nil rn n f . T e lle r, keynote si>eaker here 
;S.ituid.iy night a t an  awards 
iKinqnet. said th a t in his opinion 
th e  Soviet Union has "a lready  
su rpassed  us in every  Im portant 
resi>ect a t  a tim e w hen w ar can 
com e v ery  fa s t."
lUs rem .nrks brought J« r§  
fiom  th e  audience.
■>
TE.A SHRUB
TRAIL OF DEATH DUST
L ines and  arrow  tra c e  day- 
byx iay  flow of rad ioactive 
d eb ris  from  R ussia’s Sept. 
1 n u clea r te s t  a s  it is  c a r ­
ried  along In th e  troposphere, 
30,000 feet up, by prevailing 
w est to ea s t w inds. Actual 
fallout upon the e a r th  m ay
not ta k e  place for weeks and 
often is dependent on w hether 
a tom ic dust is caught up in 
s to rm s or ra in  carry ing  it to
the e a r th ’s su rface . T he Sept. 
1 te s t a t Sem ipala tinsk  w as 
the firs t in the  c u rre n t series 
of Soviet detonations.
BALCER EXPLAINS:
Shipowners Can Qualify 
For Federal Subsidies
OTTAWA (CP) — T ran sp o rt 
M in is te r B a k e r  spelled o u t in 
th e  Com m ons M onday h o w  
C anad ian  shiixiw ners can  quali­
fy  for federa l subsid ies on 
m ade-in-C anada ships.
He tab led  final regu la tions for 
tho  m u lti - m illion - do lla r ship­
build ing p rog ram  th a t w as an ­
nounced M ay 12 as  a shot-in- 
th e -a rm  for C anada’s 16 m ajo r 
and  30 m i n o r  shipbuilding 
y a rd s .
’The subsidies will app ly  to  
ships for use in co m m erc ia l en 
te rp r ise  th a t a re  self-propelled 
vessels ot 100 tons o r  m ore 
g ross tonnage, tugs of 50 gross 
tons o r m ore  and b a rg e s  o f 200 
g ro ss  tons o r  m ore.
The governm ent will p a y  40 
p e r  cen t of the ca p ita l cost of 
construc ting  C anadian  -  reg is­
te re d  ships, o ther th a n  fishing 
vesse ls , in  C anadian  sh ipyards 
’This subsidy, effective M ay  12 
w ill la s t  un til M arch  31, 1963 
w hen i t  w ill drop to  35 p e r  cent 
o f approved  cap ita l costs.
T he regu la tions leave  it u p  to  
th e  tra n sp o rt m in is te r to  p re ­
sc rib e  how m uch  C an ad ian  m a  
tc r ia ls  and  equipm ent m u s t be 
u sed  in  th e  ship. The m in iste r 
i s  to  s e t th e  am ount on w h a t he 
"co n sid e rs  p rac ticab le  a f te r  con­
sid e rin g  th e  cost and  ava ilab il­
ity  of those m a te ria ls  an d  equip­
m e n t.”
R E STR IC T SALE
’The regulations specify  th a t 
sh ipow ner getting fed e ra l help 
m u s t undertake to  m a in ta in  the 
ship on C anadian  re g is try  for 
five y e a rs  and  not se ll o r  tra n s
fer the ship du ring  th a t period 
a ll applications, bu t it will work 
w ithout consent of the Cana­
d ian  M aritim e commis.slon w ith 
trea su ry  board  approval.
’The com m ission is to  review  
Uirough an  in te r  - departm en ta l 
com m ittee before getting  final 
approval from  th e  tran sp o rt 
m in ister. T he com m ittee is to
b e  m ade up of rcprc.sentatives 
of the departm ent.* of transix irt, 
finance and defence production.
Only C anadian  shipbuilders 
and  shipow ners will be eligible 
for th e  subsidy help, w hich m ay  
be paid  as  a lum p sum on re g ­
is tra tio n  of the vessel o r by 
p rogress paym en ts up to 80 p e r  
cen t of the to ta l federa l subsidy.
Groundwork For Western 
Talks Laid By Diplomats
WASHINGTON (AP) — H igh iL alo is , who h as  been h ea d  of 
ranking d ip lom ats m e t h e re  th e  F ren ch  foreign office s E u -  
M onday to  lay  th e  groundwork | ro p ean  d ep a rtm en t; K arl K ar- 
for T hursday’s W estern Big 
F ou r foreign m in iste rs con­
ference on Belin.
The B r i t i s h ,  A m erican,
F rench  an d  W e s t  G erm an 
stra teg is ts  w ere  convening un ­
d e r  adm itted ly  doubtful p ros­
pects for any  qu ick  and p eace­
ful se ttlem ent of th e  deepening 
G erm an crisis .
D uring the  w eekend R ussia  
fired  two m ore  n u c lea r te s ts  in  
its new series, spurned  a  B rit- 
Ish-A m erican o ffer to  ban  nu­
clea r te sting  in  th e  atm osphere 
and announced i t  would shoot 
“ m ore pow erful and  im proved’’ 
rockets in to  the  cen tra l Pacific  
during the  nex t few  weeks.
Due to  a tten d  p relim inary  
sessions h e re  on  the foreign 
m in iste rs m eetin g  w ere th e  
B ritish  u n d e rse c re ta ry  of s ta te .
S ir E vlyn  ShTckburgh; J e a n
setens, s ta te  se c re ta ry  fo r the 
G erm un foreign office and  Foy 
D. Kohler, U.S. a ss is ta n t secre­
ta ry  of sta le  fo r E u ro p ean  af­
fairs.
While the re  has  been  a  dif­
ference betw een th e  F rench , 
favoring a go-slow app roach  to  
East-W est negotiations, an d  the 
o ther th ree  allies, w ho w anted  
to ge t the B erlin  issue to  the 
conference tab le  quickly , hi' 
fo rm ed sources sa id  th e  split 
has  less significance a t  th is 
point becuuse of R ussian  in­
transigence.
R usk has been  m oving closer 
to the tougher F re n ch  view  fol­
lowing an inform al sounding out 
of Soviet F ore ign  M in ister An­
d re i G rom yko la s t w eek by  the 
U.S. am bassador in  Moscow, 
Llewellyn ’Thompson. In  stiffen­
ing h is stand . R usk  w as re ­
ported  desirous th a t  K hrush­
chev not m istake allied  eag er­
ness fo r E ast-W est ta lk s  as  
sign of W estern w eakness.
B ER LIN  (AP) — M em bers of 
the Com m unist youth organiza­
tion a re  conducting a hunt for 
E a s t G erm ans who w atch te le ­
vision p ro g ram s beam ed  from  
the  W est.
B ands of blue - sh irted  “ free 
G erm an youth” ro am  towns 
looking for an tennas tuned to 
the W est. They w ea r red  arm  
bands to  show they have  been 
appointed “ keepers of public or­
d e r ,”  a.ssigned to te rr ify  i>eople 
out of viewing W estern  stations.
P ro g ram s from  W est G er­
m any o r  W est B erlin  can  be re ­
ceived by m ost E a s t  G erm an 
TV  se ts. There a re  repo rted  to  
be m ore than  1,000,000 of these 
but specia l an tennas a re  needed 
to get the  W est p ro g ram s.
’Die governm ent > controlled 
E a s t G erm an  p ress  m akes no 
a ttem p t to  cover u p  the  te rro r  
cam paign  and Incite the young­
s te rs  w ith  ed ito rials and  denun­
ciations.
"B lack lis ts”  of people who 
view o r  listen to  W estern pro­
g ram s a r t  published in the p a­
pers o r  po,sted In public p laces
T hese addresses becom e the 
ta rg e ts  for the roving youth 
squads.
They b u rs t into houses unin­
vited  to  argue with the b lack ­
listed  se t ow ners. They som e­
tim es rip  down offending an ten ­
nas.
’The reg im e has not yet gone 
as  far a s  the Nazis in  m aking 
it a prison offence to  tune in  to 
the  W est. B ut an unguarded  
w ord in an  argum en t can  lead  
to  a rre s t.
One punishm ent f o r  W est 
view ers is to  tu rn  th em  o u t of 
th e ir  hom es. The E a s t p ress  re ­
ported  cases of people being re-1 
m oved from  new ap a rtm en ts  
into old, rundown buildings.
O thers had  the ir se ts taken  
aw ay " f  o r  overhaul.”  They 
w ere told cynically they  would 
g e t them  back  when th e ir  an ten ­
nas had  l)een read ju sted  to  the 
E as t.
A specia l ta rge t, a s  i t  h a s  
been for years, is RIAS, the 
A m erican rad io  in W est B erlin , 
which pu ts out p ro g ram s in 
G erm an.
FALSELY ACCUSED
I h e  New D em ocratic P a rty — 
tlie new CCF-CLC alliance—had 
been accused  falsely of neu tra l­
ism and pro - com m unism  be­
cause of its “ reservations about 
NA'IX).’’
“ if NATO is to  t>e a m ere tool 
in the hands of the Pentagon, 
then the sooner we get rid  of it 
the b e tte r .”
His p a r ty  h ad  supported and 
would continue to support NATO 
as a  tool to  p reven t Com m unist 
expansion tm t now it w as be­
coming a  tool for atom ic holo­
caust.
Canada as a NATO m em ber 
.should re fin e  to have its troops 
equipp<*d w ith nuclear weaixms 
in Canada o r abroad and should 
prevent th e ir  presence “on or 
above C anadian  soil.”
T he Ceylon te a  sh rub  is grown 
In n u rse rie s  and  tran sp lan ltd  
w hen six  to  12 inches high, 
b e a tin g  its  f irs t crop a f te r  lour
y ea rs .
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’The nam e fo r the I ta lian  car. 
F ia t, com es from  th e  in itials of 
the com pany founded in  1899— 
F ab b rica  I ta lian a  A utom obili da 
Torino.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — T h e  stock 
m a rk e t dropped fo r th e  th ird  
consecutive day , w ith  refining 
o ils, s teels  and p a p e rs  leading 
the  w ay down.
Losso.s w ere gen era lly  f ra c ­
tional w ith foods nnd banks 
show ing only sm all gain s.
In o ils, A lberta G as ’Trunk A, 
DA, C anadian  Husky, In tcrp ro - 
v inclal, P em bina nnd ’Trans- 
Canndn nil fell In th e  %  to  V* 
ra n g e , w hile am ong stee ls , Do­
m inion Foundries an d  Steel, 
B urling ton  nnd P ag o  -  H orsey 
d ropped  a  like deg ree .
In  p ap e rs  Crown Zellerbnch 
fe ll H i  while B n th u rs t A nnd 
AbiUbl h ad  sm all d rops. U til­
ities  w ere  w eak w ith  B ell Tele­
phone, C PR  and C onsum ers G as 
a ll off a  few cents.
On index, industria ls  fell .59 
to  601.60. golds .13 to  90,54, b ase  
m e ta ls  .33 to 202.43 nnd w estern  
po,B 28 to 90.07. ’The I I  a .m . 
vo lum e w as 436.000 sh a re s  com 
p a re d  w ith  403,000 a t  th o  som e 
tlmfe ycatcrday .
B ase  m e ta ls  w ere poor w ith 
C onsolidated M ining nnd  Smhlt- 
Ing, F alconbridge and V entures 
a ll off to  a point. G old tra d e  
w a s  ligh t w ith M cIn ty re P orcu­
p in e  dow n V*.
In  w eak w estern  oil trad ing , 
C anad ian  Devonian an d  Bailey 
S elburn  A both slipped 10 cents.
Q uotations supplied by
O kanagan  lnve.itm cnts Ltd.
M em bers of the Investm en t 
D ealers* Association of C anada
Today's Eoilern Price*
. (a s  o f  12 noon) 
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Jnd. A cc. Corp.
In ter. N ickel 84Ii SS'Al
Kelly "A ”  6̂ A 7V* j
Lnbntts 46% 47
M assey 11% 11% I
M acm illan 17% n V rj
Moore C orp 62% 63
OK H elicopters 2.80 2.951
OK Tele 13% 14
R othm ans 13% 13’/* I
Steel of C an 77V* 77% 1
’T raders "A ”  53% 54
W alkers 56% 57
W.C. S teel 7V4 7%)
W oodwards "A ”  18% 18%
W oodwards W ts 7.75 7.901
BANKS 
Can. Im p  Com . 68% 69
M ontreal 68% 68% |
Nova Scotia 77-% 78
Royal 79% 79% i
Tor. Dorn. 68% 68% j
Oils AND GASSES 
B. A. Oil 31% 32% I
Can Oil 32% 32%
Homo “ A " 9.50 9.75
Im p. Oil 47% 47%
Inland G as 5% 5%
P ac. P e te  11 11%
Royallte 9% 9% 1
M INES
B ralorno 6.45 6.501
C ralgm ont 13% 14
G unnar 8.90 9.001
Hudson B ay 53Vz 53%
Nornnda 53 .53%
Steep Rock 7.50 7.55j
r iP C L lN E S  
Alta G as ’Trunk 32% .32%)
Int«r. P ipe  72% 73
NoVth Ont. 18% 18r»|
Trnn.s Can. 21% 21%
T rans Mtn. 13% 13r«
()ue. Nat. G as 4.50 4.601
W cstconst Vt OFD 15%
MUTUAL in iN D S
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AND ONLY B-A HAS IT CLEAN ACROSS CAHADA
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WHAT’S  THE 
'INSTALMENT PLAN' 
WAY TO SAVE FOR
Only B-A 88 and Velvet 98 gasolines are "FiBal- 
FlUered” right In tho hose between the pump and 
your ca r, , .  flltered at tho last posilblo moment 
to  assure marimum cleanliness. 
W hydM B-A*M ttla‘'FI«Bd-FIK^7 . .
Oaioline does a lot of travelling ^ o r e  it reaches 
your car. It Is shipped from tho refinery to a distri­
bution centre aiid then tank-trucked to your neigh-UUUtiMWVIIMV«*ava•atvas *•»**
bourhood service station. .
During tho course of remlar comparative and 
quailty tests o f all tho leading brands, B-A engi­
neers found that gasoline picked up impurities In 
transit. And h ^ u s o  the gasoline is constantiy on 
tho move, these Impurities (extremeiy fine solid 
nartlcles) seldom have tho chance to settle out.
Oil companies go to great lengths to keep storage 
and transit tanka clean, but the tests proved con­
clusively that impurities arc present. You can actu- 
aliy see some of the foreign matter.
Impure gasoline, when passed on to the auto­
mobile motor, can cause cloaged jets, float control 
valve leakage, scoring, and tuel pump damage, 
Tlie D-A^’Final-Filtcr” gives positive protection 
■ against these Impurities which can result in Incon-
Is ta p era^  you buy today
Isffltered.atthelastpostlbkmoitteDt.. .themoount 
before it entera your car.
’Hiat’i  why we "FInal-l'IItcr”  D-A ffisollae 
In the hoee at the pump
Ask Mr, B-A to show you the filter and how it 
works. And next time you buy gasoline, , .  choose 
B-A 88 or 98, B-A "FInal-Fdtcred” gasolines are 
positively the cleanest, puRst gasolines you canbuy,
I / '  k  ' '
. ' ■
’ '" .-V i
‘ > , if ' J
T tlE  B-A ••m A L-F ILTE R "
Thli / i  a cut-away vltw e f  ih« B-A Filter. I t  I t to
#
All Con C om p . 8.60 0.35
A IIC a n D lv . 6.36 6.01
Can Invest B*und 10.38 11.38
F irs t Oil 4.42 4.83
Grou|)cd Incom e 3.82 4.171
Investora M ut. 13.63 14.17
M utual Inc , 5.67 6.20
N orth A m er 10.70 ll.lK)
’IVnn.H-Canada " C ’* 6.80 7.00|
AVERAGES 11 A.M. 1KJI.T. 
New Y ork T arohto
Inds 1-5.42 Inda —.59
Rnlla -f.80 Golds - .1 3
Util Vi .59 B  M etals —.33 
W Oils —.28 
I'O R E IG N  FJCCilANOE 
U.S. 2% '«  P rc m . U.K. 2.88V*I
It’s called Personal Security Program, or P S P - 
exclusive with The Bonk of Nova Scotia. PSP Is 
the "instalment plan" iVay to save for any pro­
ject needing long-range planning and organ­
ized saving, Here's how it works: you select a  
goal (from $100 to $2,500) which you reach 
In 50 equal payments. As you save, you’re life- 
insured for the full amount of your goal—it’s 
a  protected savings plan. When you reach your 
goal, you collect all you’ve saved, p/oj a  cash 
bonus. PSP Is the ideal way to make sujre your 
most important plans are realized. Ask obcHit 
PSP a t your nearest Scotiabank branch.
fint that It remorti partlcUt which cannot b t tein 
by the nokfJ ty t. Thit It "Final FUttrlng".
THE BRITISH AMERICAH OIL GOMPAHV UNITED
Gem Auto Service
Ltd,
On Highway 97 
Ju s t SouUi of C’roBsroadd Junction
Phone rO  5-5112
Mervyn Motors








24 H our Towlnii Sokvlce 
EnKim: Tiiiic-Up — R epairs 
Bernard and Vemon Rd. Fb. TO 8-2021
THE B H N K  OF N Q VR  SCOTIR  
MORE THAN 600 OFFICES ACROSS CANADA AND ABROAD
The Belgo
A utom otive d e p a r tm e n t 
Y our frnnchlBcd D.A. D ealer 
On the Belgo R oad — R utland — PO 5-5031
Andy's B.A. Service
(M oat Moflerii C a r  W ash In Town) 
L tibrlcallon — Tune-Up 
311 HARVEY PHONE 2-WI6
i / f  n T. . .V!
b \
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS TOUR VAllEY
LOCAL
AND
GENERAL Possible Power Takeover
OBSERVANT T Y P E  fouiu'il loaded its m t - tlu'ir  own ideas a t  the inectuig. front for their move to halt
Ixrral d r iv e r  e v o n io e r  p  c  of their  Bminuiution any t a k to w r .  vvhicli thev f e d
ix>cai d r .v i r  cx a in in t r  1 3 will be the lact tha t  ra tepaye rs  will increa.H' rates .
Turgoose £.aid th a t  probably lhe :v inc ia l cabinet a t  which they voted overwhchinnKly in favor Council will sav a!^^l 11 lia*
oddest thing he has heard  in plan to protest iK»,s.<ible lake- of liiirchare of VVKt'L factlillc.s until the end of the  year  to
his exainiiialtons is the stale- of Kixitenay in the city. Wliich indicates, tnake their move on takeover,
incnl of one woman driving anti Light Co. bv the council feels, tha t  the public* but many things have  to be
down m ain  street TTiev were S iHeinment. wants them  to continue in the done in the uilermi in iircpara-
uQwa m a m  a i e e t .  i iR j  W in  Ctmncil will u.sc a Daily psiwer retail business, tiv«i. To do these things, council
approaching a  fla.slung yellow Courier editorial on the sutijeet Communities served by West has to know what the .eiiior
light which could be seen two of take over unvi a draft of Kootenay will p rep a re  a uniteei govcrnnient’.s i)Ohey vvill be
blocks aw ay; just a.s the ....................  --—..............................  -........... .................
P a r t  of tlie la rge  group of 
University of Dritish Colum­
bia students who toured the 
Kelowna G row ers '  Exchange 
and  Sun-Hype P roduc ts  Mon­
day  afternoon were these 
four students and the ir  pro- 
fes.sor. From the left a re  Ed 
Gold, fourth year  dairy. 
Vancouver; Dr. Alec J .  VVockI,
professor of anim al science | ag e r  a t  Sun-Ryi>c; Harold 
at UBC; Sandra  Robertson. Gopaul. fourth yea r  science, 
fourth yea r  agronomy. Clin- j Vancouver; and John Milson. 
ton, B.C.; Ian  Greenwood, i fourth y e a r  horticulture. Ab- 
assistant to the general man- I boisford. ITic student.s a rc  on
! a tour of Interior citic.s.




went under it, the woman :a id: 
“ Whewl Didn’t think I 'd  make 
i t ! "
LOTS O F WATTN
Consumption of electricity in 
August this y e a r  was up 5.0u 
per cent over August 1S60. ITiis 
y ea r  in  August, 2,810.000 kilo­
watt hours was consumed. Ald­
erm an  II. R. Horton m ade  tlie 
reixirt.
BICVCLlvS BLIT 'lO  I lO U )
Bicycle rackv in the City a ie  
in tho changfuvvr i ih h i-v'. from 
wiHxl to :(ccl, and City Council 
notes "quite an im provem ent."  
.More tim e will be devoted to 
construction of the racks in Cit\ 
workshops tin.- winter.
IXTO.MCATED
Adolph llaiie t of Rutland 
i pleaded guilty to being intoxi- 
jcated in a public tilace today in 
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City
TIM E TO tn.V .N tii:
With the first winds of fall 
a lready here , city ga rages  arc  
com mencing “ fall changeover” 
work. “ It doesn’t pay in thi .5 
learned  of its sha re  o f ;country  to be caught with vour
OKANAGAN SPOKESMEN WILL 
CONFER ON POWER TAKEOVER
S p o k esm an  fo r K e lo w n a  and  S u m m e rla n d  w ill 
co n fe r w ith  P e n tic to n  c ity  council M onday  o v er 
th e  po.ssible p ro v in c ia l ta k e o v e r  of th e  W est K o o t­
e n a y  Pow*er a n d  L ig h t C o m p an y .
T a lk s  w ith  K e lo w n a  M ay o r D ick P ark in .son  
an d  S u m m e rla n d  R eev e  F. E. A tk in so n  w ill  d ea l 
w ith  a b r ie f  to  be p re s e n te d  to  th e  p ro v in c ia l go v ­
e rn m e n t a t  O liv e r O ct. 3.
O k a n a g a n  an d  W est K o o ten a y  area.s .served by 
th e  p o w er firm  a re  ex p e c te d  to  oppose th e  ta k e ­
over.
P ie m ic r  B e n n e tt  .said fo llo w in g  e .x p ro p ia tio n  
o f th e  B .C. E le c tr ic  C o m p an y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t h a s  
s tu d ie s  u n d e rw a y  to  d ec id e  w h e th e r  th e  W est 
K o o ten a y  f irm  w o u ld  a lso  b e  ta k e n  o v er.
Cuuucil will !il, ' '0  Miy; f ir i t .  
that they opixi.'-e takcvivor. and 
.second, if the .guvemment plan.* 
tukvmvcr. it vvaiit.s to rem ain  
ill the power sale bu.-ineis on 
the sam e bu-'is presently  used.
Sale of iKivvcr is a lucrutivo 
business for the city.
Another iioint tha t  will b« 
used is fact tha t council m ust 
know what governm ent plan* 
are  in le.spect to takeover in 
preparation  of budget.
.■Md. 11. It, Horton said:
"'I lie re .■-liould be auswer.s out 
of this meeting. othevvvi.--e it is 
ju.st anotliei .stall”
Alderman Ja ck  Trcadgold 
.said: “ . \o  re.ison the  cabinet 
can 't  give some ixihcv council 
could work by for the  next two 
or three year.s."
Council has deci.sions tha t  
nui.st be made. To m ake  them 
on the municipal level, they
m ust know the 
inent'.s plans.
.senior g o v en i-
Safety works both w ays—for oven when there i.s not one,served by parents  and drivers,  
pedes tr ians  and motori.st.s alike, child around. Under the r eg u la -T h e se  arc : i t> n  x- * ■ * *
Royal Canadian Mounted Po-.tions of tho Moto Vehicle Aet.i 1. Make a conscious ef iort  t o j m L l L J  c o t
of the  cost of enforcing law in;anti-f.-eezc down," one garage  
the city over the last f isca l;ow ner  surmised, 
y e a r  in council Monday night.
B.\CK ON TH E BENCH
After a tr ip  to England and *
I S c i ' S  « l h T h » i ' T  t ' i r  ■‘" ' r  T  c o „ u „ c „ \ .  j . S , r “ o , r „ :
K ,lo w n . ' i d h  w S k h 'f . '," ? . '”* •< « re e m o „ ..s i  P » k o r  b  back on
ity  to  sec th a t all rem cm lrcrjis  stopped. Now those lights 
th is  fac t. I w ere m eant to p ro tect children .
“ A ccidents a re n ’t alw ays the 1 The drvers m ust sw itch them  
fa u lt of the m o to ris t,”  sta ted  off if they a re  stopped and not
S taff S ergean t R . B. M cKay 
today . “ I have seen pupils 
daw dle  ac ro ss  the  s tre e t de­
lib e ra te ly  ju s t to  in furiate  m o­
to ris ts . We a rc  going to crack  
dow n on th is so rt of thing, too. 
“ And a s  well a s  th a t, there
carry ing  ch ild ren .”
E ach y ea r  in C anada m ore 
than  500 pedestrians a re  killed 
and  thousands m ore a rc  in ju r­
ed when struck  by automobile.s, 
according to the All C anada In ­
surance Federation .
2. Children tend to follow the 
c.xamplc set by  older i>crsonr.. 
.so obey these ru les yourself 
and set a good exam ple.
3. H ave children  cross busy 
s tree ts  a t  stoplights o r  w here 
crossing guards a re  on duty .
4. E ncourage children to  play 
in school y ards  or play'grounds 
■—not on the stree t.
have been school bus d r iv e r s ; RULES OF SAFETY , C am paign for school eross-
who have stopped by the sidcj The federation m akes a p lca |*"^  guards in your communit.y.
o f the ro ad  w ith flashing lights 1 th a t nine basic  ru les be oU-L. ' ^°w n when d riv ing  in
■------------------------------— Z— —  ------------------------------------------------ jthe vicinity of schools o r play-
' grounds,
7. Keep carefu l w atch  for 
children in the  m orning, a t  
noon, and when schools le t out 
for the  day.
8. D on’t  pass a  stopped school 
bus from  e ith er direction.
9. Be courteous—alw ays give 
a child the right-of-way.
and cost for the fisca l y e a r  
ending M arch  31. 1961. h as  
been estab lished  a s  $7,286.
F o r the firs t five m en on 
du ty  the city  pays 50 p e r  cen t. 
F o r any m an  over five, city  
pays 75 p e r  cent.
Vocational School Will 
Kelowna Economy
The announcem ent today  th a tim ittc e  for its content
K elow na will be the  site of a 
governm en t vocational tra in ­
ing  school, c lim axes m onths of 
d iscussion b y . a  six-m an com ­
m ittee  w hich v isited  th is a rea  
in  J u ly , ,
K elow na, P en tic ton  and  Ver­
non w ere  a ll considered  in the 
O kanagan  V alley, a s  w as K am ­
loops, f a r th e r  north .
'The decision follows a su r­
vey of s ite s , costs, facilities, 
geog raph ica l s ituation  and in­
d u strie s .
, In K elowna a  b rie f w as pre­
s e n t e d  by  the  com m ittee by 
K elowna law yer S. H arrison 
Sm ith , advocating  location of 
K elow na. The b r ie f  d rew  ad m ir­
ing com m ent from  the com-
Serving on the  com m ittee 
w ere J . S. W hite, d irec to r of 
technical and vocational edu­
cation; W. G raham , ass is tan t 
.'■'uperintendent of education ; J . 
Melville, provincial d ire c to r  of 
apprenticeship; H. T aft, secrc- 
tary-business ag en t of th e  V an­
couver and New W estm inster 
Building T rades Council; R . B. 
McDoncll, v ice - ch a irm an  of 
the  Canadian M an u fac tu re r’s 
Association and ch a irm an  of 
th e  industrial re la tions com ­
m ittee; Col. J .  Neiish, re tire d  
fo rm er regional superv iso r of 
special p lacem ent se rv ices of 
the N ational E m ploym ent S er­
vice and the com m ittee’s r e ­
cording se c re ta ry , A. P . 
Broome.
Crash Damage Totals $1,200; 
Resultant Fine Totals $25
Local Thunder 
Use Restricted
U se of a scare-aw ay  device 
which m akes sounds like a 
thunderclap  has aroused neigh­
bors of its user.
T he device is used to  frigh ten  
aw ay erows, sta rlings, wood­
peckers, e tce te ra  from  g rapes, 
apples nnd corn by o rch a rd is t 
M r. W. H. D um bleton. His 
neighbors said  the  noise is  d is­
turbing.
City council invokes hours of 
8 a .m . to 7 p .m . for its  use 
M onday to S atu rday . Sunday 
it can  be u.scd 10 a.m . to  7 p .m . 
M r. D um bleton reported ly  w as 
m ore th an  willing to  conform  
to these hours.
A fter g rape h arv est, u se of 
the m achine will be d iscon­
tinued.
Missed A Sign; 
Receives A Fine
R oy G. F ra n k  of W infield 
w as fined $25 and costs in  
police cou rt today  on a  w aiver 
speeding charge  from  C reston, 
B.C.
F ra n k  adm itted  he w a s  
clocked by  r a d a r  going 50 m iles  
an  hour in  a  30 m ph  zone, 
and  he rep o rted  th e re  w ere  no 
ligh ts ind icate a  v illage w here  
h e  w as stopped. He sa id  he 
w as concentra ting  on th e  ro ad  
so h e  m issed  the sign.
“ I ’m  no t a  speed-hound,”  
sa id  F ra n k , and  added, “ This 
1 is m y  f irs t tim e in  court, b u t I 
'g u e s s  th e re ’s a  f irs t tim e for 
any th ing .”  He said  he h as  
never in h is life in fringed  on 
the law . H e p leaded guilty , b u t 
ask ed  to  b e  able to  explain
Fireworks For Many Years 
But Never On A Sunday
City council of 1965 and 1971 toff of firew orks will be allow-
will have firew orks on th e ir  cd a t a ll in such a y ea r. Which
hand. would be both 1965 and 1971
B ecause city council 1961 h as t looking into the  fu ture .
r  ■ I  ----------- - L rs t th ree  readings to  a " ‘This m igh t not be consider-
Unc, sa id  City C om ptro ller:F irew orks B ylaw  which pro- cd too serious a depriv iation  bv
county court judge in Kelowna. 
He com m enced fall hearings 
M onda3’.
FO E SALE
Tw elve city  p roperties a re  to 
be p laced  up for sa le a t  the 
annual ta x  sale Sept. 30. 




The 1961 w ind-up shoot w a i 
held Sunday by th e  Kelowna 
Rifle Club m em b ers  a t the  
G lcnm oro range an d  12 m em ­
ber.* tu rned  out to com pete fo r 
honor.* in one of th e  season '*  
keenest com petitions. J a c k  
V ecqueray. V ernon expert, 
tu rned in the ind iv idual high 
agg regate  score for 200, 500 and 
^  y a rd  ranges. S cores tu rned  
in out of possible 150:
200 500 600 
J .  V ecqueray 48 49 46—143
P . M cCallum 47 46 46—139
Doug H erb ert, indicating tha t hibits all sale, giving or use of 
m ost of these  12 p ro p ertie s’!firew orks th roughout the y e a r  
taxes would be paid up before except on Oct'. 31. And in 1965 
the sa le  and  redeem ed. land  1971 Oct. 31 is a Sunday.
C ity solicitor E .  C. W eddell 
sa id : “ As th is is the only day
S PE E D IN G  F IN E
E v e re tt  Jo n es w as fined $20 
and eosts fo r speeding on 
R ich te r S t. when he ap p eared  
in police cou rt today.
EDITOR AT LARGE
F irs t  m onth ly  luncheon since 
sum m er recess  will be held 
Sept. 18 by  th t  C ham ber of 
Com m erce. G uest sp eak er, to 
ta lk  on p re-Ind ian  and  ea rly  
Spanish B.C. h isto rj', w ill be 
Ja m e s  H um e, editor of the 
P en tic ton  H erald .
HOW ABOUT FOOD?
A “ no h o st” d inner m eeting  
a t C apri M otor Inn, Tuesday, 
S Septem ber 27, a t  6:15 p.m ., 
will h e a r  Com m unity Chest 
o rganizers ta lk  on  the a im s and 
objectives of tho chest. The 
C ham ber of C om m erce is  the 
d inner’s sponsor.
CITY O F RICHES
C ham ber of C om m erce esti­
m ates  th a t  four tim es Kel­
ow na’s population, 50,000, in 
tou rists cam e to  K elowna in 
Ju ly  and  August. They spent 
$20 each , th e  C ham ber believes 
and  th is m eans th a t $1,000,000 
w as le ft h e re  in  those two 
months.
of the y e a r  in w hich firew orks 
m a y  be se t off, we m ight h av e  
ra th e r  a riotous Sunday it th a t 
happened  to  be on Oct. 31.”
H e said  th is  could be avoid­
ed by  adding “ unless such day  
in  any  y e a r  is Sunday” to  th e  
b j'law  in  the ap p ro p ria te  p lace . 
This w ould m ean  no se tting
people of advancing  y e a rs ,’ 
said M r. Weddell.
But, youngsters being trad i 
tionally fasc inated  by the 
sound and  fu ry  of firew orks, it 
m ight be considered  a very  
serious deprivation  by  th a t age 
level.
“ F irew orks”  a re  described  
in the zylaw  a s  caim on c ra ck ­
ers, fire-balls, fire -crackcrs, 
m ines, R om an candles, skj-- 
rockets, squibs, torpedoes, etc.
D isplays m u s t be authorized 
by fire  chief.
J .  H orn 
S. M. Lee 
R. C ras tc r 
R. W eeks 
J .  K arran  
C. R. Lee 


























The team  of R . W eeks, cap t., 
P . M cCallum , J .  K a rra n , J im  
H orn and  H. G eorge w ere  win­
ners  of J .  V ecqueray’s t e a m -  
665 to  663.
Sweep w inners—200 yds. J .  
V ecqueray, J .  K a rra n  and  P . 
M cCallum . 500 yds. S. Lee, H, 
G eorge. 600 yds. J .  H orn,, R , 
C ras te r, P . M cC allum .
Istvan  P anko , on holiday 
hero  from  L ethbridge, A lberta, 
w as fined $25 nnd costs on a 
c h a rg e  of passing  c a rs  on the 
left .side when i t  w as unsafe 
to  do so.
The incident resu lted  in an 
acc id en t on th e  KLO Rd. in 
w hich d am ag e  to ta lled  $1,200.
M ag istra te  W hite said the 
RCM P constab les doing the In­
vestiga ting  mu.st have given 
I ^ n n k o  "benefit of the  doub t,"  
I Aiddlng, “ You should have been 
chnrgctl w ith a  m ore serious 
offen.sc."
Panko, th rough an  In terpre­
te r . because  ho Ls H ungarian  
nnd speak.* little  English, sa id  
(ho sun w as shining on the back 
o f tho c a r  ahead  of him  nnd ho 
d id  not see the b rak e  lighis. He 
d rove to the le ft to  avoid an  
acciden t.
A pparen tly  a bus w as 0 ()- 
p roach lng  In tho left lane, nnd 
P anko  d rove into a c a r  stopped 
to  m ake  a  left ttirn , to avoid 
a  head-on colli.sion with the
bus.
M agistrate W hite cautioned 
him  to drive m ore carefully  





P au l Kozak of R u tland  lo st a 
hobby In ixillcc court today , but 
gained som e knowledge of law 
Charged with opera ting  a b a r  
b e r  .shop gainfully, and Illegally 
Irccause ho d idn’t  h av e  a ce r­
tificate , Kozak sa id , ‘“ Today 
m ark s the end of an  e r a .”
He alleged his iK trbcring w as 
a  hobby passed  down from  
generation to generation , fa th e r 
to son.
Tho charge w as la id  a f te r  the 
n a rlio r’s Association .o f  B.C. 
conm lalned of h is opera tion . An 
RCMP constable . In plalnclothe.s 
w ent to Mr. Kozak w here  ho re- 
|)orteclly received a h a irc u t nnd 
paid for It.
.. ' I  'l ', * caused  any
hardship. I am  going to  ta k e  up 
nnother hobtjy,”  8ald Kozak, 
Kozak said . “ Hero I am , nt 
your mcrc.v."
Mngl.strate D. M. W hite snld. 
It b  n m a tte r  o f p rincip le  In 
B.C. tha t It I# m ad e  ea sy  to 
obtain  >n ce rtifica te . T lie ro ad  la 
not hard, and  once you h av e  a 
eerUflcato you can  p ra c tic e  all 
you w ant,"
He iwlnted ou t th e  fd c t th a t 
• Kozak could p rac tice  b a rb c rin g  
eti. ujxm recom m endation  of aa a hobbv, os long a s  no money 
the Inve-itlgating polled oHlccr. ' b  token for h% se rv ices ,
M rs. LeStage is tho m other ofi Kozak paid  o $10 line,! and 
th re e  ch ild ren . j cost*.
^Mother Of Three 
Treated Lightly
M rs. M ary  M. LeStagc of 
Kelowna w as given a  12-month 
suspended  sen tence nnd tyns 
' bound ov er to  keep the izeiice 
in  the sum  o t $100 on a charge 
d jl jxMisessing stolen goods. She 
|fl,'aded  guilty .
T he goods vvero reported  by 
R C ^ P  to  bo $30 In women** 
Rwcatera from  B<m M arche. 
Tho good* w ere  rep o rted  stolen 
se v e ra l w eeks ngtx 
• P o lice  prosettutlon requeated  
th a t  th e  sen tence  l»e suspend
Fluoridation Survey On 
Students Set For Fall
Kelow na dentists nnd 
South O kanagan  H ealth  U nit 
w ill su rvey  affects of five y e a rs  
of flouridation on s tuden ts in 
the d is tric t som e tim e th is  fall, 
A lderm an  Dennis Crookes r e ­
ported  th a t  Kelowna’s p ioneer­
ing ex p erim en t with flouridation  
is being w atched  from  a nu m b er 
of points. A lderm an J a c k  T read - 
gold repo rted  two phone ; ca lls  
from  A lberta  com m unities in 
te re s te d  in  th e  project.
Tlic su rvey  will be ta k e n  in 
g rad es  one to nine in O ctober, 
“ to  asce rta in  nffectivencss of 
tho five y e a rs  of fluoridation .
Council learned  also th a t  local 
den tists  a re  reported ly  noticing 




A Sunday School R ally  is 
planned for Kelowna Sept. 17, 
featuring  Hon, Phil G aglnrdi, 
h ighw ays m in iste r, a s  guest 
speaker,
1 J  «■> trii ti iiic n o
Tltc o rganizers iTquostcd use Inquiring of young p a tro n s whe-
th e  success o r  fa ilu re  can  only be 
de term ined  accu ra te ly  If quc.s- 
tiona ircs to  be given to  students 
a re  filled in  accu rate ly .
of the  park  oval for the rally . 
Council has learned  th a t the 
Kelowna H otspurs soccer club 
will U.10 the oval for a  gam e 
ag a in s t the V ancouver P ilscn- 
e rs  Sunday.
Tlie gam e could not bo can ­
celled.
Council will suggest use of 




P ro m p t city  action on the 
“ nol.so” problem  c re a te d  by 
custontm a of a  drive-in  in the 
Shops C apri park ing  lo t has 
been lauded Ity re so r ts  and 
m otel ow ners in  tho a re a .
T he association  sa id  th e  situ- 
niton has im proved.
T'hcy recen tly  qom plolncd 
(fo r th e  second tim e) o f  the 
undue noise c re a te d  b y  c a re ­
less d riv e rs  in the lo t. I t  dLs- 
tu rbcd  llteir patrons re s t,  they 
claimtHl.
They requcKted u*e of a 
ghost c a r  to  atop the o ffenders.
th c r  they  w ere  Imrn nnd ra ised  
In o r  ou t of th e  city.
At le a s t 2,800 students w ill be 
affected .
A lderm an Crookes so ld  the
Labour Council Endorses 
Community Chest Appeal
Com m unity appeals can  only 
.succeed th rough  com m unity  ef­
fo rt. This w as the  reac tion  of 
dclegatc.s to th e  Kclov-na, P e n ­
ticton, V ernon an d  D istric t L a ­
bour Council in  giving cndorsa- 
tion  to  the  forthcom ing  Com ­
m unity  Chest an d  U nited A p­
p e a l cam paigns in  the th ree  
v alley  cities.
This ac tion  w as taken  a t  the  
f irs t  reg u la r  m te tin g  since th e  
su m m er recess . *1710 m eeting  
w as held  in tlic E lks Hail.
The executive w as au thoriz­
ed to  investiga te  w ays an d  
m eans by  w hich the  council 
m igh t give tang ib le  suppoprt to  
the  U nited W ay cam paigns. 
T h e  possib ility  of a TV spo t 
w as d iscussed. This will be in- 
v bstlgated  an d  d iscussed w ith 
cam p aig n  officials.
Tlie Counccil a lso  decided to 
fo rw ard  two resolutions to  tho 
B .C ._ F ed era tio n  of L abour con­
vention to  be held  in V ancouver 
nex t m onth.
The firs t of these  re fers  to 
the increasing  costs of h igher 
education  in the  pprovincc and 
will a sk  the F ed era tio n  to 
m ake  ̂ rep resen ta tio n  to  tho 
governm ent ask ing  fo r action  
to  a llev ia te  tliese ever-inc reas­
ing costs. I t  a lso  d raw s a tte n ­
tion to  the  inc reasing ly  heavy 
costs which m u s t be adsorbed 
by local school b o ard s , p a rticu ­
la rly  w ith re g a rd  to  G rade  13.
The second resolution  ex ­
p resses  a  p ro te s t ag a in s t all 
n u c lea r tc.sting.
Ja c k  W elder, o f K elow na, w ere 
elected  a s  de leg a tes  to  tlte con- 
A lm a F au ld s, of O liver, nnd
vention.
M rs. Fciulds also  gave  a  r e ­
p o rt on the founding conven­
tion of the N e w . D em ocratic  
P a r ty , which she h a d  a tten d ­
ed  a s  a delegate. H er rep o rt 
d e a lt a lm ost en tire ly  w ith p e r­
sonalities and sideligh ts, r a th e r  
th an  w ith politics. She sa id  i t  
w as an  experience "w hich I  
will never fo rge t.”
M rs. F au lds sa id  tlia t one 
th ing which im p re ssed  h e r  w as 
the rea liza tion  “ th a t  th is  i.s 
rea lly  a  bi-lingual country ,”  
And she sa id  it  w as in te rest­
ing to note th a t th e  delegates 
from  Quebec and  B.C. seem ed  
m ore m ilitan t in  th e ir  approach  
to  ce rta in  p rob lem s th an  th e  




Tlte paym en t of five cen t 
bounty on sta rlings by the  B ri­
tish  Colum bia F ru it G ro w ers’
A6.*oclntion, announced l a s t  
A pril, h as  resu lted  in  ov er 2,- 
000 s ta rlin g s being d es tro y ed  in 
th e  O kanogan during  th e  pasi 
sum m er.
T he cam paign  ag a in s t th ese  
blnLs, so destn ic tlvo  to  fru it 
crops, will be contlnuetl. S ta r l­
ings a rc  now ap p earin g  in 
la rg e  flocks nndi o re  like ly  do 
bo num erou.i in tho In te rio r 
du ring  tho  fall nnd  possibly 
w in te r m onths.
In  announcing it* in tention  
to  continue w ith tho liv e  cen t 
Itounty on  sta rlings, tho BrI
tlsh  Colum bia F ru it G ro w ers  , , ,
Association (ru sts  th a t  h u n te rs! P a r t  of the tra in in g  offered  i eludes n course In nnto inecbu- 
wlll observe nil p rov incial nnd  to up iw r lovcl studen ts on Ke- j nics. H ero la p a r t  of th is  y e a r 's  
civ ic g am e  regu la tions th a t lowna Jk n io r H igh School in- I c lass , being show n the  o p e ra  
m ay  bo in  force. < 1  * “  '  *
NOW YOU SEE THIS
Ron of a ra d ia to r  fe s te r  by  
» i Ronald A lexander, who cam o 
- j to  Kelowna fro m  N anotm o to
teach  the  sub ject. O n 1tL4 f 1 |^ l  
listening and w ntcbtog. a ro  A rt 
C lark , D an P c tc h , «nA J i r t e  
B e rg e r.
i
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OCTA Has Done Much For 
Great Interior Country
O n Friday and Saturday of^ this 
week the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail 
Av>(-)cialiun will hold its annual con- 
\cruion in Ik n d , Oregon, and doubt- 
le s will make m ore plans for the im­
provement of Highway 97 across 
three states and this province from 
south to north. It will doubtless also 
m ake plans for prom oting the high­
way and encouraging traffic to  flow 
through the com m unities located on 
it.
Ih c  “Trail A ssociation" as it is 
briefly called has only two purjxtscs; 
the continued improvement of 9? and 
the encouragement of traffic along it.
-  In these regards it has a long record 
of achievement.
The group was born in the early 
thirties by a ^ o u p  of Wenatchee and 
Kelowna businessmen. It functioned 
effectively but was dorm ant during 
the war years. Since the war it has 
been probably the most effective pro­
motion medium for the central areas 
of Oregon, W ashington and British 
Columbia.
With all modesty it can claim to 
have sparked some of the more im­
portant developments which improv­
ed Highway 97 over the years, not 
only in this province but in both W a­
shington and O regon as well. It is 
ra ther significant that the associa­
tion’s convention arc attended by the 
top  highway authorities from the two 
states and this province. T he assoc­
iation can claim , too, that it has 
brought much publicity to  the G reat
N orth Road running from Northern 
California to  Alaska. It publicized 
the construction north from Prince 
George by three spectacular caravans 
and, moreover, placed several hund­
red thousand pieces of publicity ma­
terial in im portant tourist information 
places throughout two countries.
Highway 97 presently c.\tendi 
north across Oregon, Washington, 
British Columbia and the Yukon to 
Fairbanks. .Alaska. Some three thou­
sand miles of widely diversified scen­
ery and topography. It is a road of 
desert, lakes and mountains, of bust­
ling small cities, cattle ranches, fruit 
orchards and mixed farming. It touch­
es history at every hand and gives ac­
cess to some of m an's most spectac­
ular achievements.
In the travel-minded cities of the 
Okanagan it seems to us, the assoc­
iation has never been given the sup­
port it has descrv'cd. T rue, a group 
of community - conscious and travel- 
minded individuals have worked en­
thusiastically, but the groups have 
been small. Oddly, the people who 
benefit most from the activities of 
the association have been those who 
have taken scant part in its affairs.
Were the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail 
Association accorded great supfxjrt 
in the communities it serves, it could 
be an even more powerful unit of ser­
vice for the whole area. A com m un­
ity gets out of such things just what 
it puts into them. It can’t forever ex­
pect to benefit while at the same time 
“ letting George do it’’.
• I  1
O n A W A  REPORT a
Fresh Ideas 
From Diei
O U R  N A T O  P A T R O L
Million Dollar Highway 
Project Planned For B.C.
Democracy In New Nations
Among t h e  western democracies 
there has been serious concern that 
the governments established in newly 
liberated countries have not lived up 
to western ideas of democracy.
Disillusionment stems as much 
from a misconception of the meaning 
of democracy as from the deep-root­
ed belief that democracy is a panacea 
for all the ills of an underdeveloped 
country.
A better perspective is obtained — 
many argue— îf one reflects for a mo- 
' ment on the meaning of democracy 
in its practical application.
The rule of law in Britain for ex­
ample, is an organic system which 
has evolved over the centuries 
through the establishment of general­
ly accepted precedents. Even today 
when Parliament is assuming greater 
influence through the enactment of 
formal laws, the people arc so imbued 
with the concepts associated with law 
that they have an acute sense of what 
is a just precedent.
Freedom of speech means more 
than the usual platitudes. It is really 
the freedom of intellectual and re­
ligious pursuits born out of tolera­
tion for others. Such toleration has 
only developed slowly after centur­
ies of religious strife.
Enlightened common sense of the 
people is attributable in part to his­
torical experience and in part to edu- 
' cation. Historical experience has wit­
nessed industrial and economic pro­
gress which has promoted the devel­
opment of the individual.
Education has provided the means 
, for the individual to express his ma­
turity. It also has enabled him to be 
articulate on matters affecting his 
own well being.
These factors also arc applicable 
, to tho West as a whole although their 
degree of importance may vary from 
nation to nation.
However, if it is accepted that the 
' existence of such factors is a neces- 
.. sary prerequisite for democracy to 
evolve and flourish; then, it is easier 
V to understand the nationalist leaders is 
not just faced with the problem of 
supporting democratic forms but is 
,. faced with the problem of creating 
the sentiments underlying these fao  
■ tors.
When a nationalist leader comes
to power, he is faced by a three-fold 
dilemma. First, his own rise to power 
will have been accomplished by using 
the democratic system which Britain 
intended should succeed its own pa­
ternal regime.
This change has frequently occur­
red so quickly that the authorities for 
law and order under the British sys­
tem have been subverted without a 
correspondingly effective authority 
emerging to support the national lead- 
cr.
Secondly, the Indian Penal Code 
which codified the British law has 
been used as a model in many territ­
ories. This codification of the law 
could have led to inflexibility but the 
people who operated it were steeped 
in the background of an organic sys­
tem.
They interpreted and executed the 
law in a manner analogous to the 
British system. But which the new in­
digenous administrators assume re­
sponsibility they often have difficulty 
in fully comprehending legal concepts 
developed in a different culture.
Thirdly, however peacefully inde­
pendence may be achieved, the pro­
cess vpf the transfer of power is a pol­
itical revolution. This fact tends to 
stimulate irrational emotions.
It is hardly surprising that in these 
circumstances the nationalist leader 
should find it impossible to adminis­
ter his territory according our con­
cept to democratic practice. There­
fore, he sometimes feels compelled to 
adopt a form of authoritarian or one- 
party rule. This form of rule enjoys 
a large measure of consent and in this 
sense it can be claimed to be reprc- 
sentative.
- But it , has also two other import­
ant features. First, it enables a coun­
try to mobilize all its resources to con­
centrate on development. And sec­
ondly, this form of rule may bo the 
necessary medium for the fashioning 
of national identity.
These reasons alone are sufficient 
‘ to command Western understanding 
of tlicsc regimes. The existence of 
firm government after idcpendence is 
essential. The fact that this firinncss 
may not be associated with dcmocra- 
tio practice should be of concern if 
it appears there is no conscious will 
on the part of the leaders to evolve 
more demoaatic forms.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A m il­
lion-dollar highw ay construction 
p ro g ra m , being plotted now 
by provincial governm ent engi­
n ee rs . will be followed by  con­
struction  of a  pilot tunnel as 
f irs t steps in the big P eace  
R iv er hydro-electric power pro­
je c t.
T hese two ta sk s, says Dr. 
G ordon Shrum , head  of the 
Crown-owned B.C. E lectric  Com­
pany , will c a rry  w ork into the 
m idd le of 1962.
W hen they a re  well under 
w ay , rem ain ing  steps in  the 
long-te rm  construction  p rog ram  
will be w orked out in deta il and 
em ploym ent opportunities m ight 
becom e clea r.
M eanw hile, no  jobs a re  open 
on th e  p ro je c t because  the  
a c tu a l building h as not begun 
on  h ighw ays o r  a t  the  d am  site.
T he B.C. E le c tr ic  Com pany, 
ex p rop ria ted  b y  the provincial 
governm en t on  Aug, 1 and given 
responsib ility  fo r pow er develop­
m e n t on the P eace , is p ressing  
a h e ad  w ith  p lans for construc­
tio n  of th e  $882,000,000 power 
schem e in  no rth easte rn  B ritish  
C olum bia.
$1,000,000 FOR EGAD 
M rs t  req u irem en t in th e  pro­
g ra m  is construction  and  r e ­
build ing of ro a d  facilities into 
th e  P o rtag e  M ountain d am  site , 
11 m les w est of Hudson Hope, 
w hich lies 60 m iles w est of F o rt
St. John  in the B.C. P eace  
R iver block.
Dr. S hrum  sa id  the provincial 
h ighw ays d ep a rtm en t has un d er­
taken  to  hand le the  road  con­
struction  p ro g ram  because th e re  
is not sufficient tim e to  call 
public te n d e rs  on the  w ork and 
still have it  com pleted in  tim e 
fo r tunnel w ork to begin  th is 
w inter a t  th e  d am  site.
B.C. E lec tric , through a $75,- 
000,000 c re d it es tab lished  with 
the Royal B ank of C anada , will 
pay the  bills.
H ighw ays M inister P . A. Gag- 
la rd i sa id  th e se  w ill am ount to 
about $1,000,000 for th e  road 
work.
H ighw ays engineers h av e  gone 
into th e  H udson Hope a re a  to 
m ake su rveys an d  d e term in e  
w hich of tw o rou tes w ill b e  de­
veloped. A dequate h ighw ays and 
b ridges a re  needed  fo r t r a n s ­
porting h e a v y  construction  
equipm ent to  th e  dam  p ro jec t. 
EXISTING ROAD POOR
One rou te  would be along the 
north  side of the  P eac e  R iver 
from  F o r t  St. John, w here  a  
w inding, n a rro w  g ravel and  d irt 
road  now is  th e  only la n d  link 
Hudson H ope h as w ith outside 
points and  r a i l  te rm in a ls . The 
o ther w ould b e  across th e  r iv e r 
and 40 m iles south  to  Chetwynd.
Both F o r t  St. John  an d  Chct- 
wynd a re  on the  governm ent- 
owned P ac ific  G rea t E as te rn
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS




10 Y E A m  AGO 
SepUm lier, 1031 
Aaauat building values w ere the low­
est % c e  the end o f the war, according  
to llgurcB relcnsed by A. E . Clerk, 
b u l l ^ g  Inspector. Thle Id believed  
la r ie ly  d ue to  the carpenters' strike 
which tied  up building for a  month.
n  YEARS AGO 
S e ^ n H M r .  IM I 
Ottawa h as announce that an agree­
m ent h as Iteen entered into with th« 
British Governm ent for the shipm ent 
o f •  m illion and a half boxes o f Okon- 
ngnn apples to  tho British Isles this 
;)-car.
' ' . n  YKABH AGO
iG S fp tew b fr , 1131 
Canadian National tugs No, 5 and the 
“ RadlU*% No. S are now operating with  
barges In lak e freight ecrvl<».
40 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber, 1021 
The first M cIntoshs ore now coming 
In. Som e are a  tittle sm all and not so  
w ell colored a s  w e would like, llysiop  
cratw are a good crop nnd aro now be­
ing picked.
00 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber, 1611 
Wo h ave received from a correspon­
dent. on extraordinary collection o f  
pieces of i ln s s , bit* o l brass, tacks, and 
parts o f the lead wrapping of packets 
of tea , alt taken from the crop of a 
healthy hen killed for tho tabic. \
WORDS O F THE WISE
Fundnmentalb'. good m anners are 
Uio emlKHilmcnt of one’s rnoral r c n c c t  
and consideration for others.
- (H a r o ld  W . Dodd)
By BURTON II. FERN, M.D.
With the prom only a few  
d ays off, a red bulging .sty 
broke out on Dcbby’s low^r eye­
lid .
What caused it? And how 
could she m ake it go away?
External sties begin when 
germ s — liqe taphylococcua— 
creep into oil or sw eat glands 
around the roots of eyiashcs. 
Internal Sties start- when in­
fection penetrates deep into 
special glands that open on 
the edge of eyelids.
Fingers often carry germ s 
from mirtor skin infections to 
vulnerable eyolllds.
When you need new glnssea  
or are suffering from eyestrain, 
this susceptibility incronses. 
Sickness, poor diet and over* 
fatigue alw ays leave you wide 
open to Infection.
BRIGHT UG IITS IRRITATE
Fiery external sties bulge 
tenderly around lashes. Unless 
treated, they soon sw ell to , a  
head, break open nnd oote. 
P ain  shrinks as the sty fades.
Internal sties hurt m ore. 
Their red tender inflamm ation  
bulges Inward. Tho sty looks 
like a sm all pea trapped inside 
the lid.
The surgeon usually has to  
open Internal sties when they’re 
ready to drain. These infections 
often return again and again.
Debby’s  doctor prescribed eye  
drops containing boUi a germ - 
killer and a cortisone-like m edi­
cine that m elts red iiiflam m a- 
tion.
Railw ay, b u t C hetw ynd is 75 
m iles by the ra il route clo.ser to 
V ancouver than F o rt St. John.
If the Chetwynd rou te is 
selected, a new ro ad  will be 
carved  ou t of the  hilly and 
heavily-wooded region. If the 
F o rt St. John rou te  is chosen, 
tlie existing road  will be im ­
proved and its b ridges streng th ­
ened, then access roads will be 
bu ilt from  H udson Hope to  the 
d am  site.
C learing a t  the  site  also m ust 
be ca rrie d  out an d  a span  will 
be constructed  ac ro ss  the  P eace 
ju s t u p stream  from  the  ac tua l 
dam  location.
D r. S hrum  sa id  th is would be 
needed to ta k e  m en and m a­
te ria ls  acro ss th e  r iv e r  and to  
p e rm it m id s tre am  w ork on the 
d am  during  construction . E ven­
tua lly  it  would b e  flooded cu t.
T enders for th e  b ridge , to  cost 
abou t $250,000. h av e  been  called.
F irs t  p ro jec t on  the r iv e r will 
be a  pilot o r w ork tunnel about 
12 feet in d ia m e te r  and  3,000 
fee t long b eneath  the  north  bank  
of th e  river, w hich m akes a 
b ro ad  curve th rough  a deep 
gorge n e a r  the  P o rta g e  Moun­
ta in  site.
PLAN THREE TUNNELS
F ro m  th is, eng ineers would 
le a rn  th e  e a r th ’s s tru c tu re  nnd 
o th e r secre ts  to  enable them  to 
p lo t two d iversion tunnels 50 
fee t in d ia m e te r  nnd 3,000 feet 
long. E ven tua lly , the pilot tu n ­
nel would be en larg ed  as  a  
th ird  ( version tunnel.
R iver flow w ill b e  diverted  
th rough  the tunnels to  bypass 
th e  dam  site, allowing w orkm en 
to  construc t th e  d am  without 
w a te r  p rob lem s.
By PATIICK NICIIOISON
P rim e  M inister John Diefen* 
b a k e r  w ill probably Uy C»ir-
a d a ’s com inotisense viewpoint 
and  w elcom e fresh  ideas b e ­
fo re the  U nited N ations th is 
faU.
I b e  16th general a isem bly  
of the UN opens in New York 
on 19th S eptem ber. N orm ally 
C an ad a’s delegation, like those 
of o th e r countries, 1* headed 
by our foreign m inister. But if, 
a s  is expected , the head of 
governm ent of m any another 
country  again  a ttends briefly  to 
deliver a m a jo r speech and to 
consult his fellow-leaders, then 
cu r p rim e  m in iste r will do the 
sam e. W ithout such an in ter- 
n a tio n al p a tte rn , M r. Diefcn* 
baker would not step in over 
his tru s te d  lieutenant. F oreign 
M inister H ow ard Green, 
l a s t  fall. M r. K hrushchev 
led a parade  id  national lead ­
ers  to  the UN, where he de­
livered  a strong speech on the 
co tnm unist line, M r. Dlefen- 
b a k r r  w as the first w estern  
lead e r to counter with an out- 
sjx.ken reb u tta l, and he won 
national and in ternational a c ­
c la im  for his speech.
DIS.\RMA.ME.VT SE.S.S10N 
I ’his y ea r, it is likely th a t 
K hrushchev w dl choose the UN 
as the forum  for a propaganda 
.speech u:i d isarm am ent. In 
t!uit case we m ay exjiect to  sec 
B r.ta in ’s M acm illan. US.A’s 
K ennedy, o u r own D lefenbakcr, 
and m any o ther leaders also 
rpeakimt for the ir countries.
Indications suggest th a t M r. 
D iefenbaker would like to  de­
liver a speech which would con­
structively  am plify his recen t 
\Vinr,ii>eg addre.ss on in te rn a­
tional affa irs . His proposals 
w ould w in C anada acclaim  in 
every  nation seeking peace and  
pro.sperity for its citizens.
One such propo.sal m ight 
d ea l w ith th e  future s ta tu s  of 
B erlin . Tire 4-Nation occupa­
tion of th a t city , and the iso l­
ation of the w estern  secto rs to­
ta lly  surrounded  by com m unist 
te rr ito ry , a re  im practicab le  as 
p e rm a n en t a rrangem en ts . As 
M r. D iefenbaker pointed out to 
the C anadian  B ar A ssociation 
in  W innipeg, “ these a rra n g e ­
m en ts  w ere  a rriv ed  a t  in the 
m istaken  belief and assum p­
tion by the w estern  allies th a t 
w artim e co-operation w ith the 
Soviet Union would continue 
an d  th a t the  occupation of G er­
m any  would not be indefin ite .’’
>
In th a t sam e speech, Mr.
JDicfenbaker dropinM a h in t 
th a t C anada m ay have a a  even  
im ire lnHK*rtant suggestion to  
s trengthen  the W est’s hand in  
the cold w ar — a suggesBorr 
w hich passed  unnoticed by 
com m entato rs. I t  w as contain­
ed  ta  these th re e  b rief senteu- 
ce*:.
"W e m ust be ready  to  deflna 
m ore precisely  w estern  ob jec­
tives. T hat wc have not done.
You will never fill em pty  stom - 
Bches with th e  p rom ise of p a r­
liam en tary  governm ent."
WH.4T WE STAND FOR
The wide scope of dem o­
cracy ’s objectives of course in- a
eludes full stom achs, as weU 1
as full em ploym ent and pros­
perity  for a ll nations. This e n ­
v isages a  world-wied co-ordin­
ated  program  of techn ical a s ­
sistance. At p resen t we give 
our Colombo P lan  a id  to som e 
Asian countries; B rita in  joins 
in that, and also extends a 
helping cluHjuc to A frica; USA 
has seiierate plans for aid  to  
those countries which will co­
opera te  w ith h er m ilita ry , and  
now also offers aid to Lnttn- 
A rnerica. B ut w hat we of the 
w est desperate ly  need is a  co- 
ordln.Htcd plan for all, accom ­
panied  by a  co o rd in a ted  p ro ­
g ram  of inform ation to  te ll the 
ifc ip ien is  wliut help w ill be 
given, how th a t help will ben­
efit them , and w hat a  p rosiier- 
ous healthy  life i t  will b rin «  
them .
At prc.scnt m uch of our w est­
ern  aid to under-developed 
countries is overlapping, de­
layed  and w asteful — through 
lack  of such co-ordination. In 
our own in terests , we of the 
W estern W orld should se t up a 
vigorous and im aginative prop­
aganda cen tre , well supplied  
w ith fund.*, b ra ins and au th o r­
ity, which could d issem ina ta  
W estern dem ocratic  philosophy 
am ong the under-developed n a­
tions. We a re  very far, p e rh a p s  
hopelessly fa r, behind the  
com m unist leaders in  the atrug- 
gle for m en’s m inds; w e h av e  
not even an  ag reed  and ac ce p t­
able dec lara tion  of dem ocratic  
aim s. All we can show is m ud­
d led  unplanned r iv a lry  backed  
by w anton p la titudes.
M r. D iefenbaker has pointed 
the iirccnt need. As he so tru ly  
said , “ You will never fill em ­
p ty  stom aches w ith the p ro m ­
ise of p a rliam e n ta ry  govern­
m en t."  ,
i
Ally For Montreal 
In War On Crime
By KEN S M m i  
Canadian Press Staff Writer
M ONTREAL (CP) — A pro­
g ram  designed to  give M ontreal 
police one of the b est com m uni­
cations system s in N orth  A m er­
ica  sw ings into action Sept. 1.
D escribed  by the  city ’s new 
police chief, A drien R obert, 
a s  indispensable to  M ontrea l’s 
s trugg le  aga in st crim e, the  sys­
te m  m akes possible alm ost in­
s ta n t co-ordination of police ac­
tion  in p a r t  o r all of M ontreal.
The new system , designed by 
C anad ian  N ational and C ana­
d ian  P acific  Com m unications, 
enables one of the city ’s 23 po­
lice s ta tions to advise h ea d ­
q u a r te rs  w ithin seconds of, for
instance, a car speeding aw ay  
from the scene of a robbery.
Headquarters c a n  irTmedl- 
ately m obilize forces from  other 
stations, som e suburbs and even  
the Quebec Provincial P olice to  
throw a tight ring around routes 
the fleeing car could take.
The system  will also enable 
Montreal ix)lice headquarters to  
cut in at will on a national and  
international p o l i c e  network. 
This m eans Montreal w ill be 
able to exchange m essages with  
the RCMP, police in Toronto, 
Scotland Yard, the International 
Police Organization in Paris or 
any of tho growing number of  
police forcea hooking up to th e  
network.
ANTIBIOTIC OAFSULEB 
To guarantee speedy recov­
ery, Debby had to gulp down 
giant antlblotio capsules every  
few hours.
Cold soaks could have eootli- 
<-<1 Irer pain . But Debby p ro -' 
feiTcd w n n b  npplicntlon.*™for 
ten m inutes four time.* a  day™  
to  Increase  blood flow and 
hasten  recovery .
Prevent new stleai T i«at 
minor skin infections iHfforo 
they spread'to the eye . E a t and
sleep w ell to keep resistance  
up.
TEST VISION 
Arrange to have your vision 
tested. New glasses can correct 
old eyestrain!
Did Debby get to her prom?
Oh yes! And she w as the hello 
of the ball with cute new eye­
glasses! I .
. Dr. Fern’s  m ailbox is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While ho cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, ho 
w ill use venders’ questions in 
his column wiicnever possible 
nnd when tlicy are of general 
Interest. Address your letters 
to Dr. Fern in caro of this 
newspaper._____________________ _
R. P . MacLcan 
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Published every afternoon 
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The Canadian P ress is ex­
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this pai>cr and a lso  tho locaV 
news published therein. All 
rights or republicntion of spec­
ia l dispatches herein aro also  
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By m ail In B .C ., $7.00 per  
year; $3.7.5 for 0 months; $2.50 
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WE’RE A CHRISTMAS PRESENT TO BRITAINI
"This Chriatmas, instead of mailing cards and presents to  our friends and 
relations in Britain, we’re giving oureelvet a  special Christmas present! .shaMckiM A good 
old-fashioned Christmas in Britain — with aii tho fun of delivering our gifts and good wishes 
pcraonaily! -ioAldi t L .  "It’s  easy witii tho iieip of Canadian National! J m U d a m  Our 
CN Agent has arranged everything: sicoping berths and moa!s In a  picturo-window train  
across Canada, cabin in a luxury liner, hotel reservations, luggage, passports and all other 
details, (including a Go Now — Pay Later Plan) .t h i M l L a CN has started us on a  very  
Merry Christmas! J u M tk m  Why don’t  you come along? (Remember to  m ake
your reservations early, though.)
C hristm as Sailings
From  M ontreal;
RYNDAM
EMPRESS OF ENGLAND 
8AX0NIA
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 
CARINTHIA 
EM PRESS OF CANADA 
IVERNIA
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Kinette Officers Installed 
By Kinsman Deputy Governor
At a ftcr m eeting  held  a t 
the Kelc-.vna A quatic on Satur- 
tiay evening offtcera of the 
Kuiette Club w ere in ita lled  by 
LK-jmty tloversw r Chuck Jhree- 
ni.ia of K am loops, la  a joint 
i'lsta la tlion  cerem ony w ith tlie 
Ki lowna K insm en.
Officers installed  for the 
com ing y e a r  w ere : P residen t,
M anan  B urbank ; vice-presl- 
tl( nt, Betty S perle; secre ta ry , 
Je a n  Busch and T re a su re r  Lois 
Xfw ton. P ast-p residen t Sliirley 
VVolft! was unable to attend,
Mrs. Cedric S tringer, wife of 
K insm an Life M em ber Cedric 
S tringer, p resen ted  a n  a ttra c ­
tive vase to  J e a n  Bu>ch on be­
half of the p residen t. J e a n  who
is the K inetic  se c re ta ry  was 
nam ed K elowna K m ette of live 
Year. 'ITiis is the first tim e 
such sii aw a rd  has iK^eii m ade 
tail in the fu ture, according to 
Mrs, Stringer, the aw a rd  vviil 
be rnide annuaUv.
I Marilyn Oakes has ieft for 
New W estm inster to  en te r the 
Essondale T ra in ing  School for 
psychhtric  nursing,
Mrs. W. J .  Nelson and chil­
dren. Roaiilie and B rad , have 
arrived from  K irkland, Wash 
(or a holiday visit w ith the 
Frank B rad ley ’.s and o ther re- 
i latilvej in the  d istric t.
AROUND TOWN
Miss M arc ia  M ervyn, daugh-iM r J. J .  F o rde , V ancouver; 
te r  of M r. and M rs. Gil M er-jM r. and M rs. J .  G, Jensen , 
vyn left on Sunday by  a ir  forjC ange!, S a lt Spring Island.
New York. On W ednesday shej
will sail on the S.S. W aterm an; gue.st.s (or one week
of the Holland A m erican Line I  at the hom e of M r. and Mrs.
Monty W aroe. I taym er Hoad, 
have been the h itte r 's  bro ther 
and sister-ln-law, M r. and Mrs. 
during the y e a r  sjxm sored bySJ*' Ldinonton. Al.co
the A m erican Council on S tu -,! '5 ‘̂  ̂ 'V ' have beeni
den t T ravel and Is a rran g ed  fo ri!  W arne s daugh-;




Mr. and Mr.s. K dgar O.ive cf 
Suiney. Vancouver l lund an- 
rounce the e iigagrincn t of their 
eldest daughter Kda.i G ertrude 
to Mr. UtinaUi Ja m es  Mac- 
K enne. son ol 5.-r. and Mrs. 
Wilfred J , M ilcKenrie of Kel­
owna.
The wedding will take pbicce 
on Oct. 14 at the F irs t  United 
I'hurch. Kelowna.
W ESTBANK
Mr. atrd Mrs. Kopp of New 
W estm inster, accom panied by 
Sydney aiwl Inez K e ttre r  of 
Hot>e. w ere gue.sts a t  the hom e 
of M r. and M rs. E m erson  
Vaughan.
Mr. and M rs. B rundridge of 
f'hiiliw ack w ere guests a t  the 
iiome of M r. and M rs. E m erson  
Vaughan.
M r. N icholas A braham s of 
Coronation, A lta, is a gue^t a t 
tho hom e of hi.s s is te r  M r. and 
Mr.s. H erm an K ncller.
Visitors From Many Areas 
Holidaying In Peachland
M rs. S. C. Dell has left for (Cousins, also  M r. Harold Cou- 
a holiday with Mr. and M rs. A .;s in s  and son Lome, from  
E. B aptist a t Si>allumchccn. ;t>!ivcr.
Recent visitors .*t tlie home Visiting Reev« and M rs. C. 
of M r. and M rs. A. M. McK're 0 . Whiiilon for the long week- 
w crc Mr. and Mrs. Percy A n -'en d  w ere Mr. and M rs. J .  
•stey of Sa.skatiKm, Mi.<s Carol  ̂W tK x l  Hiid fam ily from Salmon
•Moore of V ancouver si>ent tiie 
i.a tw r Day weekend at home 
with her parents.
A rm ; o ther vustor.s during tho 
Weekend at the W hintons’ w era 
•Mti. C. Braidy and M rs. C. 
, , . , . , _ ,D .un.rrd. of Vancouver: M r.
VI. t " ^ r k  vvit.i _virs, H. Qumt-son. of M er-
M i. U. B. Spackm an and m h e r . j j^ .  yj,. Barn-
relative.s w ere Mr ami M is ,^ p ,y  C larence Saun-
Hay S packm an with the ir two.Q^.,, vVmulpeg. 
eh ild ten . from  Caigiiry. Alo in;
the [vurty were Miss M. Lauder. 
C algary , G. Ingham  and S. 
Hopkins of Innisfail, Alta.
fur Euro}>e.
I b is  trip  of the S.S. W’ater- 
m an is one of sev era l voyages
Two aw.ird winning Kelown- 
lan.s, a  Km ette iiiul K iii'm en  
Club m em ber. a re  shown 
with their ti< Mhies a t S a tu r­
day n ig iifs  instaila tion  d in ­
ner of Kelowna K m sm en. 
Iwft. Jean  Busch, cho.-en 
K inette of the Y ear, smile.* 
luifipilv 111 a [Ki.se with P e te r
BOLSEHOLD HINT
If your fiber m g  is curling 
•  t the corners, tu rn  it over and 
sp ray  shellac on the curling 
Inside and out, every  couple ofj 
month.*.
A W A R D  W INNERS
Newton, wiimiT cf tin- H.id- I work on beh.ilf of the Kin.s- 
dad  'JVophy for ouL’dandm '; i m en diitinj; the p.i-.t vc.ir.
ling to E urope for educational 
ipurixises, and during  the  cross­
ing language c lasses, trav e l 
lectures, and  social p rogram s 
I'.vill be held.
MLss M er\w n Is p lanning a 
ten-m onth tour of the B ritish  
Isles and the  C ontinent and ex- 
t>ects to spend som e tim e both 
i in Switzerland and A ustria bc- 
ifore return ing  hom e.
M rs. J .  H utchison. Donald. 
Carol and Gordon H utchison of 
Edmonton. M r. C. Atkin Sr. 
wrho wa.s a v isitor h e re  ea rlie r  
in the y ea r, also trave lled  here 
with his son. M r. R. Atkin. 
Also coming down for th is  fam ­
ily g ithering  w ere M r. and 
Mr.s. I>. D rabble of Winfield. 
M rs. Drabble Is a duugh ter of 
Mr. C. Atkin, Sr.
, , ,  K-i u /- I 111 Mis. F . N. Bullock.
Mrs.^ Nick CampbcUI jtoad , have had  as
the ir guests, the la t te r ’s sister 
and brother-in-law , M r. and 
M rs. W alter R evitt of White 
Rock. H ere for a  few days 
w ere their d augh ter and g rand­
daughter, M rs. D. Robinson
I from  Salmon A rm . and the ir 
I  guest M rs. W illiam  M acintosh  
I from  V ancouver visited  Kel- 
'ow na last w eekend.
G uests o f M r. and M rs. John 
Hindle for the p as t few days
EAST KELOWNA
Miss Sheila Jackson  from  
Revelstoke is holidaying a t the 
home of h er paren ts, Mr. and 
M rs. O liver Jackson .
M rs. D. E vans left la s t week 
end for W innipeg w here she 
will spend her holiday visiting 
rela tives and  friends.
Mr.s. E . 0 . M iddleton h as  re ­
tu rned from  E ngland  w here she 
enjoyed a holiday visiting re ­
latives and friend.s.
Spending the holiday w eek­
end a t  the hom e of M rs. F. 
M earns w ere her son and 
daughter-in-law , M r. and M rs. 
Sandy M earns who have been 
spending a holiday in E ngland 
and Europe. Tiiey have since 
left for the Coast.
Mis.s J .  O sterm und. •  new 
teacher a t the elem entary  
school, has Hrrived from LUo-
,, vMli , .  r ,. .■ und is a t p resen t Maying
M iss bally  l^ llo t of P e n t ic -L j  Totem  Inn. 
a  spent a w teks holiday with
George Sm ith! Mr. and M rs. G ilbert Som ­
erse t visited  the form er’* b ro ­
ther-in-law  and sister, Mr. an d
ton
Mr. and Mrs 
and  fam ily.
Evelyn B radbury  has retu rn - 
t*d from  Chilliwack where she 
vi.sited h e r cousin Mrs. V era 
R ancier.
Don W arren of Que.snel v is it­
ed the hom e of his parents, the 
Rev. and M rs, C. A. W arren.
V isitors a t the home of M r. 
and Mr.s. It. A. Brown a t the 
long weekend w ere Mr. and 
M rs. D iom as F airley  and son 
John , of New W estm inster;; 
M rs. F a irley ’.s cousins tlicj 
Mi.sses N ancie and B arbara! 
Lyle, of Brom ley, England and; 
M r. and M rs. A. D. Haywood i 
and M iss N. Haywood, of S al­
m on Arm . M r. and M rs. 
Brow n’s daugh ter, Mrs. M. 
C hristianson who has been 
spending a holiday with her 
p a ren ts  left la s t  week for her 
hom e In B urnaby.
M r. and M rs. A. Caul, w ith 
th e ir  th ree  children, Danny, 
Carol and Ju d y  w ere recen t 
v isito rs of M r. and Mrs. Verne
M rs. Thom as M cLaughlan, for 
the long weekend.
M r. and M rs. R. B. Downla 
w ith th e ir  daugh ter, Lynne, 
have re tu rn ed  from  a  holiday 
trip  th a t took them  as fa r  
south as Ix)s Angeles, Calif. 
O ther A m erican  cities wer* 
vi.sited during  the  trip.
The Same Fine 
Product
A vailable in C ar­
tons fo r your con­
venience.
Ea.sy to P our,
E asy  to  S tore,
Always F re sh
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO  2-2150
has been M r. Roddy H ebron of
The C anadian 
Team .
Olym pic Ski
WO.MEN’S KUnOR: FLOR.X EVANS
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First United Church Scene 
Of Pretty Fall Ceremony
M asses of pink and white 
f  gladioli and w hite and  pink 
m um s decorated  the F irs t 
U nited Church of Kelowna on 
Sept. 2, a t 2 p .m . for th e  p re tty  
wedding of J e a n  A rlene Mc- 
Caughtery, daugh ter of M r. and 
M rs. Robert Boyd M cC augherty 
and Stanley G ifford T u rn e r, son 
of M r. Thom as Rolf ’T urner of 
Kelowna and the la te  M rs. 
T urner.
The Reverend E. H. B irdsall 
officiated and the soloist, M r. 
E rn e s t B urnett, sang  ‘”rh e  
L o rd ’s P ra y e r” accom panied 
by Dr. Ivan B eadle a t  the 
o rgan .
The lovely b ride , who w’as 
given in m a rria g e  by h er 
fa th e r, wore a full length  gown 
of white brocade and peau  de 
soie designed and  m ade by her 
m other nnd Mr.s. B ethel Steele. 
T he bodice fea tu red  elbow- 
length sleeves and a rounded 
neckline cut In a sm all V in 
fron t and trim m ed  in brocade 
to  m atch  the low er sk irt which 
fell gracefully  Into a sligh t tra in  
a t back. Her chapel length tulle 
veil was held In place by  a  la rge  
w hite rose m ade of the  veiling 
m a te ria l nnd she w ore sho rt 
w hite gloves and a single s tran d  
of cultured p ea rls  which w ere 
a gift of the groom . H er bou­
q u e t was com posed of golden 
yellow  chrysanthem um .s.
F o r ‘som ething old nnd 
som ething borrow ed nnd som e­
th ing  blue,”  tho b rid e ’s veil 
w as old, her hooped crinoline 
w as borrowed and h er g a rte r  
w as blue.
The b ride’s s is ter. M iss Donna 
Flliznbcth M cCuagherty, ac ted  
as m aid  of honor and the  brldes- 
mald.s wore M iss Penney P eer- 
le.ss nnd Miss Sharon Gretzln.gok 
both of Vancouver, who wore 
Idcntlcnlly styled sheaths with 
short belled oveivsklrts and 
short veiled honddressos of 
m atching flowered rosettes. The 
m aid  of honor w as in b lue nnd 
white and ca rried  blue chry.snn- 
themum.s, nnd the two b rides­
m aids were drps.sed re.stjcctlvely 
in m nuve nnd w hite nnd pink 
nnd white with m ntching bou­
quets of chry.snnthcm um a.
Tlie chnrm ing little junior 
b ridesm aid  w as Joanne M aruz- 
xo of V ancouver who w ore a 
full gold nnd w hite d ress  with 
ruffles nt the hem , nnd ca rried  
gold niul yellow m um s.
’The best m an w as the groom 's 
b ro th er Dr. F red  T u rner of Phil- 
ndciphln, P.A ., nnd ac ting  ns 
u.shcrs w ere M r. Dnvld I-oglc 
of Vancouver, M r. Dougles Plt- 
ca u  of Cornwall, O ntario , and 
M r. P e te r  Ree<I of K elowna, all 
frn te rn lty  b ro th ers  of t h e  
groom .
A fter the cerem ony n recejv- 
tlon  w as held n t the  C apri M otor 
Inn w here the b ride’s m other 
received the gueKt.* w earing  a 
brocndo shenth of g reen  w itn  a 
m atch ing  jacke t, n g reen  tint 
an d  ucce.ssorie.s nnd a  corsage 
of pink m um s. ,
Tltc b ride’s tn t'le  w as cen- 
tore«i with a  th ree  tie red  \vc<l- 
rllng coke topiwHl w ith sliver 
bells nnd 1H.V of the valley, 
nnd a f te r  g ree ting  the Im estsi 
In the reception line, the  b rides- ' 
TnnUD circled the  cake with 
th e ir  txniqucts c rea tin g  a  ch u n h - 
ing and unusunl effect.
Acting ns uorvltour.s w ere I 
M iss Dhine B raden , th e  M isics 
S hirley  and  M yn ia  M ctke. M issl
"'Wrfsj’f
' f t iw
I Among th e  students who a re  
_ I attending V ictoria College, Van- 
jlc o u v c r  Island , th is y e a r  a re  
M iss J a n e t M acK enrle, Ml.ss 
D ianna D elcourt and M r. J im  
MacDonell.
The S ep tem ber m eeting of 
the U niversity  W om en’s Club 
in Kelowna is to  be held on 
W ednesday evening, Septem ­
ber 13, a t  the hom e of M iss 
M abel C orner, L akeshore Hoad. 
'This is th e  f irs t m eeting  of the  
season and  a ll m em bers a re  
u rged to  a ttend .
WEDDING ANNOUNCED 
’The w edding of M arie Grdn- 
lund Law ley, d au g h te r of M r, 
and  M rs. O. G ronlund of Sum ­
m erland, and D ouglas J .  M er­
vyn, son of M r. and  M rs. Gil 
M ervyn of K elow na, took p lace 
a t  Saint P a u l’s U nited  Church, 
Mission R oad, on Saturday , 
Septem ber 9.
M r. Edwai;'d V an d e r  V liet 
who is p rac tis in g  law  a t Wil­
liam s L ake, is  spending a  few 
days vacation  a t  th e  hom e of 
his p aren ts  M r. and  M rs. N. 
Van d er VUet, Hobson Road, 
and visiting friends in Kelowna.
M r. and  M rs. W. W. Hinton 
who re tu rn ed  recen tly  from  
Europe w here  they  spent the 
p as t four and  a  half y ea rs  a re  
now settled  in  th e ir  hom e on 
the KLO R oad w hich w as occu­
pied by th e ir  son-in-law and 
daughter, M r. and M rs. Ken 
Ritchie, during  th e ir  absence. 
M r. Hinton who is w ith  the De­
p artm en t of E x te rn a l A ffairs 
w as stationed in Bonn, G er­
m any, fo r th re e  y e a rs  and for 
the  p as t e ighteen m onths nl 
W arsaw , Poland .
OKANAGAN hHSSION
Guests recen tly  registered at 
the E ldorado  A rm s Hotel have  
been M rs. L. C reery , Vancou­
v er; M r. G. E . B uchan, V an­
couver; M rs. K. M. G raham , 
Ilm inster, E ng land ; M r. P , E . 
M urray, M r. P .  A. M anson, M r, 
nnd M rs. E . R. Vipond, M rs. 
J .  P . F o rd e , M r, S , B  Forde,
Mr.Mr. Ovington W att, Chil­
liwack, who has been the guest 
of his b ro th er M r. G eorge W att, 
Barnaby R oad, fo r the  p as t two 
months, re tu rn ed  to  h is  hom e 
la st week. M r. G eorge W att 
drove h im  hom e by c a r  and 
stayed fo r a  few d ay s  visiting 
relatives a t  H aney an d  Bur- 
quitlam.
M r. nnd M rs. A. S. MiUer^ 
drove to  the coast a t  the week-i 
end and w ere accom panied by | 
the ir daughter, Sheri, who is | 
en tering  St. P a u l’s ’Training 
School of N ursing, in the Sept­
em b er class. Also accom pan- 
ing them  w ere Gwen G arra- 
way, who is to  en te r h e r f irs t 
y e a r  a t  UBC, and h er b ro ther 
John, who is to  a tten d  Shawnl- 
gan L ake School, n e a r  Vic­
toria .
School District No. 2 3  (Kelowna)
All qualified teachcds who arc interested in substi­
tute teaching for the coming term arc asked to get 
in touch with the School Board office and complete 
application form,




MU. ANI) MRS, S I ANLKY C.IFI ORI) TIIUINF.R.
—Photo by Paul I ’onich Studios.
Susan Kelly. Ml.ss Sharon Cum- 
ining nnd Ml.s.s .latiucliiie Me- 
C uughcrly.
The toast to the la ide  wa.s 
propo.scd by Mr. J , M. Cuni- 
niiiiR, nn old fam ily friend 
from  V ancouver, and was ably 
answ ered  by the groom. Dr. 
F red  ’I 'urner j;ave the toast to 
the bridesmnUi.s and also rend 
a num ber of te leg ram s Irom  
Ixindon. Liverpool. Kegliin. Win­
nipeg, P rinceton and Vancouv­
e r, and the brld<ss’ uncle M r. 
Ja c k  M cCnuBherty of B urnaby 
ac ted  ns ma.ster of eeremonio.s.
Among tiie out of town guests 
nlteiaiing the wedding w ere Mr. 
nnd M rs. David Lpgie, Mis.* 
P a t A rm strong, Mr. and M rs. 
Charle.s Alli.son, M r. Alan Me- 
Caw, M r. Alex Doiilos, M rs. 
C lara  M ararzo nnd son Jonny, 
Mr. ,imd Mr.s. F red  G raham . 
Miss Ilelen G raham , M r. Ro­
b ert Hill, Mr. nnd Mrs. 'Ted
lay  and .son B rian of Alder- 
grove; Mr. Doug P ltenu of 
Cornw all, O ntario.
F'or tlie honeym oon to the In­
te rio r of B.C., tiie bride donned 
a beige wool su it wltli u m a t­
ching coat nnd hat, ..iid ton.st 
brown acce.ssoric.s, com i/lim cnt- 
cd with a coriiage of gold nnd 
yellow chry.santliemum.s taken  
from  h er wedding bouquet.
M r. nnd M rs. ’Turner will re ­
side a t  2.5(10 West 7th Avenue, 
V ancouver.
lair.son, Mr.-!. Rose Joksvvorst, 
Mr. Howie ‘n io m as, Mls.s Hu- 
re l M cDonald all of V ancou­
ver. Mr. Hill F ortier, of Coquil- 
le, O regon; Mr. and Mr.>. J .  M. 
C uflinf of North Vanemtver, ,Mr. 
Ja c k  R u iae r ol Calgar.v. A lber­
ta ; M r. aiul M l!. R. I’hilUp-! ol 
P rince  CJeorge; Mr. G ary  i'iul- 
e r  of Cre.ston; Mr- . P. McNeill 
nnd .son.s Ronnie and Mu-hael, 
o f 'S u rrey ; Mr. andM r.s. J .  Me- 
C angherty  aiid .'oii'i K< na> . B il­
ly nnd daug liter .laequlline of 






You wdl like the friendly, 
courteoua optical .■ervlee a t 
Kelowna O titical •
Established over  11 years  




.r .G o e u r
O N  BREAKFAST FLAKES 
O R  CAKESI
■ •» >V
V / ( J •
i M  V  i*  ’
J”
i feA*
V . . . S  !■
FRESH, MAPLE-FLAVORED 
LIIMURJACK m-m-m G O O D  
AS A SPREAD, TOPPING 
ORTREATI
Bask in the pleasures o f  summers spent on sunny sands. 
Enjoy the carefree comfort o f safe Esso warm th. . .  so quiet, 
so com pletely automatic, so trouble-free you’ll forget it’s 
winter till you look outside.
Relax and leave your heating problems to E.sso. You’ll 
have a constant supply o f  top-quality, clcan-burning Esso 
Fum aco O il, delivjprcd to  you automatically as the wcatlicr
demands. On budget terms if you wish, Heating cqtiipmeot 
service dealers, trained by Imperial Oil Limited, will give 
prompt and expert sclvicc when required. If you need new 
equipment you can choose from a full line o f  burners or 
complete furnaces, installed on very cosy m onthly terms. 
T o  enjoy the wonderful world o f  Esso warmth just call 
your nearest Imperial Oil sales Ollicc,
A L W A Y S  L O O K  T O  I M P K R I A L .  F O R  T H E  D U S T CSSO) O IL  H EA T
Your Esso Heating Equipment Dealer
•  •
Everything NICE 
com tefrm  N A U E T S
A. Simoneai!i & Son Ltd
1720 RICHTER ST. PHONE PO 2-4841
t(
tifc.
DOG FIGHTS AND BEER BO niES  
FAIL TO MAR SWIM POOL FUN
V E R N O N  (S ta ff )  —  D esp ite  do g fits . b e e r  
b o tt le s  d ro p p e d  a t  n ig h t in  th e  w a te r , an d  c u ts  
an d  b ru ise s  of y o u n g  sw im m ers , P oison  P a rk  pool
h ad  a su ccessfu l su m m er.
T h is  \va.s re p o r te d  M onday  in  a  le t te r  to  c ity  
C o u n c il from  poo l s u p e rv iso r  Mi.ss S h e ila  Da\*id-
“ O n ily  o n e  g ir l  g av e  u s  any  tro u b le ."  sh e  sa id .
A le t te r  to  h e r  p a re n ts  f ro m  th e  c ity  eh d ed  th is
p ro b lem . . , ,  , ,
B u t th e  c ry in g  nccxl is s till  tlie re , ad d ed  M iss
D a v id s o n .




Vernon Like New York 
—And a 'Punkin Centre'
VERNON I Staff I — Tv^o c ity ! m any stop signs la  th is c ity ,"  | load, w ere not being  used
a r e e ls  a re  like New York and: sa id  the m ayor. mm
ihe i f j i  sm ack of Pumkin* • He suggested m oving a sign; VVe ve got to  m ake up  o u r 
iC en tre  Aid Kranklvn V a la lr if io m  I V e n tk th  S tree t a  a d ;  m inds which should ^  an d  
told City Council on Monday. i Forty-S ixth  Avenue to the w est .should not l«  through s tre e ts .
B ailv  Courier’* V ern oa  B u re a u , C aineloa B lo c i 
T elep h on e L ind en  2 -7 4 1 0
3Utb Si
Not only tha t, but V en io iC side of th ir ty - t if ih  A\ *nuc and 
has a a  A rkansas tra in  t r a f f ic ; ilurty '-Sccond S tree t, w here 
bylaw  he ta id . “ I t m oves o n e lfe v e ra l  traffic  acciden ts have 
inch a t a Ume.”  ' o ccu rred  recen tly . ^
A fter th is excursion in geo- It s a bit of a  race track , 
grauhy  Aid, V alair, who is added  his worsWp. 
fh a irm a a  of the c ity 's  T raffic! B ut the tra ff ic  cha irm an  re- 
C om m ittee, m ade it \ilain th a t;p lic d  th a t it w as ju s t this sort 
Vernon needs two traffic  coun- i o ' euessw ork th a t should be 
te rs  on s tree ts  to take the! avoided, 
guessw ork out of w here to  lo­
ca te tra ff ic  w arning signs.
"  *I tliink’, aixi ‘m aybe’ a re
Tax Deadline 
Now Oct. 2
no grounds for an  efficient ,
routing of city tra ff ic ,"  he told . could be bearing
council.
He tiolnted to  B a rnard  Ave- VERNON (S ta fft—C ity coun- 
nue and Thlrty-Sv'cond S tree t cil M onday agreed  to ex tend  
w hich had continual fast tra f-U jje  deadline for p ay m en t of 
ficc, and o ther s tree ts , w h ich !eu rren t taxes to  Oct. 2. 
som e of t’lis I
——---------------- ! N orm al deadline is Sept. 30,
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Plans For Municipal Hall 
And Fire Hall Work Passed
rS 'to n d S *
DRAW FOR TOURISTS
•B iggest single w in ter a ttrnc- 
Tion in Vernon and Di.strict 
is skiing on Silver S tar Moun­
ta in , and .■•ports com pany rep ­
resen ta tiv es  a rc  busy these 
ifiav.s im proving the  runs and 
im ttin g  ski lifts in top notch 
shape for ano ther six m onth’s 
’sport. This scene is looking
down the 2.400-foot P om a lift 
tow from  the lookout tow ard  
the  lodge, r igh t, and  into the 
a re a  below the tow which will 
b e  developed nex t y ea r for 
an  extension of the ski runs. 
The P om a lift will handle 
1.080 sk iiers an  hour and  has 
an  800-foot v e rtica l rise. Ski­
ing i.s expected  to  s ta r t  any­
tim e from  Oct. 15 on. The 
nine m iles of provincial Gov­
ernm en t road  from  the bot­
tom  of the m ountain  is being 
im proved for an exivccted rec­
ord tra ffic  th is w in ter.
(C ourier S taff Photo)
and to build a  fire hall.
I t  also  approved spending up 
to  $5,000 in a two y e a r  p lan  to 
im prove the in take of the 
ic ipa l w ate r sy stem  a t Cold­
strea m  Creek.
Council approved p lans sub­
m itted  by a Vernon firm  of 
a rc lu tec ts  for a  $14,138.00 fire  
hall, to  be paid  out of the fire 
money By-Law and S5.293 for 
office renovations to com e out 
of general revenue.
The two p ro jec ts  will be p ro ­
ceeded with under the w inter
Sept. 25.
Construction of the m unicipal 
hall and fire hall will probably 
s ta r t  by Oct. 15.
Poison Park Vandalism 
May Bring Vehicle Ban
if You've Got 
A Beef, Write, 
Says Mayor
VERNON (Staff) — M ayor 
• F rank  B ecker and Aid. E ric  
1 P a lm e r don’t qu ite  ag ree  when 
I it com es to handling com plaints
(Staff) -  R ecen t, w as g ra te fu l to the C a l g a r y  i hour daily  closure w as re fe rred  j  of citizens.
S n  P a rk  to  a i ro u r is f  who in form ed police of!to  the P a rk s  C om m ittee for re
of vandalism  m ay re su lt jth e  licence num ber of w e  ca r.
;V e r n o n
dam ag e  to 
rp rce
in w in ter clo.sure of the p a rk  to 
vehicle traffic .
M ore than  S400 d am age w as 
done when an  au to  drove hap­
h azard ly  th rough  the a re a  
knocking down tre e s , b reak ing  
n flower box, an d  te a rin g  up 
tu rf.
M avor B ecker to ld  council he
He rem inded  council th a t  the 
p a rk  w as closed to  vehicles in 
the  w in ter from  5 p .m . to 8 a .m . 
th re e  y ea rs  ago, and supported 
Aid. V a la ir’s suggestion th a t a  
fence and lock g a te  be e rected  
as  p a r t o t th is  y e a r’s w inter 
w orks p ro g ram .
The suggestion  to  effect a 15-
port.




! “ They should be d irec ted  to 
' tho council in w riting ,” sa id  
jth e  M ayor on M onday.  ̂ . .
1 “ Seeing th em  to a new spaper j 
iis  good enough for m e,”  Count- 




VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Jun io r Essos baseball team  hon­
ored coach C lark M arshall and 
p layer '  Jach ie  K aw aguchi a t; 
the ir closing banquet in the  Al­
lison Hotel. Sunday.
K aw aguchi, who p rac tica lly  
won firs t place for th e  Essos 
in the recen t M e rritt tourna­
m ent with two clu tch  two-base 
h its, w as nam ed m ost valuable 
p layer and received a  sm all 
trophy.
M r. and M rs. M arshall re ­
ceived a g ift from  the team , 
“ for your patience,”  added team  
captain  B ruce K ineshanko.
F o r once C lark d idn’t have 
a com eback.
M r. M arshall and the cap­
ta in  jointly received the Bob 
C halm ers m em orial trophy for 
the league pennant, 
for the fifth consecutive tim e. 
Bob C halm ers J r . ,  son of the
He sa id  he would propose in 
nex t y e a r ’s provisional budget 
th a t the counters be obtained 
.md put to  use.
TOO MANY
Aid. V utair’s ra re  exhibition 
of hea t in a debate todowed tlie 
; juggestton  by M ayor F rank  
! Becker th a t a stop sign be 
i  m oved from  one location to an- 
j o ther.
' “ T here  a re  50 per cen t too
The Big Thirst 
At Vernon
VERNON (Staff) — W ater-, 
works cha irm an  Aid. F red i 
Augu.st reported  M onday th a t 
109,954,200 gallon.s of w ate r, 
w ere consum ed in the c i ty ; 
during August. Total for J u ly ' 
w as 115.545.600. P eak  daily; 
flow w as 5,103,200, and peak 
I  hourly flow. 390.000. The arm y 
cam p consum ed 6,513.000 gal-, 
Ions in August and 5,142,000 in 
Ju ly . ;
COUNCIL DISMAYED 
GENEVA ( A P ) -T h e  W orld 
Council of C hurches, grouping 
176 P ro te s ta n t and Orthodox 
churches in a ll p a rts  of tlie 
w orld, today expressex! its “ pro
but th is is the end of the UBCM 
convention week end the  day  
of the Civil Defence exercis*  
“ Oi>eration Vernon 1961."
, Becuuse of tlie unusual ac­
tivity around City Hall in t)ia
found concern and d ism ay” a t (mal tax  eollection w eek coun- 
i. ’s resum ption  of nuclea r cil will extend the closing day
testing . Uo the following M onday.
d a te  Robert C halm ers of Kam- 
They w ere d iscussing an  | loops who donated th e  trophy.
VFTtNON (St'^ff) — A P laau e  i the  city  from  W. F .; p resen tationVERNON (b ta il)  ^ i  Culder com plain ing over w hatl , — ,u ._  u
m ark ing  th e  spot w here Ind ians . ,gj.med la ck  of co-op«ration 
iicpH tn  iiim n th e i r  horse.s over RCM Pused o ju p se
Swan C reek in th e  city  will pro­
bably  be unveiled  by the  tim e 
of the  Union of B.C. M unicipal­
ities Convention.
City council ag reed  M onday 
to locating  the  p laque, a t  p res­
en t being c a s t by  the  D ep a rt­
m en t of R ecrea tio n  and  Conser­
vation, a t th e  junction  of B a rn ­
a rd  Avenue and K am loops Road 
beside the bridge.
H istorical society spokesm an 
Association, b e  assisted  financ-lG uy B agnall sa id  he could see ' 
ia liy  to  cover th e ir  loses. no reason  w hy th e re  should be 
•The le tte r  s ta te d  th a t  the any fu rth e r  d e lay  to  erecting  
m a tte r  is u n d er consideration  jth e  p laque 
by afflclals of the  D epartm en t 
of A gricu ltu re a t  the  re q u e s t of 
the m in iste r.
A le tte r  from  th e  loca l Kins­
m en Ciub inv ited  the council 
m em bers to  p a rtic ip a te  in the 
In terio r P rov inc ia l Exhibition 
P a ra d e  n ex t w eek. The inv ita­
tion w as accep ted , an d  the 
S ecre ta ry  w ill be so advised.
H. L. F o rd , d is tric t superv is­
or of tho  livestock production 
nnd m ark e tin g  b ran ch , Canada 
D ep artm en t of A griculture 
w rote, requesting  tho u se  of the 
council ch am b ers  on Sept. 15 
for a  Bub-committeo m eeting  of 
the  B eef C attle  A dvisory com 
m ittco . P erm ission  w as g ran ted  
H io c le rk  w as in stru c ted  to 
advise the city  clerk  a t  Vernon 
th a t. In addition  to  th e  official 
delega tes, th ree  o r m ore  m em ­
b ers  of council nnd officials will 
be a ttend ing  tho U.D.C.M . Con 
vention in V ernon, Sept. 27.
O PPO SES VIEW  
R egard ing  the  p roposal of the 
D epartm en t of E ducation  for 
the  provision of additional 
schools in A rm strong-Spniium - 
chccn, an d  a f te r  a  lengthy  d is­
cussion, council passed  the fol­
lowing m otion: “T h a t council 
is u n a lte rab ly  opposed to  the 
policy of tho D ep a rtm en t of E d  
ucntion w ith  resp ec t to  the 
building of two-rootn schools in 
A rm strong-S pallum chccn School 
D istric t No. 21".
A discus.sion to<ik p lace re 
giuxUng the condition of the 
highw ay betw een the A rm strong  
Intersection  of H ighw ay 97A nnd 
the Ijinsdow nc Road in te rsec­
tion. T he D epartm en t of High
“ I think citizens know th a t 
we a rc  here  to  se rve th e m ” , 
said the m ayor in urg ing  those 
with a  “beef” to  “ put i t  in 
w riting” .
ARMSTRONG (Correspond-' 
pnt) — S pallum cheen Council 
wqi.s in terv iew ed by A. H assa rd  
nnd C. H orrex , w ho req u ested  
w idening of th e  ro ad  in the  
S E 'i  of Section 32 and  the 
SW% of Section 33 Tow nship 
'*• ?t w as noted  a le tte r  w as a l­
rea d y  on file fro m  M rs. M. Bak- 
k e r , p ro testing  any such wid- 
eifing of the ro ad  on tho grounds 
th a t  seepage m igh t bo affected . 
T he m a tte r  w as le ft in  tlte 
hitnds of th e  B oard  of W orks 
fo r investigation .
M r. P e te r  H ard e r  also  in te r­
v iew ed th e  council reg a rd in g  
ta)tc.i im properly  charged  hitri. 
I k  w as in form ed th a t r/rocccd- 
ings a re  being ta k en  to  rec tify  
thte e rro r . By subsequen t reso l­
ution the councl will req u e s t an  
order-in-council, cn tpow ering  
them  to ab a te  the  tax es levied 
foF the y e a rs  1058, 1959, I960 
nnd 1901, in  a to ta l am oun t of 
$07.49.
A  le tte r  w as received  from  th e  
office of th e  M inister of A gri­
cu ltu re , rep ly ing  to  tho coun­
cil’?! rcque.st th a t  a la rg e  n u m ­
b e r  of fa rm e rs  in tho m unic ipa l­
ity  who have flnanciaiiy  a ffec t­
e d  by tho re c e n t fa ilu re  of the  




VERNCiN (S taff) ~  Tlic S a l­
vation  A rm y will ce leb ra te  ‘the  ; w«.V»
HEALTH M EET
VERNON (S taff — N orth  Ok­
anagan  Union B oard  of H ea lth ’.* 
fall m eeting  will be held in the 
C entennial H ealth  C en tre, a t 
2 p .m ., Sept. 20.
Another guest of honr was> 
R ay O ttem  of K am loops, who 
attended on behalf of league 
presiden t R alph tle r ry .
M r. O ttem  said  the  Vernon 
Club in winning the  cham pion­
ship had alw ays ac ted  as  sport-, 
sm en, “ Though for nex t y ea r 
the Kamloops Ja y  R ays have 
d ifferent p lans for the  trophy .”
M r. M arshall sa id  ho fe lt the 
record  of tho club w as re m a rk ­
able since Essos s ta rted  with 
only two reg u la r p layers  this 
season.
M ore than  20 p lay ers  and 





VERNON (S taff)—It is prob­
able th a t no properties of con-| 
sequence will be up for tax  i  
sale this y ear, assessor-tax  
collector George B oer reported  | 
to city  council M onday.
His rep o rt showed th a t c o l- , 
lection of cu rren t tax es  is pro-j 
cccding a t  a norm al ra te  though | 
collection of delinquent taxes is 
a little  slow. j
C urren t collections of a S817 ,- 
678.92 to ta l levj', a rc  $339,517.58 
or 41.5 per cen t of the to ta l. 1 
L a s t y ea r to Aug. 31 these  I 
figures w ere $314,975.50 or 40 j  
p er cent.
D elinquent taxes collected | 




U nderw ater Specialists 
Union D ivers 
315a Wesley St. 
N anaim o. B.C. 8K 4-8361
65th annlvcrsnvy of lln found 
Ing on S a tu rd ay  and Sunday.
Tb s ta r t  Ihc  ce leb ra tion  th e re  
w ill b« a  supper held  nt Ihc 
Vernon U nited  C hurch H all on 
S a tu rd ay  com m encing  r>t 6:30
P f ” - ... .th o a e  present wUl , b e  reprc- 
Bcntatlvca o f thh city nnd 
Priends who bhvo been with the 
Balvatioa ^ m y  In tho past
an d  M r* . M t o  P indrw l 
of Vanucouver will also to  
preKcnt. Brig. P Ip d rcd  l» the 
divistnnnl com m atwkr for tho 
Salvation  Army w ork
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13, M , 1 5 ,1 6  September
Wed., 1 3 th  —  Preparation Day. Judging of Fancy W ork 
and Fine Arts, Cooking and Apiary Products com ­
mences at 1:30 p.ni.
T h !irsd u y , I 4 lh  —  4-11 Day. Judging, Competitions, 
Demonstrations, Project Achievement Day. Auction 
Sale of 4-H  Lam bs at 8:00 p.m.
Judging Light Horses, Poultry, Vegetables, Field 
Crops, F ruit, Flowers.
Friday, -5tb —  Livestock Day. Judging Light Horses, 
Dairy and Beef Cattle, Swine, Sheep.
Official Opening by Hon. F . X. Richter, M inister 
of Agriculture.
G randstand Shows, Light H orse Sports, H arness 
Racing. Evening Show, weather permitting. Old 
T im e Dance.
Sat., 16fh —  The whole show on display. Light Horse 
Judging, F loat Parade a.m.. Grand Livestock P ar­
ade p.m. G randstand Shows, Light Horse Sports, 
Harness Racing. Evening Show, weather perm it­
ting. Dance.
See the whole show, on the day or days of your choice, 
the finest in Agricultural Exhibits, T rade Displays; 
Enjoy the “Fun of the F air"  in the Midway with Rides 
and Games; the G randstand Show with Comedy, Gym ­
nastic, Acrobatic, Novelty and Musical Acts. Fairs have 
been held continuously since pre-Biblical times, there 
is a reason!
A  most enjoyable and educational day for everyone 
is assured a t the 








hA r d in g
BEAUPOiIMT 
C A R P E T
LIJMDY (C orrespondent) 
__^„jG lencalrd Scl»o<»l for H etarded
- ...... In KoutU-jChlldren Will, open h e re  Mou-
c m  B jc ’’ « e ’w kll'g lvc a
at I l k  n lkh t ot th« «up|ver and! M rs. G ra w  Kowalchuk wi|l 
will p rea ch  th e  serm on on Sun- . l«  te ac h e r. M rs. Kowalchuk Is
sibcndlng one week a t My 
ITtPfe w ill »l»o be a  big ra lly  Schwil, Vernon, .studying its
s[[iTATYmR HARDING CARPET DEALER
d a y  a t  S unday  acbool. Iteuciilng m cthotls.
FLOR-LAY SERVICES Ltd
524  Bernard A»c. P O  2-3.356
Your Headquarters for
''HARDING BEAU POINT"
and O ihcr Fam ous Harding Carpefii.
Sec our window display.
K
Hcrc’i the modem look in carpct—thc rich, warm, 
cajual air of llcaupoint by Harding! Here’s a praaical 
carpet, too. It’s nuhby texture, woven from selected 
wools, give* excellent resistance to foot marks, offcri , 
cushiony comfort with easy care. Its simplicity of design 
and range o f colourings enhance any room. Durably 
mothproof, colour-fast and long-wearing, it’s a carpet 
that will be enjoyed by the whole family. 4̂
Beaupoint is one of an exciting array pf carpet style* 
you'll see at your Harding dealer's. Each carries, the 
Harding “signature" on the back to assure you of top 
quality, top performance and satisfaaion. Look for it 
before yosi buy and remember, your Harding carpet is 
Canadian-made by an all-Canadian company.
HAIPG (ARmS LIMITED-Branlfoid-Comilo 4
«^S*W*io4.-a
Lions Ditch Coach Wayne 
Dave Skrein Takes Over
a
Robinson Takes It Hard 
In Refusing To Resign
DEATH AT THE RACE TRACK
Ttiis was the tcene  minutes 
■ iter acciJen t killed U erinan 
d r iver  WuKganit von Trips 
and 11 !>(HH'tator* at i-tart cf 
annual (Irand P rlx  of Italv
championship race  a t  Moiua. 
Italy, today. Von T rip s’ IxHly 
lies on ktround a t  left beside 
t rack ,  Peyonrt is a race of­
ficial witii f’ag. N errby  on
y rass  lies B rita in 's  Jhnni.v 
f l a r k ,  whose ca r  locked 
whcfU With von I'liijs to 
cause tile accident. Clark 
t.scaped injury.
FIRST LOSS IN 8 STARTS
Eskimos Clawed 32-15
By Reiuvenated Cats
HAMILTON Ont. (C P l—Ed- only unbeaten  club in C anadian the th ird  - p lace  Toronto Argo- 
m onton Eskim os, runaw ay lead- p ro  football. '
e r s  of the W estern Football Con-i The Ticats lead  th
• nauts.
fe ren ce , got out of the ea st to- Conference w ith 10 iwints o n ;a h e a d 'o rW to n rp e g  Bluc^Bom to 
d a y  bloody and  tew ed  from  a ,f iv e  wiris Tlrey a re  two ,x ,in ts ; ,,s .  Saskatchew an RoughrS^^r^
horrib le  mail ing by the reiuv- up on Ottawa and six ahead ofi a re  in third place with six
en a te d  H am ilton T iger - Cat.s i)Kjints.
an d  Bernlc Faloney , the Missis-;—— .............  ,
Eippi m agic m an  who at one'
t o e  w ee e „  Idol o l Eskim o! fiASKETBALLERS
T he E skim os, unbeaten In! M F P T  T f t N l f i H T  
seven previous C anadian Foot- i W l i l v l I I
b a ll League gam es and tabbed 
by experts a s  th e  w estern club 
m ost likely to  m ake it to  the 
G rey  Cup final, dropped a 32-15 
decision  to the T iger - Cats be­
fo re  a record  H am ilton crowd 
c f  27,646 a t  Civic Stadium  Mon­
d ay  night.
111*4 told only p a r t of the 
sto ry . The E skim os re tu rned  
hom e with a flock of walking 
w ounded—halfback  Bobby W al­
d e n  w ith a bad ly  - Injured toe, 
(Aillback Mike Lashuk w ith a 
sore .shoulder, pass - catching 
end J im  L etcav its  w ith an  In­
ju red  ankle and  Bill Sm ith, an ­
o th e r offensive end, with knee 
ib lserles .
’Their pride also  w as badly  
h u rt. They ca m e  to  town w ith 
a  7-0 won - lo st record . Includ­
ing a 35-26 v ic to ry  over the G rey 
Cup cham pion O ttaw a Rough 
R iders , and w ith  a  reputation  
a s  a  h a rd  - h itting , fast - s tr ik ­
ing  club. ’They led 1-0 a f te r  a 
couple of m inu tes but tho Ti­
ca ts  dug In fo r a  7-1 firs t q u a r­
te r  lead  and led  14-8 a t  the 
half.
TICA’TS UNBEATEN
H am ilton, la s t - place finisher 
In th e  Big F o u r la s t season af­
te r  a fa t th ree  - y ea r  period ns 
G rey  Cup cham pions, now Ls the
Kelowna B asketball Associa­
tion will hold its f irs t m eet­
ing of the season 7:30 tonight 
in  Studio "A "  a t CKOV radio 
station.
All persons in te rested  In 
assisting  in any way with 
ba.sketball th is season  a re  in­
vited to  a ttend .
Tlie m eeting will dea l with 
the election of officers and 
discussion of p lans for the 
1961-62 season.
An association  d irec to r said  
today  th a t thus fa r  the bas­
ketball s ituation  l o o k s  
“ p re tty  good’’.
L.ACROSSE WIN
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver C arlings scored th ree 
goals in 56 seconds M onday as 
they  coasted to  an  easy 15-11 
vic tory  over New W estm inster 
O’K eefes to  ta k e  a com m anding 
3-1 lead  in the  best-of - seven 
In te r - City L acrosse  League 
final. A crowd of 2,650 saw C ar­
lings score nine goals in the 
firs t q u a rte r. F ifth  gam e will 
Ix! played W ednesday a t New 
W estm inster w ith  the  sixth, if 




V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  B rit is h  C o lum bia  L io n s 
h av e  d itch ed  coach  W ay n e R o b inson  in  an  e f fo r t  
to  d ig  th em se lv es  o u t of th e  W e s te rn  F o o tb a ll C o n ­
fe ren c e  ce lla r.
After fix hours of m eetings | C anadian Football I.eagup. 
the club announced Monday Robinson recom m ended Skrlen 
night Uiat Robinson, 31, was as his successor. Skrien, the
susjxnded  and his du ties would 
be taken over by  D ave Skrlen. 
32-year-old backfleld coach who 
w as the firs t m an h ired  by Rolx 
Inson when he joined the team  
from  \Vinnii>eg Blue iknulxTS In 
1959.
Skiien, who plaved w ith Rob­
inson on tho U niversity  of Min­
nesota team  in 1949 and 1950, 
takes over from his fo rm er te s s  
as the youngest coach in  the
fifth U o n s  coach since the team  
joined the league in  1954. an 
nounced th a t form er halfback  
Ed V ereb  will be backfleld  
coach.
D ie club directors, who gave 
Robinson a vote of confidence 
afte r L ions’ clo.sc 21-20 d efea t by 
Edm onton Eskimos Aug. 28, 
acted quickly after S a tu rday 's  
3',-17 shellacking by C algary  
S tam jreders.
Directors Ballot Secretly
Dodgers Move Up Ladder 
-Pinch Clouf Nips Phils
in the Kelowna W om en’s golf 
club a re  ns follow’.s:
On Sept. 7th tho m onthly 
rnedal w as won by D. Joyce. 
MeTAVISH CUP 
9.00: G. Johnston vs E. Crookes 
9.06: D. S tevenson vs 
D. Joyce 
9.12: H. Van der V liet vs 
M. D eM ara 
0.18: M. W alrod vs G. M ason 
9.24: F . F inucan vs M. Orm c 
9.30: K. CurrUl vs 
A. do P fyffor 
9.37: B. Lakin  vs G. M etcalfe 
9.42: J .  U nderhill vs J .  Reekie 
9.48: B. M eikle vs A.
M cClelland 
9.54: M. W alker vs C. Lupton 
10.00: R . O liver vs E . Boyd 
10.06: M. Willows vs C. D ay 
10.12: T. Owen vs G. Holland 
-0.18: N. Snelson vs D. Shotton 
10.24: L. B ailey vs F . E vans 
10.30: M. S tew art vs M. Gordon 
Medal Round, 18 Holes 
10 36: B. Jackson , M. Chapm an, 
G. L ym an 
Nine hole d raw  10.42.
, P lease  choose your own p a r t 
ner.
HAD LONG SESSION
The club executive m e t for 
2>4 hours then the  d irec to rs 
gathered  for lour hours before 
ca.sting a secret ballo t in favor 
of the .suspension.
At the end of the d irec to rs’ 
m eeting vice -  p residen t Alan 
E yre released a b rie f s ta te ­
m ent th a t said Robinson was 
suspended and S k r l e n  ap ­
pointed.
Lions, who have been  in the 
w estern pla.voffs once since they 
w ere form ed in 1954, have tied 
one and lost six in seven gam es 
thi.s season. The d ism al show­
ing resu lted  in a growing cla­
m or for som e action.
E yre told the reix irte rs  the 
announcem ent m eans th a t  Rolr- 
inson h as  been relieved  of his 
duties.
“ Technically, he is still in the 
em ploy of the club ,”  he said. 
’”rh is  m ove will le ad  to  nego­
tiations on his fu tu re  w ith  the 
ball c lub .”
Robinson’s four-year con tract, 
which has 2% y ea rs  to  go, is 
reported  to  bo $20,000 a year. 
I t is not known w hat S krien  will
L os Angeles D odgers, try ing  
to  hop off n treadm ill in a 
sc ra m b le  w ith  tho lending Cin­
c innati Reds fo r the National 
Ixm gue pennant, have received 
a shove in th e  righ t direction 
from  a .2.50 h itte r  nam ed G or­
don  W indhorn.
Vflndhorn sm ashed  a ‘ plnch- 
h lt hom o run  lead ing  off the ITth 
inning th a t b e a t Philadelphia 
P h illie s  6-5 M onday n}ght and 
m oved th e  second - place Dod­
g e rs  to  w ithin 3% gam es of the 
R ed .s .' ,
Wincihorn'B g am ew in n e r nl.so 
anapped tho D odgers’ thrc(«- 
g n m e lo.<i!ng fltroak, kept them  
only one gam e back  in the lost 
colum n th a t l\an becom e the key 
to  th e ir  hopes o f overtak ing  Cln-
n a ti and ended a  b rillian t p itch­
ing perfo rm ance by Don F er- 
rare.se.
F e rra re se  had  hurled  seven 
inning.s of no r h it relief and 
had s tre tched  hi.s shu tou t string 
to  22 innings w hen W indhorn, 
b rought up  from  O m aha of the 
A m erican  A ssociation in mid- 
season, cracked  his flr^t m ajo r 
leage hom er and  fourth  h it of 
the  season In 16 a t  bats. 
GAIN GROUND
The fourth - p lace San F ra n  
clsgo G lnnts gained ground on 
tho th ird  - p lace M ilwaukee 
H ravcs by beating  P ittsburgh  
P ira te s  4-3 in 10 Inning.s on F e­
lipe Atou’s hom er while the 
B raves wore- losing 4-1 to St. 
Loids C ardinals.
Homer, Pennant Chase 
Back In Action Tonight
T he m ag ic  nu m b er for R oger 
M arla  la four. M ake tt  seven for 
M lc k ^  M antle , odd  anqther for 
th o  New 'Fork 'F a n k e e  s’ 
”  ch a rm e d  d ig it, nnd th a t’s  the 
“  situation  ns th e  chase for Rnbe 
R u th ’s hom e run  recijixl nnd 
tho  A m cricon Longuo pennant 
re su m e s  tonight.
A fter R one - day  resp ite . 
M a rls  and M antle movo Into 
C hicago w ith 10 gam ps in  nn 
e ig h t • day  period rem ain ing  in 
w hich  to  tie  o r  su rp ass  R u th ’s 
h '^m cr record  of 60 under the 
151 1- decision allo tm ent decreed
t b-' b aseball commi,*8ioncr F ord  
F -ic k .
Mnrifl, w ith 56 hom ers, is  four 
g am p s ahead  o f R uth’s reco rd  
p e e  o f  1037 w hite  M anile, w ith 
53, h a s  fallen  two behind for 
tho  showdowrt s t r e t c h .  Tho 
Y ankees h av e  n igh t gam(>a a t  
C hicago tonight pnd Wixlnesdny 
an d  a  dnv g a m e  'n u irsd ay . a 
tw i - n lgh ter n t D etroit F rid ay  
follow’cd by d a y  contests S atu r-
S p o t t A -
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R EFU SED  TO RESIGN
H enderson told rep o rte rs  th a t 
Robinson, who took his dism i.v 
.sal h a rd , refused tw ice M onday 
to resign.
“ When the posslbllit.y of his 
being dropped becam e ap p a r­
ent, he w as the first to  suggest 
S krien ," Henderson said.
Skrien was defensive back- 
fielder for the S askatchew an 
R oughriders and W innipeg Blue 
Bom bers in 1953. He w as back- 
field coach a t  Ball S ta te  T each­
ers College a t Muncie, Ind ., in 
1956 and  spent the n ex t two 
years os assi.stant backfield 
coach a t  Minnesota. H is only 
previous coaching experience 
was w ith  Minne.sota High School 
in 1955.
Robinson, who w as assis tan t 
to coach Bud G rant a t  W inni­
peg, b rough t him  to  V ancouver 
with h im . Robinson cam e here  
to rep lace  Dan E dw ards who 
had been  hired  in m id-season 
the y e a r  before to rep lace  Clem 
Crowe. Crowe rep laced  Annis 
Stukus who was the f irs t B.C. 
coach.
KELOWNA'S DON DAY SNAFFLES 
KAMLOOPS CLOSED GOLF EVENT
K e lo w n a ’s D on D ay  ca p tu re ti th e  K am lo o p s 
closed  go lf to u rn a m e n t S u n d ay , .shixiting a  low  
gre.s.s 75, th re e  o v e r p a r .
T om m y T om iye, ulso o f K e lo w n a  w o n  th e  
low  g ross fro n t n in e  (0-10 h an d icap ) sh o o tin g  a  37.
F o u r o th e r  K e lo w n a g o lfe rs  d id  w e ll in  th e  
to u rn e y  also— S ta n  M atsu b a  w o n  lo w  n e t  f ro n t 
n in e  (0-10) w ith  a  38. E v  W illiam s to o k  low  n e t  
(21 a n d  o v e r  h an d icap ) a n d  B e r t  G ib b  w o n  low  
g ro ss  (21 an d  o v e r  h an d icap ).
B ill S co tt, local le f t  h a n d e r , sco red  a n  ea g le  
o n  f ir s t  ho le— 374 y a rd  p a r  ho le.
Team Favorable Says Wayne
Robinson said he th inks the tional Football League. He re-
team  will rea c t favorab ly  to  a 
change.
Skrlen, who has a m a s te rs  de­
gree in education, w as asked  if 
he alw ays w anted to  be head 
coach.
“ Always,” he rep lied , “ B ut 
not th is w ay .”
V ereb, cu t by the  L ions Sun­
day, served  two y ea rs  w ith the 
Lions and played one w ith 
W ashington R edskins of tlie Na-
turned  h ere  this y ea r.
MONDAYS FIGHTS
OPEN GOLP
SEATTLE (AP) —^Local golf­
e rs  led the  qualifying M onday 
for tho $40,0()0 g re a te r  Seattle  
open invitational, o p e n i n g  
Thur.sday. Jay  Eastw ew ood and 
M arshall D allas led  the field 
with even p ar 70s.
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-S ix to  
Rodriguez, California l i g h t -  
heavyw eight cham pion, M onday 
night scored a unanim ous 10- 
round decision o v e r  fo rm er 
world m iddlew eight title  holder 
Carl (Bobo) Olson,
E ac h  weighed 178 pounds. 





A m eeting to  ad d  
tional plans to  the 
Jun io r Hockey Club 
held 7:30 T hursday  
M em orial Room of 
M em orial A rena.
The m eeting will d e a l wiflC
organizing th e  Junior te am  mm 
well a s  selecting  a coach awl’ 
m an ag e r for the  n ew ly -fo rm iC  
squad.
Also se t is tho election of 
fleers for the M inor H o c k f f  
Association and selection  aL  
m anagers and coaches la  










Fast West Coast Style 
Gives Vancouver Win
E sslem  CMifcrenoe
W L T  F  A P t t
H am ilton 5 0 0 I I I  88 14
Ott.nwa 4 2 0 172 106 •#
Toronto 2 3 Q 88 SO C
Montreal 0 5 1 71 117 1
W eitem  Cooferenee
VV L  T  F  A P i*  
Edm onton 7 1 0 216 134 14
Winnipeg 5 2 0 128 140 10
Sask. 3 2 0 109 167 6
C algary  2 4 0 97 109 4
B.C. 0 6 1 97 188 I
PO R T CREDIT Ont. ( C P ) - ]  ner, Joe Todd and P e te  B erge. 
The faste r, rougher w est coast 
sty le of lacro.sse helped V an­
couver N orburns to a 13-11 vic­
to ry  over H astings Legionnaires
in the opening gam e of the 
Minto Cup finals M onday night.
Second gam e of the  best - of- 
seven series for the C anadian 
jun io r cham pionship will be 
played  here W ednesday night.
The V ancouver team  got aw ay 
to  a shaky s ta r t , b u t seem ed 
to get s tronger while the H ast­
ings crew  gradually  faded. In 
the final 15 m inutes the tiring  
L egionnaires w e r e  outscored 
5-3.
H astings outshot V ancouver 
48-36 b u t broke down against 
the  netm inding of V ancouver’s 
Skip Jo lly . N ear th e  end of the 
gam e N orburns se ttled  Into a 
zone defence th a t baffled the 
O ntario  team .
G ary  S tevens, w ith th ree  
goals, w as the  driv ing force for 
V ancouver. Ron Bpdner, Bill 
B rad ley  and Mike -Dimlch each 
scored two. John  Crosby, B arry  
E rhendsoii. D ie Crom pton and 
Don Boyd got singles
John MeAuley led  H astings 
w ith th ree  goals. G ran t Heffer- 
nan  and  Ron Knox collected 
two each  and one apiece cam e 
from  Ken R uttan , ’Terry Dow-
S C O R ia  F IR ST  
L egionnaires scored the  firs t 
goal 28 seconds a f te r  the open- 
ing face off, an d  scored another
Leaders
HANDY AIDS
The o rd inary  c lo thetp in  and  
towel rac k  w ere  dev ised  by  th»  
Shakers, a relig ious se c t th a t  
developed in N ew  Y ork S ta te  In 
the 18Ui cen tury .
Undid E a s te rn  Scoring leaders 
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
H alfback D o n  Sutherin  of 
H am ilton T ig e r - C ats kicked 
him.self into a four-way tie  for 
th ird  p lace  in  the E a s te rn  F oot­
ball C onference individual scor­
ing rac e  a s  th e  T icats defeated  
Edm onton E skim os 32-15 in a  
C anadian  F oo tball L eague gam e 
M onday night.
H is field goal and four con­
verts  boosted his point to ta l to  
24.
F ullback  Cookie G ilch rist of 
Toronto A rgonauts leads w ith 34 
points, five points up  on second- 
place G ary  S chreidcr of O ttaw a 
Rough R iders.
The le ad e rs :
G ilchrist, T  
Schreider, O 
stew art, O 
M cDougall, H  
Scott, H 
Sutherin, H
TD 0  FG S Pts














YOUR I I HEATING
EQUIPMENT DEALER
A. SIMONEAU
& S O N  L T D .
1720 RICHTEB ST. 
Phone PO 2-4841
BASEBALL DATA
n igh t gam e W ednesday.
Tho Y ankees, lending the sec­
ond - p lace  D etro it T igers in thfc 
A m erican  L eague ra c e  by 11% 
gam es, need an y  com bination of 
eigh t wins and-or D etro it losses 
to  w rap  up th e ir  11th pennant 
in the  lost 13 y e a rs  and tho 
fir,*! for rookie m an ag e r Ralph 
Honk,
PIERCE TO PITCH
M aris, who h a s  found White 
So* pitching tho e a s ie s t in his 
ch ase  w ith R u th—h e ’s tagged  13 
ngaln.st Chicogo h u rle rs  — nnd 
M antle will be tu tting  against 
lefty  Billy P ie rce  (»-«), the only 
m oundsm nn to stirrondcr two 
hom ers to M arls  in  one gam e. 
R ah ih  T erpy  (13-2) goes for New 
Yor)«.
Tlio Yankee.*, rid ing n 12- 
«nm c witmlng s trea k , ond the 
T igers sa t thing.*! ou t Motulay. 
In  Hie only ganu '
MONDAY’S STARS 
P ltch in c : L a rry  Jackson , St. 
Louis C a rd in a ls , ben t M ilwaukee 
Brave.s 4-1 w ith  a  six -h itter for 
his fifth  N ational L eague v ic­
to ry  in n row .
nattliiB : .G  0 r  d  o n  W indhorn, 
Los Anjioles podgor.s. hit a 
pinch hom er in the  l l t h  inning 
for a 6-5 Victory oy er Phlladel- 
adelphin PhlUle.s th a t moved 
tho Dodger.s to  w ithin 3% gqm es 
of th e 'leag u e -lea d in g  Cincinnati 
R eds.
Monday Night Fights 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
San F ran elsco —Sixto R odrig­
uez, ,178, S an  L eandro , Call!., 
outpointed C arl (Bobo) Olson, 
178, San F rancisco , 10.
M iami, F la .—Vince Bonomo, 
149, N ew  O rleans, nnd A1 T ay­
lor, 152, N assau , d rew  8 .
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
American League
AB R H P et. 
H ow ard, N York 391 58 142 .363 
C ash, D etro it 474 104171 .861 
M antle, N York 483 127157 .325 
P lersn ll, Clove. 402 77 160 .325 
Kalino, D etro it 530 107 171 .317 
Runs—M ontic, 127.
Runs batted In—M aris , New  
Y ork, 132.
liito—B, Robinson, Baltim ore, 
173.
Donblca ~ K u b e k , NcW Y ork, 
37.
Triplea-W ood, D etro it, 11. 
Home nma—M qris, 56.
S tolen bases — A paricio, Chi- 
47.
Pitching — Ford, New York, 
23*3 B85 
fliVl'keoiita — K P N ?,0 7  Minne 
.sota, 108,
National League
AB R H P et. 
C lem ente, P itts . 5.12 96 192 .301 
P inson, CIncin. 502 97 193 .343 
Robinson, Cin. 501 110 164 .327 
Boyer, St. lx)uis 528 97 172 .326 
A aron, Mil. .539 107 175 .325 
Runs—M ays, S an  F ran c lsro , 
116,
Kuna batted In—Cciwda, San 
F rancisco , 127. 
t i i ts —Pinnon, 103, , ,
Doubles—Anron, 37.
T rip les—A ltm an, Chicago, 12. 
H om e runs—C ciw da, 40.
Stolen bases—Will.*, tx).i Atigc-
Strikeouts—Koufax) Los Ange­
les, 229.
A m erican League
W L  P e t. G EL
New Y ork 99 45 .688 —
D etroit 87 56 .608 11%
B altim ore 87 60 .592 13%
Chicago 78 67 .538 21%
C leveland 71 74 .490 28%
Boston 71 76 .483 21|Vi
Lo.s Angeles Q3 81 .438 36
Minnc.<;ota 62 81 .434 36%
Kan.sas Cl{y 53 90 .371 45%
W ashington 52 93 .359 47%
N ational Leatrue
W L  P e t. GBL 
Cincinnati 85 56 .003 -
Los A ngeles 79 57 .581 3%
M ilwaukee 76 62 .551 7%
San F rancisco  74 62 .544 8%
St. lx)uls 71. 67 .514 12%
P ittsbu rgh  66 70 .485 16%
Chicago 59 70 .428 24%
Philadelphia 41 08 .295 <13
Western
Leaders
i"i played. Bos 
ton R< d Sox wo1loj>ed W ashing 
.to n  S enato rs 14-4 ond M lnneim taiies. 31. 
d a j’ an d  S unday, a twi n ig h te rlT w ln s b ea t Lo.t Angele* Angelal P itch ing—-Podrea. 
a t  B nltlm oro  Titcsdajf a n d  ol5-2, lie s , 18J ,  ,783.
I . " ' V
, , . ' ' '' ' \
Edmortton EBkimoa’ Ja c k ie  
P a rk e r  and Johnny  B rig h t bol- 
Btorcd th e ir  com m ghdinR lend; 
atop tho W estern F oo tball Con­
ference Bcoring r a c e  M onday 
night.
Q uarte rback  P a r k e r  kicked 
two converts a n d  h illback 
B righ t scored a touchdown na 
tho w estern  club lo s t 32-15 to  
H am ilton 'Tlgfcr-Cats in  H nm il- 
ton in  a C anadian  F ootball 
le a g u e  interlocking gam e.
P a rk e r ’* tw o point# ra ise d  
his Icaifucdcading point to ta l to  
f i  nnd B righ t’# six  points gaVc 
him  60.
Thoir n ea res t com petito r, I ^  
licw ls of W innipeg B lue Biomb- 
orn, is  f a r  behind w itii 36.
Tlie lender*
TD C F O  8  Pts
P ark e r. E  
P rlgh t, E  
IxiwiH, W 
Gottn. S 




Ho bought 0  Yolkiwogon (or his wife 
ond drovo it around tho block juR for 
fun. Now ho drives II downloWn (or 
byslnois. Ho loovoi Iho big car, with 
Its driving problonos, a t homo and 
tmllei his way through hoOVy traffic 
and Into pint-slzod parking spots. He’s 
tiio happiest car thiof on four wheels.
^nd why not. Hi* year ’round aver­
age is 36 miles to o gallon of gas. Ho 
gets better traction on mud and sand 
bocauie tho engine’s In the rear with 
its weight over the drive wheels.
The V olksw agen ongino Is a ir
Driveway robbery.
cooled. There’s no radiator. N o water 
to boil over. (Tho only water a  VW 
uses Is in the windshield washer.l 
In summer he avoids traffic, follows 
tho back roads to  tho golf course.
The Volkswagon's unique suspension 
smooths out bumps and ruts, even at 
top speed. And on tight corners, It 
has tho hondle and feel of on expen­
sive sports car, without tho pain of 
the price. ’
The now VW engine provides more 
power with the some gas economy.
All four speeds a re  synchronized.
And (he extra space under tho front 
hood nearly doubles tho car’s lug*, 
gage capacity.
Thoro’i  no gelling away from It. 
The finest thing a  man can do Is buy 
his wife a  Volkswogon. \
Visit your VW dealer soon. Ho ho* 
both the Deluxe Volkswagen, and  
Iho low-prlCod Custom model.
VOIK IW A Q IN  CANADA » D .
'A
r'l
Ikli It year nserast Velktwofliia dssltr. He Is pert ef o BStwerfi ef 346 efRdint VR seivke lea lr ts  rlf^l etreis (s»e$a.
3 22 8 1 65 














1 6 1 0  P andosy Street —  T eleph one M l  2 * 2 3 0 7
LTD Trode'tiefwees-iMsifdss'li o'-'twa-v^ay yVatl 0*iflKi«/|i  on« ol ConoJo’sbeUciislow.') 
■ ri. An<i f v t iy  VolliiwdtiM 
■olii lA th is co u n try  hetn* 
Cenade to seli OweMiMy teem 
IZ<p*edlen oPwiib, •
r A C E  t  KELOWMA OAILY fXIURlEX. TUES,, S E T T . I t .  I i a
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOW NA — PO 2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD
VERNON U  2 -7 4 1 0
DAILY
1. Births
A B o u n d sg  Boy—f a th e r  U 
alw ays p r o ^  to  tell tris 
'friend* abou t the b irth  of a 
son . . . T he Daily C ourier 
r a n  c a rry  th e  news to  mai^y 
ir ic n d s  a t  once fo r h im , Tfcw 
i*lay of b ir th  ca ll for a  friend- 
a d 'w ritc r  a t  T he Dally 
X o u rle r . PO  2-1445, th e  will 
- ass is t you In w ording the 
notice. The r a te  for these 
notices is <mly $1.25.
8. Coining Events I H .  Apts. For Rent 21. Property For Sale
LADIES AUXILIARY TO AQ-!LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
UATIC Association R u m m ag e‘o r  m onth. P eace  R iver M otel..
Sale, .Saturday. Sept. 30lh, Cen-j 1325 Vernon R d . _______ tf ;
tennlal Hall, 1:30 p .m . B I» « « 'fo ir~ L A D y , FURNISHED , 2-




room  ap artm en t. C entral. PO 
2-7173. , B
CALL
,T U R N B U L L -M ay , aged  68, ol 
‘W87 W ater S tree t, p a s je d  aw ay 
"Hi Kelowna G enera l H ospital 
on  S u id ay , S ep tem ber 10th. Fun- 
-e ra l se rv ices a t  The G arden  
Q jape l, 1134 B ern a rd  Avenue, 
!<ii 'fh u rsd ay , S ep tem ber 14th a t 
‘feOO p.m . w ith  Rev. D. M. P er- 
•ley officiating. In te rm en t Kel- 
‘owna C em etery . Shk b  survived 
by  two s is te rs , M rs. M argare t 
l ia y  of K elow na, M rs. Ja n e t 
Spnith in  Scotland and  one bro- 
J h c r , W illiam  of
W. FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING R EPA IR S
Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 3
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED LIG H T HOUSE­
K EEPIN G  room , frig , private 
en trance . A vailable im m ediat- 
ly. Apply 681 P atte rso n  Ave.
33-36
FURNISHED BED  SITTING 
room  w ith kitchen facilities for 
I lady. Apply M rs. C raze. 542 
58 B uckland Ave. H
FAMILY HOME -  OKANAGAN MISSION
Close to schools on a l a r i e  lot, th is a ttrac tiv e  three-year-o ld  
bungalow  contains la rge hvingroom . fam ily d iningroom , 
m odern  e lectric  kilchen, three t>e\li<K>ms, firep lace , w all to  
waU r?-r;K*Ung, lull ba.'-einent, o il-fired hot w ater hea ting  
and  a ttach ed  carjvort. Absentee ow ner very  anxious to  sell! 
RI3DUCED TO $15,500 — TRY $4,000 DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL P O plar 2-3227 
Evenings — 2-3015 2-2535
2M BERNARD AVE. 
2-3811 2-4907
LADIES’ AND M EN ’S  CARDI­
GANS and pu llovers. L ad ies’ 
and children’s d resses , a ll wool 
im i» rte d  from  Ita ly . Phone PO 
2-7179. Call a f te r  5 p .m . o r S a t­
u rday  afternoons. 40
MUST SELL CO M PLETE 
household furnishings. Including 
G eorgian sty le l>edroom suite. 
TV, autom atic w asher, t>iano. 
e tc . Phone PO  2-5464, a f te r  6 
p .m . 41
35. Help W anted, 
Female
l A £ i S ~ W A I ^ ^  
to  $28,00 a w eek doing sim ple 
hom e sewing in your sp a re  
tim e. W rite, Bunnys, Box 7010, 
A delaide Post Office. Toronto, 
O ntario . 39
38. Employment Wtd.
CH ESTERFIELD SUITES U P­
HOLSTERED in nylon cover­
ings, from $125.00. K itchen 
cha irs  re-covered In quality  
Naugahyde, choice of colors, 
$5.00 each. One day  serv ice. 
Phone collect HY 4 - t^ 7 . tf
C larke and  B ennett have been 
^ t r u s te d  w ith  the arrange- 
S e n ts .
WELL D R IL U N G . L E T  US 
jhelp  you with your w ater prob- 
Edrnonton.l lem s. Very reasonab le rate.s.
FURNISHED LIGH T HOUSE­
K E EPIN G  room . 1660 E thel! 
S t. Phone PO 2-3670. tfi
18. Room and Board
FLOWERS
|[iA 'Tribute to  the D eparted .
K A R EN ’S FLOW ERS 
Jjj^l Leon. K elow na, PO  2-3119
H arris Flower Shop
Domestic, irrigation , industrial. 
Box 13, Winfield. Located on 
Wood Lake Rd. 43
W E SELL AND 
ta ilor d rap eries
ACCOMMODATION F  O R 
young business m an , 1875 Ab- 
tx)tt St. Phone PO 2-3379. ^  tf
liO A R lT A N D ”  R W  
A B IJ: a t 7(53 B ern a rd  Ave.
37
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
w orking m an, close in. Phone 
-  41
spreads. F or free  es tim ates  and 
decorating ideas contact
EX PERTLY  
and bed-! PO 2-4312. 1886 P andosy St.
or
phone W inman’s F ab ric  House 
Ltd., 425 B ernard , PO 2-2092.
tf
W E HAVE CI’TY LOT'S- - WILL 
S t o  30th A ve., Vernon, U  2-43251 build your liome to  your plan
'A lso rem odelling and painting. 
Phone PO 2-3563 evenings.
Engagements
21. Property For Sale
TTIERE^IS A BIG Q IA N G E  — 
A 2 bedroom  hom e, big living- 
room  and  kitchen, nice qu ie t lo­
cation, walking d istance from 
Shops C apri and city centre. 
M ake nn offer and down pay­
m ent. PO  2-7522. 36
________   I DRAPES EX PER TLY  MADE
Axrrs TCfPQ ''t-tv^ a r  hung. B edspreads m ade  to
a n d  M RS. EDGAR C » ^ U ea su re  F re e  es tim ates . D oris
^ E .  of Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
mnd, announce the engagem ent'
THREE BEDROOM HOME
Situated  on a quiet r tre e t near the beach  and close to  a  
shopping a re a . It is nicely landscaped  and  is ex trem ely  
w ell kept. Livingroom  with firep lace , th ree  good bedroom s, 
e lec tric  cab inet k itchen with dining a re a , P em broke b a th ­
room , oil furnace, ca rp o rt with sto rage . This hom e should 
be seen bv all prospective purctiasers.
FUI.L P R IC E  $15,850.00 W ITII TERM S.
Evenirsgs — Ptuuie M urray M cKenzie — PO 2-3777
CLOSE TO CAPRI
A very lovely 6 room bungalow with full basem ent, auto  gas 
h e a t and  hot w ater. T lu ee  bedroom s, la rg e  living room  w ith 
dining cn the L. Cabinet e lectric  kitchen and P em broke 
bath room . This is a Ix-autlful Irotne well w orth the ask ing
price .
TULL PR IC E $18,000.00 Good te rm s  can  be a rran g e d .
Phone Mr. Hoover 2-5171.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
W  the ir e ld est d au g h te r Edna sE PTlC  TANKS AND GREASE 
K e rtu d c  to  M cDonald Ja m e s  U jap j cleaned, vacuum  cquip- 
i ia c K e n z ic , son of M r. and M rs. pctj Interior Septic T ank  Ser- 
Wfilfrcd J .  M acKcnzic of Kcl-j^,ice. Pbone PO  2-2674. tf
bb-na. The w edding will take 
cm ce  on Octot>cr 14th a t  the i _ ^  _  ■
iH rs t U nited  C hurch, Kelowna. [ ]  2 .  P e r S O n a l S
$3500 FULL P R IC E  -  MUST 
be sold. O lder type 3 Ijedroom 
hom e. Ideal for handym an, MI.S 
Situated on a la rg e  lot. Okan­
agan  R ealty L td. Phone PO 2 
5544 o r evenings 2-4421, 2-2673 
or 2-3516. 36
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2 5030
O K E E i’E  AND M E R R IT  D E­
LU XE 48” P ropane  ran g e , Cop- 
l>ertone. U sed 6 m onths. New 
price  $720, se lbng  p rice  $300 
cash . Phone PO  5-5679. 37
O IL BARREL ON STAND. 45 
gallon capac ity . Copper coup­
ling and pifie, approxim ately  
20 ft., plus 20 gallons of oil. $20 
Phone PO 2-3460. 41
BLACK MOUNTAIN WARBA
IJDtatoes, $2.50 per hundred. 
I'O  5-5^8. 37
K E d 7 W H ITE AND BLU E
gravH‘s, 7c jaiuihI. Call a t  2008 
E the l St. Phone PO 2-6527 . 37




and D’Anjou i>eais. 
Law rence Ave.
SIN G LE G IR L  R EQ U IR ES
position in  la rg e  o r sm all office. 
C apable of looking a t te r  ac­
counts payable, receivab le ,
genera l ledger, etc. F o r fu rth e r 
deta ils apply W ant Ad Box 4056 
Dally Courier.
42. Autos For Sale
U K E  BRAND NEW  -  ’59 
C hev Im p ala , 21.600 m iles, 
u n d e r c o a t^ ,  padded  d ash , 
positractioD  r e a r  end, au tom atic  
tran sm issio n . V-8, back-up 
ligh ts, e lec tric  window w ipers, 
full ch rom e d iscs. Will tak e  
o lder c a r  in  tra d e . Pbone PO  2- 
3879. 36
1957 MONARCH — IN  V ERY
good shaixe, fully au tom atic , 
new  engine, 7,000 m iles, new  
2-tone p a in t Job, clean  Inside, 
Will se ll reasonab le . Phone 
PO  2-2389. 37
RELIABLE MALE STORE 
clerk  w ith 2% y ears  experience, 
would like w ork of any kind. 
Apply W ant Ad Box 4045 D aily  
C ourier. 38
1950 PONTIAC 5 PASSENGER
^  club coupe — Good condition 
and  good ru b b er. F u ll p rica 
$150.00. Phone R O ger 6-2557.
36
E X PE R IE N C E D  W AITRESS 
requ ires work. Apply to  Box 
4141, Daily C ourier. 37
40. Pets & Livestock
BLUE G R A PES 6c P E R  U l, 
I Phone PO 2-4268. 38
LOST — SM A IJ. Bl-ACK 
Spaniel, Ju ly  18. 1961. A nsw ers 
to the nam e of "Sm okie” . t e s t  
in vicinity of H arvey and  V er­
non Road. F in d er p lease  phone 
PO 2-2144. 36
FO R  SALE OR TRA D E — ’54 
P ontiac hard top , p a rtly  custom ­
ized for sm aU er ca r. Phone 
PO 2-3563. T , Th. S. 40
1940 DOIXIE SEDAN, GOOD 
condition. $95; also 1952 Hill­
m an . $225. Phone PO  2-6421.
38
E  FLAT ALTO SAXOPHONE. 
; Phone PO 2-2(>57. 37
r i
GENTLEMAN IN EARLY 30’s 
with steady Job wishes to  m eet 
Christian (abstainer) single lady 
  In  loving-m em ory sam e age, home-loving
S a d e a r  husband  and  fa th e r, Uypg^ jgj. com panionship. O bject 
ymond B uhm an , who passed  Apply W ant Ad
•away S ep tem ber 7, 1950. Box 4115 D aily C ourier. 37
’n i E  E M PTY  CHAIR
^  In Memoriaiti
S I jh m a n ”
*Where he s a t  and  ta lk ed  w ith WAN’TED A G IR L ’TO SHARE 
J , rne * p b  apartm en t on E th e l S treet.
»Thcre’s  Ju st an  em p ty  ch a ir  1 Phone PO 2-3749. 39
•And th e  silence now a t  evening.
,Seem s m ore th an  I  can  bear, 1 AiA,uuuL,rv.p ANONYMOUS.
I m u g h  I  knew  th a T  som̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ P- O-
•Here would b e  th a t  em p ty  cha ir _______  - _______________
lY6t I  could nev e r p ic tu re  hom e 11 WILL G IV E  ELD ER LY  1 BEAUTIFUL VIEW  LOT FOR
HOUSE BARGAIN! REDUCED 
to  sell. 3 bedroom  bungalow, 
fireplace, ca rp o rt, fenced and 
fully la n d s c a p e .  E x tra s  includ­
ed. E asy  te rm s. 611 B ay Ave­
nue.
BEAUTIFUL D U PLEX  IN 
G lenm ore H eights, 2 y ea rs  old, 
ow ner leav ing  fo r California. 
Apply 1190 H illc rest Avenue.
t. th . s. tf
RESID EN TIA L CITY LO’TS 
fo r sa le w ith w a te r  sew er and 
bus stop. Apply 2337 R ichter 
St. Phone PO 2-6059. tf
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 
M ountain. Lots of room  to  build, 
ideal for ch ild ren . PO  2-3021 
afte r 6 p.m .  H
BANKHEAD SPECIA L —  $9,500 
$2,000 DOWN — $70.00 MONTH.
F u ll basem ent hom e w ith hot a ir  fu rnace , th ree  la rg e  bed ­
room s. Spacious living room, cl dining room , bu ilt about 
12 y ears . A rea l opportunity. E ve. PO 2-3163.
W INFIKI-D —  $4,900
A ttrac tive  con tracto r built hem e on a well treed  lot. S pa­
cious livingroom  wdth fireplace, room y kitchen w ith plenty  
of cupboard space. Largo m a ste r  bedroom , bathroom  w ith 
show er. Close to  sto res , bus and  schools. T axes only $45.00 
g ross. E ve. PO 2-3163.
M O V E IN  FO R  THAN KSGIVING —  $1,500 DOW N
W e can  ta lk  lurkcy with you on th is fine 3 bedroom  hom e, 
im m acu la te  throughout nnd it h a s  the fam ily room  and 
den  vou have alw ays wanted. G leam ing  e lec tric  kitcheri, 
o il heating , close to  schools and downtown shopping. E x ce l­
le n t te rm s $11,500.
C. E. MEtCAlFE REALTY LTD.
2^3 BERNARD .AVE. PO 2-4919
E ve. Bill P oclzcr PO 2-3319, A1 Johnson PO  24696 
J a c k  Vanderwood PO  2-8217.
34. Help W anted, 
Male
BOSTON T E R R IE R  P U P P IE S , 
sm all type. R egistered  m ale, 
Boston, 18 m onths and also 
guinea pigs. M rs. H. J .  Han.son, 
R .R. 2 Salm on Arm . T E rm in a l 
2-2335. 36
1954 VOLKSWAGEN, RECON­
DITIONED m otor. s|X)tless 
throughout. Ph<«e PO 24605.
39
1958 DODGE CRUSADER. 4 
door sedan, has  new m otor, new 
tire s  and good rad io , etc. P te n e  
PO 2-8315 evenings. 39
Phone PO  2-6286.
•W ithout h im  th e re .
'1 never fuUy realized  
* ^ w  deeply  one can  ca re ,
U ntil 1 stood alone one n ight 
Beside a n  em p ty  chair.
—Sadly  m issed  by  h is w ife ____________
T h eresa , sons A rno ld_and | AVAILABLE 
I WaUy, d augh ters
people b est of ca re  iA m y hom e.
tf
sale, Glenview H eights. Cash 
o r te rm s. Apply 1190 H illcrest 
Avenue. t. th . s. tf
15. Houses For Rent
__________  IM M EDIATELY
Toni, I —3 bedroom  fu rn ished  house 
E th y le , H ilda, I rm a . L o u ise L n  lakeshore fo r w in ter m onths.
LARGE FAM ILY HOM E IN 
very  nice location. CaR owner 
PO 24975. 36
and  G re te ,
6. Card of Thanks
[Autom atic oil, f irep lace , g a r­
age, close in . Adults only. W rite 
to  Box 4166, D aily  C ourier, tf
22. Property Wanted
NEW  2 BEDROOM HOUSE— 
close in. Oil fu rnace , ca rp o rt.
y rE  WISH ’TO ’IHA N K  TH ELjj.gpjjj.p harw ood floors, law n 
neighbours an d  friends of the pQ  2-2549 a f te r  6 p .m .
Rite M r. G eorge M orris  fo r th e ir  | T.-Th. 38
kindness du ring  h is  illness and
tiM ir sym pathy  a t  the  tim e  ofj FOR R EN T — LAKE SHORE 
h is passing . Special m ention of furnished hom e. One bedroom  
M ajor W. C ary , ’The Salvation Apply G eorge G oldsm ith. Ok- 
A rm y, P en tic ton , and  C aptain  anagan M ission, phone PO  4- 
B. D um erton  of Kelowna. D r . [4425 a fte r 6:00 p .m  **
6 .  R obertson  an d  D r. D . W hit-L,Q j^pLEX ELY  FU R NISHED  
b read . S taff o f t t e  m odern 3 bedroom  house. Close
H<)spital, D ay s F u n -L j, schools, downtown. Shops 
e A l C hapel and  M r. , A vailable Oct. 15 to
D rum m ond. April 1. Phone PO  2-7828. 38
' S incerely, '
M r. and M rs. G eorge
GOOD FARM  OR RANCH. WE 
w ish to  pu rch ase  land , build­
ings and  m ach inery  only. AU 
or any live stock o r  w h a t have 
you to  be re ta in ed  as  your 
down paym ent. Able to  m ake 
substancial m onthly  o r  yearly  
paym ents. We a re  a  young 
couple, em ployed locally  and 
ex trem ely  in te rested . W rite to 
Box 4156 D aily  Courier. 40
R oper an d  fam ily .
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS 
furnace. 220 w iring , close in  on 
Law rence Ave. Phone PO  2 
8550. V acant Oct. 1. 36
VANCOUVER MANAGER mov­
ing to  Kelowna, w ishes execu­
tive type hom e. Good cash  pay­
m en t o r would consider Van­
couver trad e . S incere inquiry 
G lengarry  Investm en ts , 1487 
Pandosy . Phone PO 2-5333.
36
RIN G  AIDS
3 BEDROOM M ODERN HOM E 
close to  schools an d  buses 
Phone PO  5-5040. 38
16. Apts. For Rent
SMALL M ODERN SU ITE  
Close In. Non d rinkers, no 
children, no pets. Suitable for 
ladies or m a rr ie d  couple. A vail­
able im m ediate ly . F o r  full p a r ­
ticulars ca ll n t  595 L aw rence 
Ave, tf
tiQ O kanagan  (D ahlberg)
kdlEARING CENTRE
R , van’t  Hof!
17 S t. P au l S t., Kelowna 
R E E  eud lom etrlc  testa  
;e rle i -  M olds • R epairs  
PO  24942.
JV IN O T n D STORAGE
DUPLEX, U K E  NEW , IN 
new Kelowna, ideal location 
near to  school arid sto re. Of­
fered a t  BPrrlf'e(n> — 
quick sa le . No agents. $15,000. 
Phono PO 2-4’/-:..
14 ROOM S E L F -C O N T A IN E D  
i APARTMENT FO R  R E N T  
1451 EUls S t. $50 p e r  m onth 
[OlcngaVry Investm en ts Ltd, 
1487 Pandosy S t., phone PO  
15333. if
L T D .
PHO N E PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
OPPORTUNITY!!!
24. Property For Rent
P ric e d  below its  value for quick sa le , th is  m odern  2 y ea r 
old bungalow has 3 niece bedroom s, la rg e  living room , 
d in ing room , b rig h t cabinet k itchen , u tility  room , com plete 
P em broke  bathroom , and th e  house is spotless. 'There is  a 
g a ra g e  and a nice lot. L ocated  close to  lake , p a rk  and
sandy  p m (^ £  _  ONLY $9,700.06!! MLS.
Evenings CaU
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  2-61.54
News For Parents and 
Young Men
in te rested  in
TRADE TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
(Spon.sored by the 
F edera l-P rov inc ia l 
G overnm ents)
F R E E  tra in in g  is offered to  
young m en p referab ly  betw een 
15 nnd 20 y ea rs  of age  w ith 
G rade X o r equivalen t educa­
tion, in P re-A pprenticeship  
in the following trad e s : 
Boatbuilding (Wood) 
Bricklaying
C abinetm aking an d  Jo inery . 
C arpentry  (Building Construc­
tion)
Lathing (M etal, G j^ ro c , Wood, 
etc.)
Pain ting  an d  D ecorating . 
P lastering .
All tu ition  fees a re  paid  and 
a  m onthly subsistence allow­
ance g ran te d  plus one re tu rn  
tran sp o rta tio n  to  V ancouver 
from  p lace of residence  to  all 
successful app lican ts.
Application fo rm s m a y  be 
obtained by  w riting  im m edi­
ately  to :
D irec to r of A pprenticeship, 
D epartm en t of L abour,
411 D unsm uir S tree t, 
V ancouver 3, B.C.
D irector of T echn ica l and 
V ocational E ducation , 
D epartm en t of E ducation , 
P a r lia m e n t Buildings, 
V ictoria. B.C.
H EG lST E llK l) BEAGLE PU P S  
(or sale. S ired  by R eserve 
Champion. Phone L inden  2- 
3536. 41
42. Autos For Sale
LEASE AVAILABLE ON WELL 
established serv ice  sta tion  nnd 
coffee shop, w ith  living q u arte rs  
in key highw ay location. Reply 
to  Box 4029, D aily  Courier, 
giving d e ta ils  of cap ita l ava il­
able and experience. 36
NEW -  2 BEDROOM HOME
. . . w ith  la rg e  living area. M odern, n a tu ra l finish kitchen. 
O ak floors. F u ll basem ent. N a tu ra l G as hea t. L arg e  co rner
F U L L 'p B rcE * ’o N tY  SI3.000 m T H  GOOD -TERMS.
R o b r r .  H .  WILSON REALTY U l .
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO  2-3146
Evenings Call:
44286: 24838; 2-2487: RO 6-2575
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td. PO  2-2001. tf
yXXXXXX^
XXXXXXKXXXXXVkXKXl
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
I X  / ^ X X X X X X X / - \  XXXixxo x x x x x x  ' XX
EX TR EM ELY  POPU LA R 1953
m odel C hevrolet. W hite in col­
or. In j>ositive top condition. 
P riva te . 598 Sutherland  Ave. 40
1955 PONTIAC D ELU X E 4 
door V-8 au tom atic . M ust sell, 
low m ileage, excellent condi­
tion. Phone PO 2-5454. 41
1950 VANGUARD PAN EL. $125. 
In good running condition. 
Phone PO  2-7728. 38
WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CARl
BUY IT  NOW w i r n  a  
U ) W « ) S T  U r E - I M U R E n
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X xxxx  
X X x x x x x x  
XXX X x x x x  xxxx  
X X  x x x x x x  
YXX XXX x x x x  x x x x
1949 FORD. VERY GOOD 
transpo rta tion . Reasonable.
Phone PO 2-7090. 41
44 . Trucks & Trailers
FO R  SALE 45 x 10’ NASHUA 
T ra ile r. Apple V alley ’T railer 
Court. 41
WAN’TED TO R E N T  ’TRAVEL 
tra i le r  2 to  3 w eeks. Phone PO 
2-3500. 38
x x x x  XX X X
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THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
46. Boats, Access.
15 FT . BOAT, PLYWOOD w ith  
fib reg lass hull, 35 h.p. Evin- 
rude, t r a i le r ,  sk iis and  life  
jackets. R easonable. Phone ^
PO 44387. 38
14 F T . GLASSPAR BOAT w ith 
35 M ercury  m otor, also tra i le r . 
Phone PO  2-3394. 36
48 . Auctions
36
29 . Articles For Sale
25. Business Opps.
FO R  SALE O R R E N T  WITH 
option — C om m ercial p roperty  
— located  a t  2820 ^ u t h  P an ­
dosy St. 3 bedroom  living quor- 
tc rs  u p sta irs . Revenue b a rb e r­
shop sub-let. Apply W. S. F a r ­
row, 564 R ay m cr Ave., phone 
PO 2-2796. 41
NEW SID E BY SID E 2 B E D ­
ROOM duplex , unfurnished. 
Shops C apri a re a , reasonab le .t. CHAPMAN & CO.
i u E »  VAN U N E 8  AOENXsl 1809 P rin cess  St.
cat — Long D istance Hauling 
feCom m crclnl — Household 
g -; S torago
IF  YOU HAVE MONEY AVAIL­
ABLE for f irs t  M ortgages or 
the y/urchnses of f irs t Agree­
m ents for Sale yielding 8% or 
be tte r , con tac t G lengarry  In­
vestm ents, 1487 P a n d o s y  
P O plar 2-5333. 38
38
PH O N E  P02-2S28
Jink ins Cartage Ltd. h
DOWNTOWN LOCATION — 4 
room su ite , self-contained, only 
$50.00 p e r  m onth. G len g arry  
I Investm ent L td ., 1487 P andosy  
St. 36
> &
ROOM S U IT E  FU R N ISH ED , 
A ^ n t s  for I heated, e lec tric ity , w a te r  sup-
x m e r f t i n  V m  U n u  LM  P "“ >.
.1 . U o »  M ortng ™
9  Gunranfeq SatIsfactI(Hi'*'!
tf
Black Mountain 
No. 1 LOCAL POTATOES
GEM S —  KATA H DIN W H ITE —  PO N TIA C
O rders for Fall and W inter use 
now being accepted.
H. KOETZ -  PO 2-3509
O R D ER  E A R L Y
Bring your sack, pick your own and save.
RAPIDLY EX PA N D IN G  ORG­
ANIZATION h as an  opening in 
O kanagan a re a  fo r sa lesm an  or 
salesw om en age  28 to  48 who 
is a h a rd  w orker, self s ta r te r  
and has th e  ab ility  to  w ork with 
a m inim um  of supervision in 
the  m ost rew ard in g  business 
there is. Aizplicant m u s t have 
desire fo r above av e rag e  in­
com e, be bondable, have the 
ability to  le a rn  and  m a ste r  
our business to  the  point of 
m a n a g e m e n t' In a  v e ry  short 
tim e. No o th e rs  need  apply. 
Com plete qualifica tions In firs t 
le tte r p lease  to  Box 3940 Kelow­
na D aily  C ourier._________  37
ATTENTION!
B o y s-G irls
Good hustling  boys an d  g irls  
can e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes an d  bonuses by  selling 
Tho D ally C ourier tn  down­
town Kelowna. Call n t The, 
Dally C ourier C irculation  Do-
Rartm en t an d  a s k  fo r  P e te r  
lunoz, d r  phono an y tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
38
M OTEL PR O PE R T Y  FOR 
sale. 8 m odern  units plus 3 
room  bungalow . One ac re , 
landscaped w ith b lack top 
drivc^wnys. Phono PO  2-8336, 
P laza  M otel. tf
26 . M ortgages, Loans
NEW 'TWO BEDROOM A PT  
for ren t. C en tra lly  located . 
Phono PO  2-32H), evenings PO  
2JSM6. tf
EilA RP E N iN Q ^ R V lC E
Professicm al
^ p r u i r p  13 r o o m  u n f u r n i s h e d  su ite, 
p n o r p u n i n g  a c i v i l . c  private en tra n ce  an d  b a th . No
B rin k  a ll J’ou*’ ahnntoftlng I children. 1 ^  Caw ston Ave.
‘ “ ‘  37
p s s i i ta i  .wvta,.
k au n t to r  |3  Or m tm  tool*
g h a r p e w l  «»o tim e . IB etoara  Av?. Also nousekeeplng
 ̂p b o n e  ^
u
♦ ‘Bmls a IIEDROOM M ODERN SU ITE 
(Completely' new. A irily 126® 
RIchtcr S t. 41
LOANS
A rranged  on your property . 
F a s t and  confidential service. 
E xisting m ortgages n n d  
agrcem cnta purchased  a t  
reasonab le ra te s .
f fm i& n jQ u lZ h h J b
1187 P andosy  S tre e t 
.Kelowna, B.C. 
P024S333
Best Buys In 
USED GOODS
H eaters  . . . n good selection 
Including oil, coal nnd wood.
P ric ed  from  .............. ■*— 0.05
S inger clecjtric sewink
M achine ................................ 29.95
R efrlgern tq rs from  —  69.95
Televisions from  .............. 89.95
W ashers from  -u - 9.95
W c h a v e  good selection of 
used  rifles nnd shotguns.
W E GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE.
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ern ard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2925 




j% iC U J R T  I tV n W Y Y  12 ROOM BURNISHED SUITE, 
W  Avenue, Phonn PO
i s  '
M tW feY ^T tl I d A ^ O  
P ro |ic rty , consolidate your 
deb ts, repayab le  a t tc r  ono year 
w ithout notice o r  bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston  R ealty  & Insur­
ance A gency L td .. 4 t8  B ernard
A ve., phone P O  2-2849.
TY PEW R ITER S — $1.00 ip W N  
$1.00 w eekly. Rem ington, Royal 
Sm ith-C onm a portab les. F re e  
ty i/tng  d esk  a n d  course. R ush  
$1.00 fo r p rom pt delivery . Also 
Into R em ington nnd  Underwood 
Nolslc.-!.# s tan d ard  tyixswrltera 
(orig inally  $ m .5 0 ) now $59.50 
Adding m ach ines adds to 899,■ 
^ , 9 ^ ,  su b trac ts  only ,$19.93 
E a c h  fully guornntccd . 85.00 d e ­
posit, balance COD Crown 'T>pc- 
w rite r  C ., 1011 B lcury , M ontreal
|35.H elp W anted, 
FemaleC H E STE R FIE LD  S U I T E ,F rench  P rovincia l d iningroom
suite, bedroom  su ite , TV se t, ____
coffee tab les , sewing m achine, INVOICE 'TYPIST R EQ U IR ED  
typew riter, vacuum  cleaner, by saw m ill com pany. Expcr- 
floor polisher, lum ps, e tc ., lenccd In docum entation  for 
m atched  au tom atic  w psher an d  U.S. expo rts , p re fe rab le  b u t not 
re frig e ra to r  In tu rquoise . All essential; R em u n era tiv e  based  
like hew. Apply 1190 H illc rest on experience. R eply  Box 1750, 
Ave. tf  p a l l y  C ourier, V ernon, giving
  -----------------------------------------  rcsum h of experience, age, nnd
USED NORGE 2 CYCLE nuto-l m arita l s ta tu s , o r  phono Me- 
m ntlc  w asher, 3 . y e a rs  old, c icc ry , G olden, B.C. 804 days, 
com pletely  reconditioned $189; 2(77 nigh ts. 40
9 cu . ft. re f r ig e ra to r  w ith  cross  1
top  freezer $t)9: 21’’ R.C.A. EARN M ONEY W ITJI A 
tab le  m odel TV w ith  new  pic- fa sc no ting  hobby. M ake beau d - 
tu rc  tube , 1 y e a r  g u aran tee  ful Jew ellery  a t  hom e, E a^y  to  
$129 : 30”  K enm ore g a s  ran g e  do Sell to  y o u r friends. E x te l-  
os new  $139. B a r r  A A n d c r - lent r-nroflts. W rite for R E E  
rnn . 37 wholcsole coloured catalogue.
 -------------------------------L. G. M urgatroyd  Cd„ D cp t.|
ATTENTION CATTLEM ENl -  A-60. A glncourt, Ont. 
fo r sa le , 12 a c re s  s ilag e  co rn , • 31-33-36-38401
good crop. M ay bo seen  by np-| \  4l43-4347-50|
polntm cnt. J u s t  no rth  of Gtmrge v n i i  w n n i n
E llio t H igh School. C an  a rra n g o P A D IE S  . . . I F  YOU WOULD 
to  cu t. W hnt o ffers?  C on tac t H .  to  m ipplem cnt y o u r Incom e 
B. R qlm che. ROger* 6-2532. by *80-$200 p e r  m onth  bV hand-
36 ling a v e ry  w ell accep ted  p ro ­
duct, P hono P O  2-3632. 37|
W E PA Y  CASH F O R  COMIC , ^  
books. T ru e  D etectives B nd|W A N ra,D  A WOMAN TO H tW Y j 
M en’s m agazines, b ab y  c n r - p l t  wh*I® m o th e r 'works. One I
38
r iag e s , bpys n n d , g lrlq  sk a tcsjch ild . Phom) 2-7462, n f te r  5 p .m  
an d  o th e r  household item s.
W hiteheads New nnd  U sed,
PO  54450. ' .18
tf l  Q uebec.
O IJ J  N EW SPA PER S FO R  
sa le , app ly  C ircu la tion  D epart- 





Tonight, Tuesday, September 12 
7 :30  p.m.
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LEON AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. — P0 2-516U
Lovely la rg e  oval b ra id e d  rug  — B eau tifu l g lass fro n t 
side b o a rd  — Good condition C.C.M. g ir l’s b icycle — 
M aytag  w ringer w ash e r — S m all Q uebec h ea te r  — K it­
chen sink — ’T readle sew ing m ach ine — N ew  condition 
Duo-’Therm  oil h e a te r  — 10 nnd 8 gallon crocks — Double 
bed m a ttre ss  — E lec tro lu x  vacuum  c lean er an d  a tta c h ­
m ents — ’Trllight lam p s.
PLUS MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS.
GOO DS O N  V IEW  NOW I
 49 . Legals & T enders_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
City of Kelowna
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the City 
of Kelowna is proposing to adopt a  new Zoning By-Law.
All lands within the Municipal Limits of the City 
of Kelowna arc deemed to be affected.
The intent of the provisions of the By-Law Is to 
provide a new Zoning By-Law for the City of Kelowna, 
as detailed in Ihe proposed new By-Law.
Details of the proposed new By-Law may be seen 
at the office of tho Assessor, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 
Water Street, Kelowna, B.C. •— Monday to Friday —- 
SeptemlMjr llth , 1961 to September 20tb, 1961 inclusive 
between the hours of nine o’clock in the forenoon and 
five o’clock in the afternoon.
The Municipal Council will meet iri Special Session 
to hear icprcscntations of all persons who deem their 
intent in properly affected by Ihe proposed By-Law at 
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, September 20lh, 1961 in tho 
Council Chamber, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 Water 
Street, Kelowna, B.C.
At Uic hearing all persons who deem their interest 
in properly affected by tltc proposed new By-Law shall 
be afforded an opportunity to be heard on matters 
contained in the By-Law.
JAMES HUDSON, 
City Clerk,
Kelowna City Hall, 
Kelowna, B .C . 
Sqptcmlier 6lh. 1961,
BOIEVE IT OR NOT
t
TlMi RfV. SOL STOOOARO
iJl t i
(lAD 5 DAUGHTIRS
• m fm m  ivtiiYomof
JM£M TO A M tN lS r m
145 FET HIGH
i s i m f m m o M  
r m s m m a  O f  
r m e M T H
Loo««ow« »L Cjvri litwu
B y ^ l Stock Market Responds 
« { T o  Post-Labor Day Spurt
m
EELOWNA DAILY C O C m iEl. T O ** ., RETT. « .  i i t t  FAOK t
H.OW vt AW«ru
AM UD s f A  m a i m A D o m y
HUBERT By Winger!
O  tM L U s* FM tom STaSkvte. Inc, World riritis r a tm d .
U k e  a doughty V ictorian  m a­
tro n , the  slock m a rk e t adhered 
to  the trad ition  ot a  post - Labor 
D ay surge la s t meek and 
brought p r i c e s  and  volume 
h igher fo r the four days of 
trad ing .
B ut the  m a tro n  also  pitched 
p a ir  of p lum s to  the plebes 
the Loblaw split and  the Bur- 
lingtoa S teel takeover.
Ten days of solid turnover 
and  g radua l p rice increases 
preceded  L oblaw 's announce­
m en t T hursday  of the  four for 
one split, sub ject to  shareholder 
ra tifica tion  a t a m eeting  Sept. 
25. l i r e  A issue tu rn ed  over 
m ore  than  13,000 sh a re s  on the 
w eek arul the B 11,000. Both 
h it highs of 53 and  53%.
Burlington S teel show ed high 
volum e and a t one point jum ped 
abou t $3 when ru m o rs  on the 
a tree t held  th a t A lgom a w as to 
outbid N. S la te r Co. $23 i>er 
sh a re  o ffer for B urlington. The 
offer n ev e r m ateria lized  how­
ever. and S la te r announced it 
had  gained  effective control on 
T liursday. S la te r luornptly  rose 
[12.25 to a new high of 13, while 
1 Burlington dropped  to about 
$21.
The industria l Index reached 
its h ighest point since the ini­
tia l com pilation in 1934 on 
T hursday  when it jum i)ed to 
605.75 a t  the 2 p .m . com pila 
tkm. The index finished the 
week a t  602.94, up 4.23.
OILS, PAPERS RISE  
Refining oils and  papers had 
p le thora  of fractional rises, 
and som e issues gained  m ore 
than  $1. In  olB . T ra n s  P ra irie . 
In te r -  provincial, Im p eria l and
C anadian  Oil advanced  a s  m uch 
as $1. w hile Texaco gained  $2.
G ains am ong pap ers  w ere as 
w idespread  bu t .sm aller than 
those in oils. P rice  B ro thers, 
M innesota and O ntario , Abitibi, 
Consolidated and In ternational 
all rose a few cents.
Steels and  bank* rev e rsed  the 
rising  tre n d  arrd w ere  generally  
lower. In the fo rm er, Page-H er- 
sey, M ontreal l-ocom otive. Do- 
iirlnion B ridge, A tlas and C an­
ad a  Iron  a ll d ropped fraction ­
ally, w hile Steel Com pany of 
C anada and Dominion Foun­
dries an d  Steel both had strong 
gains, the  la st reach ing  a new 
high F rid a y  of 63%.
In banks. M ontreal, Imi>erial 
Dank of C om m erce, Toronto- 
Dominion and Royal all .slipped 
in a  low range  in ligh t volum e.
The title  of w eek’s ix>orest 
group w ent to u tilities. Bell Tel­
ephone how ever gained about 
% on th e  w eek and  reach ed  a 
new h igh  of 55%. F rac tio n a l 
losses w ent to CPU, EC power, 
Inland N atu ra l G as. P ow er Cor- 
isoration, U n i o n  G as and 
G re a te r Winniix’g G as, all with 
light tu rnover.
“My sponso went over the hflL"
METALS D E P R F i^ lT l
The .senior base m etals  li.st 
was generally  depressed  witli 
F alconbridge, V entures and L a­
b rad o r a ll down $1 o r m ore in 
m o d era te  trad ing .
T rad ing  in t e th  golds and 
w estern  oils w as light w ith  a 
few changes. Dom e and M cIn­
ty re  P orcupine fell IV* and a 
IK)int respectively  in g o l d s  
while C algary  and  Edm onton 
and H om e B slipped in a  low 
ran g e .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B . JAY BECKER
(Top Record - Holder la  Matt­
ers' Indlvldaal Champlonihip
TEST YOUR PLAY
1. Y ou a re  d e c la re r  w ith the 
W est h and  a t  F o u r H earts. 
N orth  leads the  ja c k  of clubs. 
How would you p lay  the hand?
4QB8
V A J S 8 S
♦  A Q♦ KQT
N  
W  E  
8
A J 7 4 2  
TRKQ104 
4 1 0 8 3  
♦  A i
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
COME o h l h t m e  r a c e  
I TO THE C Q g N e e
GBAFdRS/SIMMEB 
DOVAWorf BACKOAI
T H E 1 .6 A 5 H 'r tH J  
< 3 0
-  W A LK W 4/&  T H E  D O G  -
9 - 1 2
2. You a re  d e c la re r  w ith  the 
W est h and  a t  F o u r Spades. 
N orth  leads th e  ja c k  of dia 
m onds, w hich w ins when you 
duck. South takes th e  n ex t two 
diam onds w ith  the  *-K and re  
tu rn s a low h e a r t, w hich you 
win w ith  th e  ace. How would 
you p la y  th e  hand?
4A K107S 
4 A
4 8 5 4  
4 K Q 6 5  
1. Tb« pooritito
4 Q 6 8  
V 1 0 9 7 2  
4 Q 8 S  
4  A  8 4  
losers are  




1. The possible losers a re  
I th ree  spades an d  a  diam ond. 
T h e  b e s t w ay  to  p lay  the  hand 
is to  win w ith th e  ace of clubs 
and, assum ing  th e  likely 2-2 or 
3-1 h e a r t bre’ak , d raw  as  m any 
trum ps as  necessary . Then cash  
the K-Q of clubs, d iscard ing  a 
d iam ond from  dum m y, and 
lead  th e  ace, followed by  the 
I queen of diam onds.
D iis  forces th e  opponent who 
lh a s  th e  king of diam onds to
lead  a spade, thereby  g u a ra n ­
teeing  the loss of only two 
spade trick s , o r else concede a 
ruff-d iscard  to  the sam e effect 
if he leads ano ther suit.
T he diam ond finesse Is d e­
lib e ra te ly  avoided because there 
is too m uch risk  th a t  i t  will 
lose to  N orth , in  w hich case a 
d iam ond re tu rn  could resu lt in 
the loss of th ree  spade tricks 
and  the  con tract.
Of course , if the  h e a r ts  a rc  
divided 4-0, th is line of play 
canno t b e  followed, an d  chief 
re liance  w ill be p laced  on the 
success of th e  diam ond finesse. 
B u t if th e  tru m p s a re  divided 
no rm ally , the co n trac t is lOO'/r 
su re  to  m ake  w ith  th e  suggested 
m ethod of play.
2. T here  a re  tw o th ings to 
w atch  ou t for—a possible trum p  
loser an d  a possible club loser. 
P la y  th e  ace of spades an d  then 
a low spade to  the  queen. If 
both opponents follow, discon 
tinue d raw ing  tru m p s.
Now  le ad  th e  A.K.Q of clubs. 
If  th e  clubs tu rn  out to  be d l  
vided 3-3, d raw  an o th er tru m p  
and c la im  the  re s t. I f  th e  clubs 
a re  d iv ided 4-2, you m a y  or 
m ay  n o t m ake th e  con trac t, de 
pending on how th e  adverse 
ca rd s  a re  divided.
If  th e  defender w ith the  th ree  
tru m p s also h as  four clubs, you 
m ak e  the  hand  because your 
fourth  club can  b e  ru ffed  safely 
in dum m y. If th e  defender with 
the th re e  tru m p s has  only two 
clubs, i t  is tru e  th a t  you go 
down one, b u t then  you would 
have gone down one anyhow if 
you h ad  d raw n  his la s t trum p  
ea rlie r .
% tvw c 
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IHEU K ESa-'A Xl N A  
P U \\P  LIKE THIS
r “/7W«t
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Enjoy a panoramic view with NEW LANDSCAPE
Sashless Windows
No sash , no crossbars , so  you ge t 2 5 ^  m ore view  
a t  no m ore cost!
Exclusive Features o  Ventilate w ith Security
Positive Pressure Locking Hardware
Anti-Friction G lass S nubbers •  Finest Available
— PH O N E TODAY F O R  F R E E  ESTIM ATES AND SIZES —
KELOWNA
MILLWORK
L t d .






















1 9 . P o s e d
20. Lofty 
mountain




























1. A ctor 
P e t e r ------
2. Com plies
3. N arrow  
in lets
4. Induct




8. P ira te
9. Spirited
I I .  Bouts
15. Conciliate






24. Cut edges 
o fco in  
(obs.)
25. T urned 
aw ay
29. All
30. S m allest
31.H ebrew  
m easures












Special ca re  w ill be needed 
I now to  avoid loss th rough ca re- 
I Idssness in m oney m a tte rs . This 
could be the  re su lt of undue 
I optim ism . Be rea listic!
P erso n a l rela tionsh ips a re  
[favored  b y  especially  g'Xid in­
fluences. how ever.
[f o r  t h e  BIRTIIDAY
If  tom orrow  is your b irthday ,
I your horoscope indicates th a t 
you m ay  be faced  w ith som e 
com plex financia l situations be­
tw een now and e a r ly  D ecem ber, 
I h e y  m ay  w ell be of your own 
m aking, how ever, since your 
c h a rt p resag es, if  not spectacu­
la r, a t  le a s t sa tisfac to ry  galn.s 
for, th e  balance of 1961. I t w ill 
be your own lack  of re s tra in t 
in spending —- especially  during 
[N ovem ber — th a t  could upset
gance and unw ise speculation 
nex t M arch  and April 
Jo b  m a tte rs  should go well 
du ring  th is new y e a r  in  you r. , 
life, w ith specia l rew ard s indl-|DC 
ca ted  during  O ctober and  early  
D ecem ber. And, excep t for a 
b rie f period  la te  in N ovem ber 
fam ily  a ffa irs  should also  run  
sm oothly. U se ex trem e  ta c t 
du ring  th is  period 
T he ba lance  of th is  month 
will bo fine for rom ance; also 
n ex t M ay and  Ju n e .
Som e good developm ents In 
la te  D ecem ber should ge t you 
off to  a fine s ta r t  ea rly  in 1962 
especially  if you a re  engaged 
in  c re a tiv e  o r inventive en ter­
p rises .
A child born on th is day  w i l l j ^  
be h ighly sensitive h im self b u t' 
inclined tow ard  in to lerance a n d |j j^
u
[the  m onetary  ' ‘apple c a r t,”  so critic ism  w here o thers a re  con- 
keep a le rt. Also, avoid cx tra v n - 'c c rn c d . _________  ^
%
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FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
IT S  PO Rey TIM E
W t a W r n m .
CAiaiiHaTHisopoin* 
A»IO FOOD Ft5« ay 
• THB |lUNDReO&
DAILY CRYrTOQUOTB -  Here's how ta werli 
A X Y D L D A A X R  
U L O N O F E L L O W
Itt
JO tTHEAD P O R S Y
nun's Aoour lo pounds, onrs 
n» NAME UMM IT* mabit op 
OOUTlMO AND pUfllllHO StUIUPIfiX
or-p PiLmas pp« IT*
POttaieS ARC CMAIX- 
MOuniCD pitn WITH fi.TRCMia 
Tp.erH.pceooii sHtiiPisKAMOCRUCrACCANG, THtlR 
tHARP-«PIMBO DORSAL PIM 
CAH INPLICT A •«KKXI» PIHOtR 







One letter sim ply stands for anoUicr. In this sam pla A ls | 
for th* three L’s, X (or the two O's. etc. Single tetters 
itronlues, th e length end formation of th* wodhi ar« al)| 
its. Each d ay  th* i ^ a  tetters are different
Y J W K R P  W L J D R  P F II M E O L  
P T  K H M Y R fl P F  D G F  B R R L 
0  M E  O II P  T  K D P W O -  tJ T VV T F .
Y e stt id sy ’s  Cryptoquetc: SEE. wIn TER  COMES TO RULE] 
THE VARIED YEAR, SULLEN AND SAD -r- TOOMSON.
PlMPlSH la A ponov rooi®
»AVS, RtLeiW AHD ASOOND WtWL 




ivr. kCN;.THOPr,',AnOiM. ie*om  ASO-.A IT, 
Hbix POtNi« fiposto .
fiMCBPSKBAD PORGY iG rAiotirt op 
•JnuI* PtttMtRMSN. rOUMOGOUTHOP CrttAf
p* Ah* ray. TMevmmuPTOSA---------
m aMvUii* Mkitiif* a*
W ELL,I S E E G B A N P M A H A ^ 1©? HAlRCUmN’SHEARS THAT 




















DO A  TH IN G  
LIKETHAT?
OH, MY GOODNESS J 
BUT, ,  THE BUS WAS
MADAM. J I SO CROWDED 
THIS IS THIS m o r n in g  
SOMEBODYS 
LUNCH
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Mission Of Mercy Arrives 
At Napoleon's St. Helena
C A PE TOWN <AP> — A oue-fthe  ru n  nex t y e a r  •— apparen tly  
m an  m ercy  m iision  has a n  ivedj because the tr ip s  a re  no t i>ay- 
In Cai>e 'l\>wn from  St. H elena, | ing.
N apoleon 's isle of ban ishm ent,! When tiia t happens St. H elena
whose 4.800 inhabitan ts now face 
v irtrtal isolation from  the  r e s t  of 
the  w orld.
(ffilsO (A P) — The ruling  L a­
bor p a rty , in  i« w er since 1935, 
lost its m ajo rity  in P arliam en t
will be cu t off from  th e  world, 
except for occasional fre igh te r
visits.
So the bishop is seeking sec-, 
l l i e  m an  w ith a n iis iion  is the | typ«.-vvriters, w orkshopjand the balance of power fell to-
Anglican tlsh o p  of St. H elena .j|j,ihes and tools — and  any th ing !day  to  the new Socialist Peo- 
K t. llev . H arold  B eard m o re . | else th a t vvill help stave oft idle-1 P*‘̂ 's P a r ty  which w ants Nor- 
St. H elena is a B ritish  island !ness and stagnation . [way to  pull out of the A tlantic
l,2tW m iles w est of A frica. *niei “ Our m ain  problem  is th a t we', A lhancc.
two passenger ships serv ing  the , have a  growing jiopulation and a I  o , i- . r. n  .
island a t  in te rvals and  fo rm in g ! shrinking l a b o r  m a rk e t, so tec iaU st I eople s P a r ty
Loss Of Two Seats Beats 
Norway's Veteran Gov't
ITie co u n try 's  m cm berhlp la 
the  N orth  A tlantic Treaty Or­
ganization d id  not a[H>car in  Int-
DEATHS
the  island 's m ain  link w ith  the j th e re 's  a g re a t deal of ixjverty ,” 
outside world a re  to  be tak en  o ff : he said.
Production Of Canadian 
Car Takes Upward IViove
• F ra n z  M. and his sis ter, 
’ Anna K. lie in Irospital beds 
, in  W est B erlin  recovering 
from  d iju ries sustained in 
the ir cscai>e from  E ast B er-
HURT BUT FREE
iin. T hey  slid down a  rope 
from  the  th ird  flcxir of the ir 
ap a rtm en t front on the sector 
border. C om m unist p>olice 
had closed off low er floors
of the  building. Anna is con­
g ratu la ting  h e r  b ro ther on 
hi.s 53rd b ir th d a y . F u rth e r  
identification w as w ithheld 
to  p ro tect re la tiv es .
OTTAWA (C P )-P ro d u c tlo n  of 
C anadian  m otor vehicles r e ­
versed  its dow nw ard trend  in 
August, the Dominion B ureau  of 
S ta tistics reixirted t<xlay.
O utput in August wa.s 5,889 
units, an increase of 28.4 i)cr: 
cen t over the sam e m onth last 
year. O utput in the Jan u ary - 
August peritxl w as 230,612 units, 
11.6 p er cen t below a y e a r  ago.
Production  of p assenger ca rs 
in  A ugust rose 34.9 p e r cen t to 
3,585 units and production of 
com m ercial vehicles w as 2,304, 
19.5 p e r cen t h igher th a n  the 
sam e m onth la st y ea r.
W heat flour ou tpu t Ju ly
am ounted to  3,389,000 cw t., \tp 
eight p e r  cen t from  Ju n e  and 
up six per cen t from  Ju ly  la s t 
yea r. Tliis brought ou tput in the 
1960-61 crop  y ea r to  39,912,000 
cw t,, a  dec rease  of two iK-r 
cen t from  the preced ing  crop 
year.
Consumiftion of crude oil by 
refineries located in C anada de­
clined in Ju ly  for the seccmd 
succe-ssive m onth, falling  3.9 p e r 
cen t to  23,042,887 b a rre ls . In- 
crca.se in all m onths of the 
Ja n u a ry  - M ay period offset the 
two declines and consum ption of 
crude oil for the Ja n u ary -Ju ly  
period rose 3.5 p e r cen t to  165,- 
711,772 b arre ls .
won only tw o scats in th e  150- 
m em ber cham ber, but these  
w ere crucial. U esults from  M on­
d ay ’s general elections gave the 
Labor p a rty  74 sea ts  an d  the 
sam e to ta l for the four partie s  
of the non - socialist opposition. 
L abor had 78 seats in the  old 
P arliam en t.
Thus P re m ie r  Elinar G erhard- 
sen w as left in an  even w'orse 
position th an  la st Septem ber, 
when te b o r  p arty  m em bers 
who refused  to  back the p a r ty ’s 
pro  - W estern p latform  w ere  ex* 
jjelled.
Tlie rebels form ed the Social­
ist Peoi>le's P a rty , with a p la t­
form  of neu tra lism , pacifism  
and a leftist economic policy 
s t r o n g l y  rem iniscent of the 
early  days of tlie Labor party , 
now a m oderate social dem o­
cra tic  group.
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE
If  G erhardsen  form s a new 
governm ent, the tiny  new  So- 
ciali.st p a r ty ’s m em bers, now 
freed  from  Labor p a rty  d isci­
pline, will b e  to  h a ra ss  th e ir  
fo rm er colleagues.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
London—Lord Pethlck - te w -  
rence , 89, a rc h itec t of Indian in-
m ed iate  d anger, how ever, since 
a ll m a jo r p a rtie s  sup iw rt NATO. 
But It rem a in s  to  be seen w hat 
m ight hapi>en if the  Socialist 
P a rty  dem ands concessions to ­
w ard  its an ti - N.ATO iwUcy in 
exchange for votes on a  key 
dom estic issue w here the non- 
socia'i.st p a r lie s  opixrse tire La- 
borites.
F inn  G ustavsen . 27, the  Bo- 
clalist P eop le’s P a r ty ’s Oslo re- 
.said he will do all
7 ^  to i w !  S o  “ X t J d ernfnept.W inston C hurchill for a se a t In 
P a r lia m e n t while running as  a 
L abor cand ida te  in  1923.
'Leverkusen. West Germany—
U lrich H aberland , 60, chairm an 
of th e  b oard  of Farben Fab- 
riken  B ayer, one of West G er­
m any’s  la rg e s t chemical con­
cerns.
M aidstone, Sask. — le a n  Du 
m ont, 102, believed tho la s t  sur 
vivor of th e  R(el Rcbllion of 
1885. I
MeadvUle, Pa. — Miss S ara  
R eitz , 83, w ho invented and 
paten ted  th e  candy  apple.
Owen Bound, Ont.—Charles M. 
Short, re tire d  Canadian B ank of 
C om m erce econom ist.
Hollywood—G eorge Irving, 87, 
a  film  d irec to r  and actor for 
som e 50 y e a rs .
Ih e  four non - socialist p a r­
ties a re  th e  C onservatives, 29 
sea ts; the C en tre , a  fa rm e rs ' 
party , 17 se a ts ; th e  C hristian  
D em ocrats, 15 se a ts , and  the 
I jb e rn ls , 13 seats .
ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
Dynachrome Color 
8 mm. Movie Film
50 ft.
1 9 5
rfc b e l g o
R utland—N ext to  P ost Office 
Phone PO  5-5133
Tyranny' Of Oil Firms 
Would Shock Canadians
• OTTAWA (C P )—The average 
I C anadian  w ould be shocked and
• am azed  to  le a rn  of the "d e g re e  
'o f  econom ic ty ranny”  im ixjsed 
!by  la rg e  oil com panies on serv-
• Ice sta tions, the  restric tive  tra d  
’p rac tice s  com m ission w as told 
; today .
- ’•'The com pam cs. by  the  use 
»of s tro n g a rm  tactics, th re a te n ­
ing  to  cance l Icasc.s, ra ise  ren ts  
and  forcclo.se m ortgages, a re  
i ab le a t  any tim e to  im pose abso- 
; lu t contro l upon th  sale of 
tire , b a tte ry  and  accessories 
, p ro d u cts ,” sa id  the f irs t b rief to 
't o e  com m ission.
, I t  cam e from  the  N ational 
A utom otive T rades Association 
w hich includes regional autom o­
tiv e  a lliances ncvoss the coun 
try . T he com m ission is exam in  
ing conditions re la ting  to  th e  d is­
tribu tion  an d  sale of autom otive 
oils, g rea ses , anti-freeze, addi- 
' lives, tire s , b a tte rie s  accesso- 
;r ie s  an d  re la te d  products.
'T h e  exam ination  follows a  re ­
p o r t m ad e  im der the Com bines 
Investigation  Act th a t som e ce r­
ta in  actions by  oil com panies a f­
fec ting  th e ir  re ta il outlets do not 
a p p e a r  in  the  public in te rest.
CITE TWO METHODS
S aid  to d ay ’s brief:
•‘T here  a re  two basic  m ethods 
o f ach iev ing  the  purpose of de­
fea tin g  fre e  com petition in tire , 
b a tte ry  and  accessory  products.
“ F irs t , w here  the com pany 
m a k es  o r  h a s  m ade for i t  such 
products u n d er its own b ran d  
n am e, it w ill insist th a t  only  its 
ow n b ra n d  of products be sold to 
Its  r e ta il  gasoline dea le rs. This 
situation  is described  as  ‘full- 
line  forcing.’
“ Secondly, the  com panies not 
d is trib u tin g  accessories under 
th e ir  own b ran d  nam es requ ire  
re ta i l  d ea le rs  to  purchase such 
p roducts o n l y  from  nam ed  
w ho lesale rs o r  suppliers. T heir 
s itua tion  is  dcescribcd  as  *di 
re e le d  buy ing .' ”
BEQ UIRE KICKBACKS
T he N a t i o n a l  A utom otive
Trader, Ar.sociation also  sald lm itU -d in confidence to  shield
th a t suppliers a re  requ ired  to 
pay kicklxjcks to  the  oil com ­
panies; th a t serv ice sta tion  ot>- 
erator.s lea.sing th e ir  prem ises 
from  the oil com panies “ are 
.subject to  cvcr-pre.sent control 
and oppression” and  th a t oil 
com pany p rac tice s  l e a d  to 
h igher consum er p rices.
. I t  is im possible to  find 
any d ea le r  who is sub jec t to  the 
control lease and  m ortgage 
ag reem en ts  . . .  to  give oral 
testim ony licfore th is com m is­
sion.”
But the b rief sa id  th a t  te s ti­
m ony by  dea le rs would be per-
th c ir  identity.
The hearing  m ay  la s t any­
w here from  tw o d ay s  to  a week.
Teachers Still 
'Go West. 8 '
OTTAWA ( C P ) — F o r  univer­
sity  p ro fesso rs toe  c ry  “ go west, 
young m a n ”  s till ap p e a rs  to  be 
good advice.
S a la ry  figures fo r  fu ll - tim e 
un iversity  te ac h e rs  re leased  to­
d ay  by  th e  D om inion B ureau  of 
S ta tistics revea l th a t  professors 
in  W estern  C anada com m and 
h igher sa la rie s  on the average 
th a n  th e ir  e a s te rn  coun terparts .
M edian sa la rie s  fo r W estern 
professors a re  $8,610 com pared 
to $8,338 in  Q uebec, $8,108 in 
O ntario  and  $6,790 in th e  A tlan­
tic  provinces. The m ed ian  sal­
a rie s  a re  14.2 p e r  cen t h igher 
th a n  those of to e  1958-59 aca 
dem ic y ear.
Biological sc ience teachers 
e a rn  th e  h ighest m ed ian  sa la ry  
—$9,166.
TWO SUICIDE ATTEMPTS
VANCOUVER (C P) —Police 
w ere  called to  a v e r t two a t­
tem p ted  suicides off V ancouver 
b ridges Sunday. A tru ck  d riv e r 
w as stopped from  jum ping off 
the  C am bio B ridge and  a youtlr 
th rea ten ed  to  Jum p off the Lions 





British Columbia needs 200 
new dentists — and needs them 
now. So acute is the shortage 
of qualified men that many 
areas of B.C. have no readily 
available dental service a t all. 
And the trouble is -  dentists 
are not trained overnight. It 
takes a t least six years of 
intensive University study to 
become a dentist. Although the 
University of British Columbia 
does not as yet have a Dental 
Faculty, there are several ex­
cellent schools in Canada to 
provide such training. B.C. 
dentists have a big job on 
their hands. Are you willing 
to help? If so, write for our 
pamphlet, Dentiatry A s a 
Career. No other profession 
will offer you greater oppor­
tunities to help your fellow 
men. And none is quite so 
vital to your community now.
B .C . DENTAL A SSO CIA TIO N
$t5 W» Otoroidp VanoouviVg
f  “r.,
ti /..
•  •  •
Celling Height Panels . • •
IfP* WWc and Ready to Paint
E a sy  to  build or rem odel a 10* 
X 12* room for about $23.00. 
Quickly apply Panel Stoncboatd  
w ith noll.s or special cem ent 
only. Takes paint smoothly. 
Bonus I .  . .  you get a fire- 
resistant w all because Stonc- 
board is mado of strong, fire- 
m ls ta n t  gypsum, yet, it won’t  
stolnk  or expand and it is  easy 
to' saw and nail. Ask for tho  
, FIlE X :instrU |id lonb<)oU etat..« .,
Build it YoUrself 
A 10' X 12' ROOM 
FOR ABOUT $ 2 5
W I T H  PANEL 
STON(iBOia}
MAKES i r  EASY TO BUILD RUMPUS 




«)u»t phono our NundMsr
po-a
• V ;
They're h e r e . . .  The biggest Value-Event of the Season. Stock up and save on BONUS VALUES featured
throughout the store. Check our Bonus Packed 16 Page Flyer.
All Purpose Flour $1 3 9




Betty Crocker, Assorted Varieties .
Edwards Coffee
With 15c Coupon,
2  lb. tin  . . . . . . . . . . . . . *1.39
TURKEYS
Grade "A" Young Birds. Av. 1 8 -2 2  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   _ .  lb.
ORANGES
California Valencia, Sw eet and Juicy in handy Shopping B a g .  .
Prices Effective 
September 1 3 - 1 4 -  
1 5 - 1 6
Wc Rdcrvc the Right (o 
lim it CNaBtltles.
L l  S A F E W A Y
. y .      _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C A N A D A  S A f B V V A V  1.1 m I  1 .
%
"You Save -  Buy th e  C ase"
Pork and Beans  ca» oi i t  $ 2 ,7 9
Creamed Corn . . . . . . . . . c . e o , z 4 $ 3 . 4 9
rk M. r  J  Rover Dog or Cat d*Q 00
P e t  Food 15 ox. fin ................................Case ol 48 7 7
M .  I • Town House (PO C OTomato Juice 48 oLtin. . . . . . . . . case oi 12 j v
\
